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y seized at the compliment as food for 
iis self-love; not perceiving thr-t e- 
cn the shadow of the parallel was to be 

made out hy his future conduct as an 
honest, consistent and enlightened states 
man. By converting what ought to 
lave been improved on as a lesson, into 
;he mere aliment of vanity, he trans 
formed a sanative medicine into a deadly- 
poison, which produced ruinous intoxi 
cation and fatal delirium, instead of that 
lolly f*. chastened ambition that builds its 
hope of fame alone on public zood, and 
the disinterested career of unbiassed pa 
triotism. The lessen was not received 
as a tritely great mind would have ap 
plied it, evinces the shallowness of hi« 
understanding, ami his utter incapacity 
for supreme power. But the delusion 
has passed away. His ^ross dereliction! 
have inspired disgust among his hones 
supporters; and few men. sound in prin 
ciple. honest in purpose, or respectable 
in intellect and character, who originally 
supported him from pure motives, now 
remain under his banner. Convinced 
of li'ts corruption, or satisfied with his 
incapacity, they have renounced adhe 
sion to bis empty n:une, as an act of jus 
tice to thtir own reputations, as well as 
an obligation of duly to their country 
and its constitution.

I have stated that gross and sytem- 
a*ic deception was practised by Eaton, 
to prevent a true perception of the real 
character of Andrew .Jackson, by those 
who supposed him honest and patriotic. 
IMie separate duties of Wm. B. Lewis 
and Jolm H. Eaton, were very artfully 
arranged, to promote this object; whilst 
Jackton himself occupied a command 
ing position in the rear, to act, "as cir 
cumstances might require." It has al 
ready been shown with what facility 
Lewis could execrate Crawford and his 
friends, at one time; and "pour oil into 
their wounds" at ano'her. But this va-

TVil?* -* ',MI1'- 1 .. ' i « •-.*- • •••-••- ---- - . ...

tv a-id dra.vu.coaa.rtove, in vivid colors, | '-'illation was governed by no p-.inciple;
J ' ' . f , i. r il._» »V,_ I rfXrillatCll lie nil lim,/>-•<».• It ivi

TO THE PUBLIC.

On the Presidential ejections of 18
am/ 1S28. 

LETTER V.
In the preceding letter, the discrimi 

nating reader will have remarked the 
dK:motion between tl\e sentiments of 
tbi-< writer as expressed at the present 
period, in reference to the supposed 
ch -meter of Andrew Jackson, and those 
 w'<ich he fell ami expressed in 182S. 
T' 1 '* ^han^e'of opinion, in those who dis- 
ser,' i oin th? tlereliptions of men in pow 
er, i* too often attributed to'uicon-isten- 
cy in ill" citizen, instead ol apost .-v i 
those who hold the dax/lingsun o pat 
ronage and power in their hands, to 
kindle affection, awaken hope, and al- 
trar-t flattery frontthe|servile lierd. who 
have no perception jb^l^ that of interest,'  <  -'

IS)

Jackson who proceeded to .. , 
vas his custom, to assassinate tl. 
lemen and who, actinjr in sr'P

ft •
nn'.cted a pistol wound on Jacv* 
n which the ball remains to t 

In the letter published last 
sentiment of conciliation towi . 
ford, was predominant. In t i 
ing, it will be seen that the I , 
our of deadly hate Lewis in i 
tises him as the u »iant of intri<r *•n ^
ing maledictions on his heail - 
wilh all the obscenity of the 'r , 
lavished upon the head of hit 
terms "that vile hypocrite, C ! 
drew Erwin, who wear* the ii 
tie of religion to conceal his i

o*-

fi si 
lk

lints'

pndonce with John Binns, and did send 
.letter to him hut a very little time.pievi- 

s to the publication alluded to above 
is having bei'ii m-ide in his paper. I 
have thought proper Io adv'se you of these 
things, in order that you may understand 
the movements of these electioneering, 
intriguing, and unprincipled gentry.

Permit me to suggest the propriety of 
pot being too severe on Adams and his 
friends. I have no doubt, if Mr.

rr.tions connected with duty. Unfortu 
nately for Major Baton his statement is 
not correct. Mrs Calhoun never called 
on Mrs. Eaton at the time he states, nor 
at any other time before, or since, nor 
did she ever leave her card for her, nor 
authorise any one to do so; and she is 
entirely igaorant through what channel, 
or by what agency her can! could come 
into his and Mrs Eaton's possess-on; (or _-- - - _-., »«-

. _. , .. ..... Adams whichladd,thatitwasuotdonethroughmy
Cannot be elected himself, he would pro- agency,orwith my consent or knowledge. 
K_ 11. - -i- -- - .1-^1 ...  _ -_- .

n

ier the election of General Jackson to 
that of any other person. F am somewhat 
fearful that if Mr. Adams should be bro 
ken down altogetlier,that the New 
land states will

If Major Eaton had reflected, he would 
have seen that there must have been, to 
»av the least, an imposition somewli re, 
He states, that our visit took place while

no instinct but brind^ind*devoted selfish 
ness. At the time that the parallel was 
instituted between the great Washington 
and the imfortunate old man. whose fol 
ly ras blighed almost every leaf of his 
gli.»'\; no grovmes* of error, nor possi- 
bii>'« ol deception, was perceived to lurk 
bem-nth Hie well intended comparison. 
The su^jresvmi of the parallel to this 
 wrier, by one whose bead is ,»s quick to 
co'i'i eir<; i i s fa* pen is able to execute 
was H lopl"l wi' 1 ; eagerness and alacri-

I must also solicit the after. ,i 
reader to that patt of the lette- v 
in which he courts Mr. Adai is 
he prefers Jackson to Clay !!' ..-. 
fact to which I have so often n IveVt 
the personal hostility of Gen..' '•. 
Mr. Clay,*as foiming the sole 
enmity on the part of Jackson i 
son's slaves, against the emit   nt 
rn-in of the West. Had Mr. C \ 
been constructed of materials I 
him to act the part of one of the 
he would now have stood on tl.i> < 
recently abandoned by that p'^nol 
trigue, Martin V.m Burcn. '('tie! 
iug letter will show this:

NASHVILLE, Sept. 6. 
Stephen Sinipson, Esq.

fthe

go for Cnuvford, if he they were in Philadelphia, and of course, 
should get the shite o! \cw York. You,--.... -_-, ,.,.., v.w.. their call, which, as he repre-
however, understand the politics of those scrits, took place after their return, and 
states better than F do I only suggest ' which; he must know, according to the 
this course of moderation towards Mr. ! usajetliaf governsintercourseat the place 
Adams for your consideration. If F am co'iH not occur. The Senators and 

[not mistaken, the conduct of the N. York their fa nilies invariably make the ti.'st

of

nee

and with s''nceri f y belief, that the rcK" latP( l

subject. 'f he did not then justify the 
fuiue«s of the assimilation, migh; at least 
be incited to :*t-:iin the parallel by a se 
ries of fulure actions to correspond to 
UIP noblest mod"! of a man, a hero, and 
a siate-ir«o«». ' v-"*     -- n -   " . 
world's wide »U*e: the only man of 
modern .ime« to whom these hues of the 
immortal Hard r,f Avon, would apply 
wit'-out o.^4<'"-«-ration bordering on the 
bin 'esque; with a slight variation, we 
m ,, applv ' '«  whole passage as a 
faithful portraiture of Washington and 

JiKkson:  
"look here upon l!>U P rturc and on thi'; 
1 V.,- .'unv-fe.t ^.sentm-M, of .wo I'rM 
S,., ,vi,nt * «ra«-c was se.-.-l oa thu hroiv: 
.._'.;.:. ,,rl». the front of Jovo htmsell;

hone<ty. Itwasth.'cv-

Hjperion a ritrls; the froi
An -ye like Mm-s to threaten and command,
A station liVe the Herald .Mcrc-uy,
N>'u- lighted or. a liRaTun-kii&ing liill;
A combination amt a form, indeed,
Where every <iod did seem to set hi? seal,
To c.ive t c world ass.irsince o a mini:
Thi* waa your President. Look ou now what

follows:
Here is your President; like a mildow'd ear, 
Blasting his wholesome brother."

There was reason to believe, at the 
time the comparison was made, that, 
by appealing to the just pride of Jackson 
it would itself incite him to emulate tho>e 
virtues of Washington, which bad en 
grossed the admiration of the world; 
and extorted the spontaneous homage 
of applause from the most remote 
nations of the globe. True, our percep 
tion ol hi« character wa* imperfect and 
partial; but when the fairness of his pro 
fessions was considered, and the appar 
ent moderation of his temper and missions

er varying impul-e of interest and ambi 
tion, poiniing for, or against men and 
parties, as it was perceived that mc.n an-l 
parties were incline:! to favor or oppos"
the unhaibwr.I ambition of this unnrin- 
.,:,,!.,,I .  :,  ».   i . 
ter, you will fun! this tool of power, "m. 
B Lewis brefitl.iMg curses an-i praises 
against the same man. as his imagination 
ur the pa«sii;i.s of iiis prompter su^sest- 
ed it as probable, that he might favor or 
resist the ;<n:biti->:i of Jackson, on the 
presidential cn-'ir. I say prompter  
ami by this prompter I mean Jackson 
hiin«elf; tor lie who would suppose VVm 
15. Lewis to be lints intriguing, election- 
JUM-'HIEJ and managing ol his own pure 
volition, would subjeet himself to unmit 
igated contempt for the singleness of bis 
ideas; iii othet words his fatuity. Lewis, 
in 1923, as in 18.11, is the Buckingham 
of the king, with less virtue than Buck 
ingham; 'or had Le vis been ordered 
to strangle or stiletto tlie infant priuce 
he would not, lik" Buckingham, have

at that time, laily strengthened by the 
false glosses and depraved fictions of 
John II. Eaton, whoso assiduously la 
bored to disguise his Indian Warrior in 
the trappings of a civi',i/.cd patriot, and 
invest him with (lie robes of a perfect 
statesman, the gvossucss of the error 
common to all his supporters, as they 
perceive it now, but was considered no 
error at that time; receives much exten 
uation Irom thedei.-e.it practised io blind 
them, on the one hand, and from the 
laudable motive on the other of inciting 
of Gen. Jackson to emulate the virtues 
of him whom we fondly believed might 
prove bis prototype. Independent,how 
ever, of the want of capacity and learn 
ing in Gen. JacUsop, to realize the full 
extent of the parallel, had ho fulfilled the 

. professions, when he cams into power, 
and realized but the honest anticipations 
of his early friends, by a mere adherence 
to the rule* he had established for bis 
government when a candidate, the gross- 
ness ol what now appearsso serious an 
error, would never have been revealed 
to the public gaze; his temper, his pas 
sions, and his violence wonld have been 
forgotten in the blaze of his patriotism, 
and overlooked in the sincerity of an 

- honest zeal to do his country service, re 
gardless of all considerations of self-am 
bition or cupidity. But the appeal was 
lost upon one, whose ambition is only e- 
qualled by his excessive vanity, Oen. 
Jackson instead of receiving it as an ad 
monition to fttimulu,tt> him to virtue, mere-

hesitated; no, Iiis hands would instantly 
have been recMug in their innocent 
blood.* Let me not be misconceived. 
I usi 1 the illustration to show the ex 
treme devotedncss of Lewis to Viis friend 
and master; and which (onus- his own 
recommendation in the ev's of Jackson; 
who gives bis friendship onlv io bis 
slaves. A thorough going tool like 
Lewis ii> indispensable to a man so am 
bitious, depraved, and hypocritical, as 
Jackson. Of the utter subserviency of 
Lewis, no doubt shall be permitted to 
exist. That Lewis would sheit blood for 
him, F do not believe, because lit; wants 
the cour >ge to do it; but lie would be 
restrained by no virtu 1.1 (rom perpetrating 
the most revoltins; atrocity that his tn.is- 
ter might command. Iln duty is tlmt of 
the eunuch 'lave of the pulace and if 
he lias not risen to the dignity of a san 
guinary minister, it is because like Eaton, 
he lacks (lie courage esseii'.ial to the of 
fice. This explanation ol character 
necessary to a proper understanding of 
the following letter; which the reader is 
to understand, not us the simple f (Fusion

55 Chesnut Street, Philad'a.
Dear Sir; I have just b-'tm ii 

>j d, by a gentleman of indubitable 
'ity, that Van Btiren of Vew York, 
written to a Mr. A. Balcli, his 
uty, of this place, that the fri 
ofCrawford and Clay hav- as 
unite their force' in favor ol' :he 
and in that way to secure m 
It is believed there is a doci'ied 
ty of the members of the N'« 
le^is'.iturc friendly to Ibc^o t»v 
I.iles; and when united in favor< 
lord, will give him the vote of thatft* 
The scheme in the wes'rru st>c 
Union is, that the name of Mr. 
be kept up with a view of RRt'Wf. 
afJAvt «i«*y'p'rocee'd to elect tlie 
dent and Vice President; aru to-be turned 
over to Crawford. Mr. Halch wa« tu 
much elated wilh the idea of Mr. Craw- 
ford'a being elected, that he could not 
keep the secret. However, some of th«» 
lea-ling Kentuckinns are apprised oflhe 
arraivetnent, and are determined to blo\\ 
it. There is no question, flay out of UK 
way, Jackson would get the unanimous 
vnli of that state. The friends of Gen 
./ack>on here have long since been con 
vinced that dlay has had in) other view 
in permitting his name to be run, than to 
  lefeat the election of General Jackson 
whom he politically and p»i finally dis 
likes. I have also been informed by a 
gentleman who. 1 know, is in the confi 
dence if the radicals, that if Mr. I'raw- 
ford .shall be r-lec.tel, Clay is to be hisSe- 
cretary of State, and that Mr. Cheves ii to 
be made Secretaiy of the Treasury. If

legislature will have a most beneficial 
effect in favor of Gen. Jackson in Ohio. 
Indiana, and Illinois Ttie kontuckians 
are in great confusion at thi« time. Ve 
ry many of Mr. Clay's friend.-, are de-ir 
ons that he shall withdraw, believing he 
has no chance of success others, the real 
Crawford men arc1 opposed to it. At 
tlie late elections in that state, Mr. Clay 
was re-elected to Congress; and although 
he had no opposition, I have been inform 
ed hy a very respectable ^enUr-nan, that 
he, on the first day of the election, :;ot 
some upwards of-I^O voles, and General 
Jackson sjot some upwar-ls of 3<IO in 
Lcxington' The If 'I'-tucLy Editors have 
kept tbis fact entirely from tho public 
view. That the General will get Louis 
iana, Mississippi, A'.ubani.i, Tenne^se*, 
North an-l South Carolina, in the south, 

i.i south-west, I think, at this time, there 
not the shadow of a doubt. [The facts 
this letter are given to you, not lor pub 

' ation, but witU ;x belie.!' liiat they may 
be stirviceable'.'l

Yours, &e.
The fotegping epistle will exhibit the 

irofound. intrigues and duplicity, th.it 
marked the election campaign of l^i:)--!
w-tiAvnii m' p'-rV:J,;.: .: l^?"< rt » (1 ; l
er for the fabrication of the charge ot 
"bargain" afterwards got up by Jackson 
And Eaton, to bring popular odium upon 
Mr. Clay and Mr. .\dinis, who ro:*c and 

in llie ; r standard of patriotism, aecor- 
^ly us they proi.iotcd, or opposed lhe 

ns:u;.\te ambition of Andrew Jackson. 
STEPHEN MMP^iUN. 

JJuwi/ion, Oct. 17,

Mr. CalliouiTs re;i! to Mai. Knlon.

From tlie Ptndleton J\ 
Major F'.aton has, in his late address,

of the tool Lewi«, but as the dictatei 
sentiments of (lie master-spirit, whosi

gratuitously drai 
controversy with

,-od my name into his 
a pail of his associates

passions he infused into Iringuage, and 
whose ambition tie pourtrayi-d in the wa 
vering animosity of his sou!, as it pointed 
against the. conflicting candidate that op 
posed his march to the Presidency.

The allusion to the feud ol Jackson with 
the Bentons, "Jesse and Tom," is covet 
ed with a false gloss by Lewis. It was

 The manner in which I.;\vis and Jackson 
attempted to reduce the children of tliis writ 
er tu penury and want, fully authorises tho il 
lustration of character hy an allusion to a 
Moody deed. Men n» c:\llons, f.vuel and reck 
less of the human misery they produce in 
the desperate <:i:.-eer of their ambition, ns 
i.ewis, Jacknon ami Eiiton, muy be termed more 
ferocious and bloody than JIB who nse« tho 
physical means of denlructinn. '''hey, who by 
one fell scheme of duplicity and intrigue, aim 
to produce a broken heart ami a ruined fortune 
and to indict through the father the same mis- 
  ry on the children, can   ardly be culled hu- 
.i.i'i and never can pspire to bo thoj'-.bt hu 

mane,

this bethe fact,it accounts for Mr. Cheves 
having eulogised Mr. Crawford in the 
manner be did while on examination be 
fore the committee »!' investigation; it 
also accounts for the radicals still calc.u- 
aling on getting for their chief the ad- 
litional vote of Smith Carolina. The 
ame gentleman informed me that Mr. 

Webster is to be made Secretary of'he 
Navy. When I look at Hie conduct of 
hese gentlemen, I cannot doubt the cor 
rectness ol the 'information; and I tnst 
i\ (Jot) the people will arise in the mai?s- 
ly of their power, and arrest this Gntnl 
of intrigue,* in bis career, before it be 
loo late.

Minus, some short time since, publish 
ed in his paper a long list of charges a- 
gainst General Jackson, which xvere ns 
destitute of (ruth us he is of moral hon 
esty. I have no doubt that the charges, 
or Hie materials at least, were sent him 
from this place by one of the General's 
ino-,tim]ilacableanil unprincipled person 
al enemies I mean that vile hypocrhe, 
Col. Andrew Erwin, of negro-smuggling 
memory, who wears the sacred mantle of
religion, the more effectually to conceal

in the late administration. The station 
which he recently occupied, and the rc- 
latioii in wlii'-li he is well known (o stand 
to the head of the Executive branch of 
lhe Government, are calculated to give 
mort! weight to bis representations, at 
least with many, than what belongs to 
the anonymous communications of the 
day; yet F would not have deemed his 
statement worthy of my notice, bad he 
confined himself to tin: vague insinuations 
which constitute tlie great body of his 
address, as far as it relates to me. To 
jrive color to his general char"es, he haso r? ^ ^
ventured, in a few instances, to descend 
into detail, and to give statements of facts, 
but in a manner wholly erroneous; which 
however, might be received by tho pub 
lic as true, were I to remain silent. They 
have, in fact, been already so received in 
some respectable quarters. I am thus 
compelled, in self-defence to correct the 
errors of his statements, as far as they 
concern me. The occurrences which are 
the subject of his address, are of a char 
acter to render me solicitous, that the 
part I took in relation to them, should he 
presented in the light which truth and 
justice require. The memory of them 
will probably outlive the present day; k 
a decent regard for the opinions of those 
who are to succeed us, naturally makes 
me desirous that I should not seem to 
have ativ other connexion with events,

iis wicked and nefarious designs. You
will see the second edition of those vile 
and malicious falsehoods publiihed ere 
long in pamphlet form, with a view o 
disseminating them in every direction 
through the United States, on the eve of 
the election. The repu.ed author of this 
book is the intimate friend of lhi< same 
Col. Ervvin, and also a violent persona! 
enemy of the General's it is the famous 
Jesse Bentoh, of whom, perhaps, you 
may have heard as the person who once 
attempted to shoot Gen. Jackson from be 
hind the door in a reivcoun'cr with his 
brother, Tom Btnton, the present senator 
from Missouri. He is, in fact, consider 
ed here a mmitac, and is onlv used as a 
catspaw, or bully, lor the radicals. Col. 
Erwin, it is known, keeps up a

little calculated to do credit to the history 
of the day, than what I in reality had.

It is impossible to doubt (hat the main 
drift of Major Eaton's address is to hold 
me up as the real author of all the discord 
which is alleged to have prevailed in the 
late cabinet, and to which he endeavors 

lissohition, and which, heto trace its <
ouUl have the public, believe, originated 

in a low and miserable squabble, on my 
,arl,in ro!atinu to the sncceasion to the 
Presidential chair. , , .

With this view, and. in order to «jive a 
nolitical asivd. to the refusal of Mrs. 
Calhouu to visit Mis Eaton, he states, 
that she and a-ysclf called in the first m- 
.tance ou him and Afrs. La on, .during

'cones-1j intercourse
I,by political

ntcnd-
be "inferred", that in declining 

afterwards, w" VTerc a^ 1"0 '611

their absence at Philadelphia-,

ts  .l not by

call on the Vice President and Iiis familj 
and in conformity with this rule, M.\jor 
Eaton had called on me. ou my arrival at 
Washington, before his marriage, which 
I afterwards returned; and not fin'liag 
him at home, left my card. This w;«s 
probrthlv, while he was absent at Phila 
delphia, and was the ouly intercourse I 
had with him, as far as I can recollect, 
diirins; the whole session, except what 
took place in the Senate chamber, or 
xvhen we casually met at parties.

This is not the first time that Mrs. 
Oalhoun has contradicted the -tatement 
that she. had visited Mrs. Eaton. It was 
reported at the time, that she had visited 
Mrs. Eaton, and that her card had been 
left. She then on all suitable octas\ons, 
contradicted it, as directly and pointedly 
as she now does, and in particular to two 
respectable ladies from Tenne9see,( wives 
of members'! who then resided in an ad 
joining boarding house.

Tlio erroneous statement of Maj. E. 
compels me to give a correct version ot 
what actually occurred; but which 1 nev 
er intended to intrude on the public, and 
now state, with great reluctance, even in 
seif-defence. When he and Mrs. K.iion
made their visit, I was not at home, as he 
. i . t ,i;,i ,,.   «ciuru ii/t ntter tney 

had retired. When I returuetJ, Afrs. 
Calhoun mentioned they had been (here, 
and said she would not have known who 
Mrs. Eaton was, had she not been with 
Mr. Edton, as the servant ha.l not an 
nounced their names. She of course 
treated them with civility. She could 
not with propriety, do otherwise. Tho 
relation which Mrs. Eaton hoi-e «.o the 
society of Washington, became the sub 
ject of some general remarks. The 
next morning she informed me, that she 
had made up her mind not to return hep 
visit. She said that she considered her 
self in thelijihl of a stranger in the place; 
that she knew nothing of Mrs. Eaton, ot 
the truth or falsehood of the imputation 
on her character; and that she conceived 
it to be the duty of Mrs. Eaton, if inno 
cent, to open her intercourse with the 
ladies who resided in the place, and who 
had the best means ol forming a correct 
opinion oilier conduct, and not with 'hose 
who, like herself, had no means of form 
ing a correct judgement. I replied, that 
approved of her decision, though I fore 
saw the difficulties in which it would 
probably involve me; but that F viewed 
the. question involved as paramount to all 
political considerations,and was prepared 
io meet the consequences, as to myself, 
be they what they might.

So far from political motives having 
any influence in the course adopted, could 
they have been permitted to have any 
weight in the question, the very reverse 
course would have been pursued. The 
road to favor and patronage lay directly 
before me, could I have been base enough 
to tread it. The intimate relation be 
tween Gen. Jackson and Major Eatou 
was well known, as well as the interest 
(hut the former took in Mrs. Eaton's v,ase; 
but as degraded as I would have felt myself 
had I sought power in that direction I would 
not have considered the infamy lets had. we 
adopted the course we did from any other 
motive than a high and sacred regard to 
duty. It was not in fact, a question of 
the exclusion of one already admitted in 
to societv, but the admission of one al 
ready excluded. Before' the marriage, 
while she was Mrs. Timberlake. she had 
not been admitted into the society oC 
Washington; arid the real question wa« 
whether her marriage with Major Eaton 
should open the door already closed on 
her; or, in other words, whether official 
rank and patronage should, or should not 
prove paramount to that censorship, 
which the sex exercises over itself; and 
on which, all must acknowledge the pu 
rity and dignity of the female character 
mainly depend. Had the case been dif 
ferent; had a scheme been formed to ex 
clude Mrs. Eaton, with political views, 
as is insinuated, the folly would have beem 
equalled only by its profligacy. Happily 
for our country, this important censor* 
ship is too high and too pure to be influ 
enced by any political considerations
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whatever. U is equally beyojid the scope 
of power, or influence, to exclude the 
virtuous ami unsuspected female from 
society, as experience has found it is to 
rnite the suspected to that elevation.  
This point may now be considered settled 
unless, indeed', the public should permit 
the fruits of the great victory that has 
been achieved, in favor of the morals ol 
the country, by the liigh-handed inde 
pendence and virtue of the ladies ot Wash 
ington, to be lost by perverted and false 
re.v"t-sc.ntalious of the real question at
issue.

With the same view, and not much 
less erroneously. Major Eaton has given 
a statement of my application to bin. in 
fnvor of a friend for the place of chief 
c.lrrk in the Wav Department. He, has 
so drawn up his statement, as to make an 
impression, tr.at I suspev,vl"d all offida 
iirerconrse with him, because he refus 

.eil to comply with my application.  
The fact is far otherwise. It is (rue. tha 
at the request of my friend, wl o was al 
so a warm and devoted friend of Gen 
Jackson, nnd had suffered from his at 
tnchiTienls to him, 1 did present his name 
to M:\jnr Knlon, and that I had no offi 
cia] intercourse with him afterwards 
but for a\rry different ieason from wha 
he allege:-; a reason which every indi 
virtual, who has even a motlci.xle shrire 
of self respect, must deem amply sulli 
r.icnt, as a brief statement oi' tlu- fae.t 
will prove. The application was mad 
not at the early period he states (wVii'-l 
w.is necessary to make the impressioi 
he intends) when it was known he wa 
to be appointed Secretary of War, hu( af 
ter he was appointed £<. took possession o 
his office, and, if it be mateiial, long af 
tci Mrs. Calhoun bad declined to returi 
Mrs Eaton's visit I called at his oflic 
a day or two beforo 1 left the citv 
I informed him thai I called at the re 
quest of my friend, simply to state rm 
impression of his qualification nnd nol (c 
urge his claim. After I had stated, m 
impression in my friend's favor, he foe 
me. hr was well satisfied uith his qualifi 
cations, but tl'-it he had ufTeied the pla<-' 
to aaotbei gentleman, whom he nam^i! 
but informing mi-at (he same time, if he 
sho'ild df-clin", rny trierui wyuld receive 
the appointment. ( remarked, that th 
person to u'lum '.chad olffiril Ib" p'ac 
was pcffeiflx fliialitied, nnd that 1 coul 
not «,ij a woid'o weaken his claim   
besides his qualifications, bis relatioi 
wi;h me was at least as intimate an' 
frii'cdly a« his wfiose name I had 
presented, and as between thr.m it could 
no'possibly bea souice of ofl'ence, that 
the former was selected which, all wl-o 
know me, will admit, when I jay the 
gentleman selected was Cqlon»l Gadsden 
The next dny I received a letter from 
Oov Hamilton, (hen a member of Con-

niv tricnd. stating that l.e had r-.v.vU- ap 
plication to Major Union i.i favor of 
l\ie. person for whom 1 h;vl 'applied, with

he of others, he errs, on that use it by
iolnt'Tn'rela'tion fo'iwo of'his" late asso- arlfil machination., have placed I a government, whirl, by a sin-In manife-- 
'° t" s in I e Si,ristration. If, in hi, Genf*. Jackson and myself in our nre- tation of ^^ ̂ ^ T' 

anxiety to implicate me, he mistakes the sensation; but the desire (o do noil.- 1 nation. 1 he hi.  * .".counts horn 
political relations between Mr. Branch ing A my part that could tend to draw 
andMr.Berrien,and my self, gentlemen ol the jestion fiom the tribunal to which 
rctftse sentiments one would suppose he it p>perly and exclusively bdonrr.l, re- 
could not be ignorant, we may rea«ona- straied me from making the least a,lu- 
>lv suppose that he is equally' mistaken jsionto it in (be correspondence, lhangb

represent thr sl.'.te of t'.ir? capital as mot'.
alanmng, the public feeling is raised to a 
tatf; of phrensicd hosdlity against the 
ninisters on their policy towards Poland,

n the case under consideration. calr.lated to throw light on the contro-

JOHN r CAT.IIOT.TN

lll&,u^1V,,lllly_l.../ll.-,v. I,....*..,.

The inference he would draw from G( •'>• ver.f between us aiullo stiengdirn me 
Green's course, in relation to myself, can jin tk conflict, 
scarcely deserve more than a passing no- 
lice. Gen. Green's course has been of his 
own choosing, without an attempt on niv 
part to nfluenee him. Such an attempt 
would indeed have been perfectly idle. 
be should be supposed'o he | overncd bv
hasr and selfish views, l.'«w coul i 
I infltience him? I had nothing to give 
when: he hnd r.meh to lose. On the 
contrary supposition, Ihat he was g-jv 
erned by a srnse of truth and just CP 
.in attempt to influence him "'as unne 
cessary. My course, I trust, afforded 
ample motives of that description, ft it 
hail not, it would have been in vnin in 
rue, on the supposition ofhis huncily, In 
have attempted 'o obtain bis support as 
it clearly would hav. 1 been, on (he oppo 
site, to have obtnine.il it at all. As I 
been compelled to -.peak of Gen Green, it 
is due, in justice to !nm to say, that I he- 
Hex e General Jackson bad no fiiend 
mote xealous and honest in his 
Whatever ma v be his prcscn 1 fc 
know from his own dec'aralioii*, that he 
was ear')' and drcidedlv enlisted in f;i- 
vor ofhis re-elec-dun. His own micro 
eviilendy lay in that direction, ns I be 
lieve his views of p'lbli" policy did. I 
fie has since chained his opinion, main 
causes may he found, in wh it ha< .-inci 
transpired, without attributing it to any 
imaginary influence over him, on tny par 
when it must be appniPtit (o all, will 
the whole power and patronage of (hi 
government agpin^l me, I had nothing 
(!  rough which to exercise it.

Having corrected the errors of Major 
Iv.uoifs statements and references 
wherever he has descended into particu 
lars, it only remains to repel his genera 
charges and insinuations, which I i!o IM 
p direct and positive rontridiction. It is 
not In;", that I attempted to r.\crci«e any 
control in the formation uf the late cabi 
net, or to influence its patronage, or 'hat 
I made nny atl^mpt to embarrass the 
Administration in the Senate, or else-

DiiVVttSt fl'OAU Vi \\TU\W..

r r, i r . m< tt' l I> C! 4 IVF\LL OK WARSAW.
lie fake from the U. S. Gazette of 

Noftuber 1st, the following late and 
inpfrtiint intelligence, by which it wil 
:ie nen that t!>c f;»te of the gallant I'oh 
i. a; length decided, and another revolu

tion
ilini^vil tici. KII.VI, tl IIVI i«iiv«nv.i ,...«.«

\\\\ France is l'P.;oly to be the conse
qucrie:

I5|the arrival at this port of the Co 
lossfe, Captain Collin, we have throng! 
the lo'iteness ot 'VJr. Saml'-rson, ot tl 
Cotre i louse London papers to the  -1 
andJLivci pool to'he 2-.M of September 
Th«'(aking of Warsaw, repotted in th 
Ne\ York postcript, is fnlly eotifirniei! 
A Inter dated V/arsaw, Sept. 8, says  
Poltid is auain subject to its law Mil sov 
eteijn. On the ">th instant Field Mar 
shal Count Paskpwilsdi sent a confiden 
tial ilFn cr to Warsaw, lo demand in the 
nun* ofhis majests tin: submission of 
the

iie.ir 
out

fun iiavo f.tlli n from - to 3 per

- .. exprc'-s fto'n Paris ciyr-s alartn- 
ng accounts ot '(hi; slate of (he French 
  npital. The news of the fall of War 
saw seems fo have, excited among all 
classes tli'M'* 1 a phrrn/y equal to that pro- 
luci'd by the publication of (he Polignac
Ordinances. Prlen virxv it as a national
calamity   as a natioal disgrace, e.f which
aci individual 

majority o
must br'ar his share.   

f the. shops are shut  
,.riblic business in some degree suspend 
ed The JWinisleis nre insulted, laughed 
at, threatened, is. hung in efligy crowds 
(lining (he stiffls, with crape hat and 
arm bands, sotnc pi I la'/in 1.; gun-makers 1 
shops, others busy in listening lo the av- 
ilent appeals ol tuo newspapers (he 
theatres are almosi all closed the black
(lag is hoisted in some of the main street'.

. i .

tin I unlay, Evening Abw. .0.  

We-copy (o-day (he fifth number ol 

tin; second series of Stephen Sirnpsou's, 
I'-tters (o the public. We have been so 

licited by both Jackson 8t 
men to continue the publication of these 

lelten, and we comply with pleasure, 
as they give a correct view of (he 
character of the men S* the corrupt means 
resorted (o, to secure the ekc.tion of the 
"Greatest and best.'' Simpson knows all 

t the business and appears deter 

mined to lei nothing remain behind the 

curtain.

Ihe drum heats hourly 
Marsellaise is publicly

to arms th'- 
: the Palsis

lloyal the troops of the linn are in 
mution; a nil to suniupitUiu one significant 
sentence, the .Ministry h \s br-en twice de 
feated on points \\liirii it hail strongly a
heart

M. M. CasMmir an<! Sebastian!

111the f-.ivorable result of his application 
On \\\v strength ol' V\ii-i, as weU as \iis 

to me, I wrote to my friend en
sing, Oov. UamVUoWs VelVer, ami in- 1 \ h \u. (\Ul' nc 

' ex.\>erl U\e appoint- ' self rcr-peet

where, or a>n any wnv
p ill .solution ol (hi: hilc

for
.I'unel; unless,

indeed, the refusal of Mrs. Ci'll'iiun to 
'iit Mrs Kalon on grounds exclusively 

connected \\itli the di;rnitv and purity of 
her spx, or t!:e viirliration o 1 my charac 
ter against an unprovoked and unfor.n'!- I Sflt 
etl attack, should be con-iili'rr-il sufficient [ the

tio)
the
tin
otli
»»,
<ies
bin
ma
wh
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sur
We
hot
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am

7th
OV(

Kr
anr
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h-,

son 
co»
sun

, 
loimeo. \i'\m \,P

rxh these general charges -,\nd ii 
is true. Gen Ja<'|v son never cons'ilted 

;\s to d:>- lor\-,i;\tion uf his cabinet    
was t:\enthen, as it now appears 
\\t\n\ !ron» me, V>y uie:\us whirr. Imvi 

explained <m a former occasion 
not r.omull mo, \ u-,\d too ruueli 

and reenrtl for tb^' ^ 
mciit with (.-oniidenci*, us- 1 felt almost! »yo! the olVici; I held, to intrude my ad-
'''"'"'' ..... t'..e disinterestedness of invcertain thnt dv\. Gn<\silei\ svonlil iledine 

the office. He did decline', hut.   onti ary 
to prorni.se, another person was appoint 
ed without' 'riving me any explanation 
then or sine. It was this br'-arh of 

. promi.-i', remaining still unexplained, 
tv'.ich interposed i oaniei on my part 
to li'rlh. i olfidal inti reouf-c between 
us, and, n'.( as Major Kit I on represents, 
the mere refusal to grant Ihe appoint 
ment which of iuelf would never have 
had the least elVecl with me. If there 
ih.Mihl hi anvdiiubt as to the proiiliM', or 
(hi time ol 'he application, the let'er of 
Governor II iinii'.m to me, and mine to 
my trii-nd, both of winch I suppose to 
be in existence, "ill establish the cor- 
rcc'iiesi of ii'v si.itement.

-' "         !- - .

ty, 8t to promise, on 'he oti.er hnnd ! had a narrow ticape with their lives yes- 
sly and pardon With an iniatuu-'
hichcannot he siiti 
words r>l peace ui 

aders ol 'the instirn i lion.

icntly deplorer 
i»: iirjoc-'t'd by

On th

tcnlay.
The French |iai ift t-5 contain an ah- 

slrnc.t of a circular, date I \Vars\\v Aug. 
15. and addressed to the polish Envoys 
at Paris. This liwcutiifrst is most alfen 1 - 
in  and impressive. It charges the 
cabinets of Kn;!ar:d ?<. Fra-,ce w ith bad 
fiilh and ndds t'lat it Poland be again

t day break,'he Unssian army ad-
 d to storm the city. Alter a most
rale and sanguinary resistance, our

Soldiers, with rare intrep ility,
themselves inn«lnrs of four re-U'iibl* j enslaved, its fa'e r;r!st 

i lay upon our line of attack, as well j'.htir l 'ii; poc: ,cal sj-n 
'. first line oJ' intrenchnien's, which 
unded Warsaw itself, and (<f winch

is a perfect fortress. The tasks, 
ver, was not ended uilh this, there 
ined'a second line of intrciichments 

i broad moat round the dl\, delend-
  bastions.
four o'clock in th^rnorning of l!>e 

he Field iMar*hal was preparing to
 orrie these last obstacles, when Gen.
towiccki sent d'en. Prondxynski to
uncu the intention lo submit 10 it- 
mate King. These-entimen's were
'vernotcoiilirmed b\ thatChi< fol'the
prnment,who soon alter c.m:c in per-
o the Marshn 1 . He alin rrred that the
ent of the Piet was n"ce«.«ary lor 
a submission. After the most ur-

In another part of our paper will be 
'oum'Vice President Culhoun's reply to 
Maj. Eaton. The Major asserted that 
Mr. and Mrs. Calhoun, made a visit to 
Mrs. Eaton ond himself. Mr. Calhoun's 

stutem.'nt goes to show Mrs. Calhoun. 

never did visit Mrs. Eafon.

be attributed to
.,'!,,. ''

r>-<iin lilt Jairnul < /' f''>r,irnrrcc.. 
Si/i'iile — "Mr. S. C. }'"nii'niir;, o 1 this 

citv.  » passci'.jrer in the "'hoone'r .New 
York, !': om Phi'aii^'phi.i. lelt his 
and plunged into t):f son, some 
dm ins Monday r:i^h!. A letter 
found in the pocket oi a rout left behind 
addressed to Mr. .'s.iac Piiro, 308 Mar-

time 
was

?Ir. Samuel T. Kennard presented us 

vri'.h a sample of his present crop of 
Irish Potatoes on Thurs.lay last, anj a 
more beautiful sample, it would be hard 
to find   th»y are of the red kind. We 
\vfi;:h"d two of (hem last night  one 
weighed 21 the other 1C ounces.

       * 
The \ational Republicans have ap

pointed General JAMES SEWA.LI., of 
Klktou, to represent that Congressional 
District in the Convention to be held m

Baltimore, on 
December

the second Monday ot
next %Gen. SEWALI. is a  * f •*•

firm nnd decided frj^nd'ol HF.NHT CLAT.

Let street.
 'The 'oss ot

o
Ollf

phi i. in v hich be says: 
osc absence is ;n-

exhortntions and rep: esentations of 
nutility of further d- fence, and tlu 
"iY;"'fi'e"^''-iMv»tuJ4 inevitably bring 

clofk in tho forenoon. Horiy.ipon, three 
hours more were granted to Grnernl 
Ivrukowlecki, within wbicn time he wn> 
lo announce lo the Marshal his final res 
olution. As this was not gi\en at cue o' 
clock din marshal sent word that he should 
jive orders to attack. Hn'l an hotir more 
was requested for con«ulerntion, but this
also g iritho it a <iti-.fu.-toi -\- nn-

. . iswer bein^ given, the Marshal )^.nef| or . 
parl,c-,lar Inen.ls treed , M from all M,!i- ,|,, |S , or ,,,,, a |,.u. k . |t lla , (cr| , ll!p  ..; 
c.tude on Ihe score of p.ihona^.. AS a verv successful; flags of (rue, ,v f-,, sen. 
body, they nuthersouirht, nor deMi-ed but' they brought only dilatory answers 
ol.nc. I he most' -on,, nent oltt.em. those The attack w  "-- -"'-- «-'---
»ho had lal,cn the imist deritli-il-.,i>,\ 1.1. LU iho >o i r i   , Lon the second line ol mlrenrhmciiK((' live part in 
election, had c

favor of (Jen. Juckson 1 s 
 i-i.lv avowed their deter

mination not to take office le, support 
ing him, thi-y >vt re actuated by fur dif 
ferent, and r.'tich more elevated motives 
than the low ruiJ sordid ambition that 
looks to power and paironage. Their 
object WAS t,» iiv.iintain principles which

h< l'-.,enliu! to
i-i'ty and I,a) j i:; ><: s ol 'he '. ounlry. to re- 
>.l,>re the rnJinii'i. tuition of (lie General
(ioveui'.:ii'iil lo toe I rue pr inci' r . o! ' tiie

which was carried at ilie po'iil of tin 
b.iyonel. Tbc enemy, who in (V,e mean- 
lime received ieinlorcemcnt>, vigorous 
ly ileteinlej the gardens find tin: r<!gc> 
ol (he ditches to»r anis the Jerus.iU in hai 
rier, and evt'ti made our troops give way 
fora moment-, but the ardor of Ihe lat 
ter revived, they quickly scaled the walls 
of the city, which presented a most formi 
dable line of defence. The prodigies 
o! valor which had already distinguished
lhetwodii\s were renewed, and at nine
o'clock in the evening the ii.trenchments

1 satisfactory, it M' ; F.utouKad £ : 
the nnme ol this i-uppo 1-! d fi lend, with the 
time and place, run' ru cuiiistancr-, riv' 
only toennbli1 him lo^ivi* hi< «t;i!cmen( 
ol the occurtence, but to afford iv.e :\u 
opportunilr of jiiiluinj, ln>-.v far I 01,;',; to 
be li'»pon»ihle. Ii wuiiM liave been 
biith (o him Mid mf an ad nlVunpV 
jiii-iire. \\lii.-li, us f,ir"is \ au\ concciiied, 
Would have been parli'-ul.itly d'-sirabli;. as 
I must olijfi't (o llie competency ol 
IVIrn. Katoii and his associates, to de 
termine wl'o ul e of who arc not. my

particulailv 
.1

friends.
li,ll>ii! to

n short
fll-., 

lends

r,s p(v,m -.- ,,!( 
" is ^i a\ elv 
"'tidal ij-i.M--

iii a merliiii; to 
it

.-.esthy tin:
'-  ....'.'.t,,,,, :.? uf their ,ral in the main- 
nc,. ol .,,-   pm:c,,, c. Nor ,s the

prisoners jnd nearly 10( 
the tropliies o 

the|(! (wo memorable days.
Nothing could nuw MIV (ho city and

supportable, has led my spirits (o the 
f->o'u'!on ol bidding fail-well to lime.- 

My hod v 1 must of course leave behind 
mil thai 1 may not I rut: h If! any one !« - 
pec'ins ilMtrVnosal, ! cive it for its grave 
he di-ep Atlantic. And let not Turk,

Christian nor Pagan hr<vf the foolinu as-
suniiice to pronoti:i (- e n;y d.10:11, until 
heir spiriiuul lawgivers and doctors o( 
heolo^y kno" inure oi our crr-ator and

Influ-nct of Htibit.— During'lie dread 
ful days of IN'apolean's retri at from Mos- 
 ow, every bivouac around him was 
narked with its circle of dead. There 
.vrre promiscuously as<embled men of 
<ll nation', ranks and ages ministeri, 
jenerali, coinmi>«ni ir-s One most re 
markable in the group was an old noble 
man; a relic oldie gay ;uid briiiant day* 
of the French Court. Aj soon as day 
broke, (his general officer of «ixty was 
seen silting on the snow-corered trunk of 
i tree, emploved with unal'crahle gaiety 
ipon the details ol Ihe toilet In Ihe 
midst of die hurricane, he dressed and 
powdered his head with the greatest rare 
as if in mockery of the mi«ei'iei and the

Iverye element which assailed him. Near 
him the scientific mm almost cut in 
pieces bv the north wind, were encaged 
in inquiries into (hecaul's 0 ! its direction

-o-

The \Vilmington, Del. ^ Journal of 
Tuesday states, that on Thursday even 

ing last. Col. Gco. E. Mitchell, the mem 
ber of Congress elect from the ad'oin- 
ing district in Maryland was vi&ited by

a severe shock of the palsy.
      »>     

The Marylund Republican contains
an account of a meetinn; of free persons 
of color held at a meeting-house in Anne 
Arundel county, in this state, at which 
the following Hesol^csare recorded to 

Iiave been adopted: 
^Resolved. T! at we entertain entire con-

nucm r in 11,,- ,,i,i,_ ro.ru, ^.,.i imve no
cause (o induce us to join in or try (o excite 
others to an insurrection.

Thnt if there should be 
tiny attempt to excite rebellion among 
he blacks in our neighborhood, either 
irep or slaves, wo severally pledge our- 
ielves to make it known immediately to 
h'Mvlute people of the neighborhood."

The Annapolis fJazetfe states that the 
idjonrned June Term of Ihe Court of Ap 
peals will commence its session on Mon 
day next the 7fh inst. when the cases on 
(In; docket will be resumed in reguhn or- 
ler, with (he exception of those frota 
Fit-derick county, which will be taken 
up on the third Monday of the sitting. 
The regular Term of the Court  will com 
mence on the first Monday iu December 
next.

fi'KX. NAT.   We have seen a gen 
tleman from the Isle ol Wight, who in 
forms us, that Nat Tur ers enve

l | . „,. ..... m .
«:l.ar Seo.L-mt.:i,ru,s, llS li,cadn,.n, S tr«tion p|0 ,e,| the clf,n«;. v of U,.. Kmperor, and 
less ree m ,,sl circumitancc 

|,,, v ,  ,,. ,. , 
0 I liers, which «»

day o'lr 
Polisl

They
t'l i or

lit-!-' -

i in at\ 
ter. that my
expel him from tl.e Cabii-'-t, \vln-i' 
turned out, on hirt'.icr disclosures, that 
they were al! gentl«Mii''ti trom the West 
ern Slates, Tennessee, Kentucky, an.! 
Louisiana, and devoted liiends to Gen. 
Jad.son, aolua'i'il solclv bv a regard !'v,r 
the success nnd hijuor rt'his adniinistr.i- 
tion: a step, nl'the exislrnct! of «!;;di ! 
Wus ignoiaui ti',1 alter ti.e meeting, ant! 
of 'h*p rti-uhi s. ti|| i!i«-lo5i<d bv the 
re-e.i\t mvblictttions. If to this I ailu 
M»j. KalLii's own hal/iliiy to full int.) 
error indeterm'ii'o,» who an-, or aro not. 
my political friends, as iliscl.osed in his 
late address. '\\ wt", not I nnisiue, r.r
Hiousht um-e.isona^ le, t!,at I should oli-
jvv.1 ' lo hi. cout)iiU.ki'V in tl..il particular.

When it is necessary to hold me rc-
-  Hs'.blo lot scenes,tho ou".um ot nhich

less remote f:Jin tn,t!i. 
;\n\iou> loi t';;i-  .:.(, (   (.if Gen .lad.son's 
.xdini'iislration . and, liuitigli I saw much 
I could not approve, \ et 1 continued to |,y Midi 
dve him my support, whenever I possi- 
bU could, consistently with duty. That 
.such was my course, I appeal with con 
fidence, to .it! wl.o wi re intimate with me. 
to Ihe incmbeis of the body over which 
1 proi'ii1 . atul esju'i'iallv to ll,e two Si-n- 
atiirs from 'i'enne^see, bi>th devoted j n, OIT ,|,.^ 
fr.ctivl-i ol General Jackson, both men of- 
ilicat sac.ic:tv. a:,,l both hax in^ ainplp , 
i'|-poiuinu',t'.s ol I jiming a cuin-c't opjn- j 
iivi ol my course. In fact every con-' 
h:L;i'ratioi:,^iuhii;' au.l private of honor, I 
July ami intcro>l, i«'d me to desire tl e 
  uci'esio tleii .).u'kiiiir> iiJ.nii,i-.tial.iiii 
1 'i.ul contribuli.-') a!! in niv pouer to

itlhe Marshal'-, 
|.,. v.-riL-eunce of the 
.,.e,,,,| ,  ,| IC utmo,, 

.|- o. 

T[
an ii l ii!in^t»> rr«iM:inee. 
tl oop< iii'i- in V\ arsaw.

army .11, d the nation have submit-
ti'd to then M'jn:ir« h 
fjr'iiity will, tin- J

, . i/ i i .. L:oue lo I'ol/U, iii
ln someday* we 

ilifd ai'

1!IVC

the success of his election, and (tit, to the 
full, die obligation wiiu-h it impose.I.

It is \viti, pan, iluxt 1 h.ivs force | my. 
self 16 touch on the p,on,in,'iit suhjivi 
of tiiis commiiii' .-tiu),. '1 'i,L> ((uektion 
involved in Mrs. I'.atoi, s lelaiion lu tji,. 
society of Washington belonged, I con- 
cfivcd, e.M'lus'nt-'iy tolifi-sex. and cimld 
not bo inv Jv'ed in political <:oii<i letatiuii-. 
or drixun into public "disciis-,ioii, 
pain! ul I acted on th
viensiauvy correspondeuve with

«ev it- !I'ISM.». The fi 
hus received a ( I/II'UM 
and the breast Kru 

.;ii ( d lo> power.

UK- turiner in con-
i|/i M/I '» manifesto is 
.- lu uwiut his ordeis. 
ull be iihle to give a 
nl ol dii-M- important 
•if »',( ec-'-s w hich \\c 
I" '-ii jiuiehasttd by 

' hi Mai ,-ilial himself

had
fn en discovered on Ihe estate of his 
tcr, under a heap of rails ^or rydus] 
xshicli had been .sullered to n main for 
some time piled c,p, without interruption. 
It i.i Raid, there were found in i! a pistol, 
and a (mm of bacon. One ot his term 
er companions had either heard his voice 
in it   or had seen him near it   and in 
this way it wa< discovered. The hue 
and cry was immediately raised upon 
him   and there was little doubt enter 
tained, that he would be appit'hcnded in 
the county of Southampton.   HI fit. Com

CENTRAL RACK COURSE.
Third doifs race. — All agree that no 

thing could be more interesting   cud 
i!a£ successively took 'lie head, keeping 
their friends vihi atmg with hope nnd fear 
and leaving it doubtful to the last mo 
ment which would bear oil the palm o 
victory   the result was as follows:

asrc-

to the lit hi Marsh
Mski has announced 

in two letters sign
ed by his on n ham!, <ic.il he leads the ar 
my lu l'!o/U with the intention of wailing 
'In / e for Hie cumin m<ls ol his linprnal 
Miiji.sly. We must hope thul Ihe Pulisli 
uiiiy uill persevere in these good si nti- 
inetit-., und dihie;;ai I (he perfidious io- 

\vhidimuy perhaps, have been 
to it.

The London Morning Hi.-ruhl of the 
JOth ba.s,  

The fate of \V;tr»uw, und (he ruin of »o 
wi'iida cause u» that of Polunil,

I*tll -Mb
3 1
5 'J

3dh 
IAnnete, 

O'Kelly, 
r,li/a lleily, 
Restless, 
Sparrowlnwlf,

Time, 1st heal, (inn 2sec; Cd l.eat, 5
. l> lieat, in. f>9s.

.Verc Jersey. The Legislature ofthis 
S(a(e convened at Trenton on the 25lh ult. 
K. R Seely of Cumberland, (anti-Jack 
son,) was chosen President of the Coun 
cil, and AleT. Worts, (Jackson) Speaker 
of the Assembly. It is ascertained Ihat 
Ihe Jackson party have a majority ou 
joint ballot of two; instead of 20 last 
year and 29 the year before.

CTATtt \L CO11RSF,  Saturdays 
ri.vf.---The purse ol' $700, four mile 
Heals, was \vn'n on Saturday by (he "Vir

The sentencing of the missionaries in 
the .Cher;,kee nation to confinement at 
hard labor in (he Ceorgi* Penitentiary 
for neglecting or refusing to take an oath 
of allegiance required by a law of (hat 
State from every person residing among 
the Indians, we regard as a roost unfor 
tunate, as well as tyrannical measure. 
It will create an excitement throughout 
thel'nioii, from which we apprehend the 
most serious effects. Its tendency is, to 
enlist sympathies not only for the unfor 
tunate prisoners but for the Indians, and 
to stir up u feeling the consequences of 
which it is difficult to anticipate. We de 
precate all such acts of violence and in 
tolerance, and we deprecate the retalia 
tory measures, which may be resorted to 
by the friends of the missionaries. Al 
ready have \ve lica.-d from the pulpit 
loud and ominous denunciations of these 
oppressive and arbitrary acts, and of in 
dignation, that will slirup to phrcnzy the 
Milhusiastic and religious portion of the 
community throughout our land.

/« Banntr.

gna oiso Trifle, came out ahead in
two suci-i ,-,>ive heats. The first heal 
was run in K minutes, and the second in 
7 mir.utrs and 05 seconds. Among the 
competitors lor the purse was Black Ma 
ria, who won the Post stake on Wednes 
day.

The trotting Ttjatch was won by Top 
'Jallant, who gained the fust and third
heats. Tlie Od heat was won by Terror.

CORN The Raleigh (N.C.) Regis 
ter of the -J7lh ult. says: "The Corn 
Harvest, throughout this State, has been 
very plentiful, and will of course be dis 
posed of at very low prices We learn 
(hat it is, at present selling in Caswcl 
county, for a dollar a barrel, cash, or for 
a dollar and a quarter on twe ve months' 
credit. It is probable th>t it will be 
sold equally low in mostof tho counties 
ofth«;State."     '"
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!
,\ew Counterfeit. A ten dollar United' 

Shit' l bill on tlie hank ol' Philadelphia. 
»aN«- tb N. York Journal of Commerce, 
was pre^'-nted at the Branch here vester- 
di'V, and detected us n counterfeit. It was 
tbe fir^t which had appeared. The vig- 
neii"  Tu'.lice, surrounded with stars. The 
imit it ; on is so accurate, that it is impossi 
ble to give any marks by which the 
Counterfeits caii be derfected. The 10 dol 
lar note pavable at the Branches, are 
printed from a different jilate. The 
vignette is an ea::le.

Mr. Mack-a^s n,-ee,l of Swine. It 
will be noticed, in this d;»y's paper, that 
Cnp'ain Mackay has again taken a pre 
mium on his swine, at Concord.

The IT. S. Gazette of Friday, states on 
the authority of ;i letter frQin a friend, 
that Mr JOHN JI-.KFBRSOV, the son of 
the excellent conimedinn, and himself a 
particular favorite with the citizens of 
Washington, fell backwards from the. 
stairs, in the third story of a public house 
in Lancaster, on last Tuesday evening, 
and wa- so severely injured is to sur 
vive the fall but a Jew hours.

Boot & Shoe

The Norfolk papers state that .Vat. 
TWner, the lender of the late slave insur-

subscribe^ has again opened a
BOJUT&SFI' E STORK,

>n Fusion, at the stand opposite the Market
... v ... - - , , .House, next door to the Driiir Store »f T)r. 

rechonin VrS,ma, has positively been ta-speflcer. where he solicits the patronage of 
ken. A letter published in the Herald his old friends

\Ve
hnve bad the cvinositv to look over the

sajri:
"MovROE, (Southampton,") Oct. SI. 

"A parly of our men caught Captain 
JVu< yesterday. You tnav have it pub- 
lisheil if you think proper. It is po'itive-

ii PS of the \PW England Farmer, ami' |y S(K for j have seen him this morninsi 1 ' - . . .,, ,»~. ~^.
£  1 »hat he has taken a hundred and J The Beacon slates that tit-was taken of the best quality and i.cwcst fashions, all o

anil r.nsiomers, ard 
acccimmodate them on his usual 

pleasinc; terms, lie has bid in, fjr Ihcir me
an I ihe publie s,

a large gn<i elegant assortment of the, 
orlidts, to ichich he kas added
CA PS,

NEW FALL GOODS.
WM. H. and P. CROOME,

n AVKjitst rccnvH from I'hihdelphia and 
Baltimore, an>l nil' r fur KH!« on the Inw- 

rat term?, st th'r.r Store, opposite llie Bank, 
si. ur.ii3ii.illy lartje assortment of

7>ri/w/i, Frc/ir/i, 7?idia fy Domestic
DRY noons,

Su>!n'ilr for Ci- prr'rnt aid appr urbin 

AMON<; WHICH \KK

Of the ino«l fas!iiona!ili» Colours,
ro.inro.v,  rLOT'rs. c.tssr-
JfKTTS. PL l.V.VELS. BL.LY-

sixiv-eisht dollars, within the last six 
ye.u-vat tSeshovrs in Brighton &. Concord 
in jnemiii'Tis on his invaluable breed of 
avw'-ne He has been indefatigable in 
pi')i"iring the finest set of anim.ils from 
Kurone; and by judicious crossing, has 
pio-Iii'v ed a breotl that we think are unri 
valled for smallness of hone, fine flesh, 
live'v con litio-i. (k. kindly disposition to 
fatten easily and early. -V. E. Farmer.

n the lollowinz manner 
A Mr. Francis, of Southampton coun-

Ohio Flhctinn. The returns from the 
late elec'ion in Ohio are still incomplete. 
Sn far as ,it ;tre«ent ascertained, the fo!- 
lovxin? -ire the ri'««lt.

Fleeted to the Senate National Re 
publicans S.

Jnt-Vsoni >ns 1.
To the [louse of Delegates National 

Republican-, SO;
Jackson 21; Anti-masons 4.
In the li't of those credited ! o the Jack 

son Mile the politics of three or four arc 
Unknown.

"WoRKt v c. Mr.N." The celebrate 1 
company o ( ' volunteer?, which rmrchfi! 
from Baltimore nnd served in Cana 
in the late war, had 110 r.aik and file  
and tlie who'e i-omtianv. two excepted. 
wo   mec/ioTiici-7-men who stand dishon 
ored because (hey labor, in some p 
ol "ic countrv, though always amon_ 
the tirst called upon to defend the soil.

of this 
5th ult. 
i-Jack- 
Coun- 
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j which he will dispose of n! much lower rales 
:tnn lia^ ever been done in Kaslnn. Mr

C.7.S.9/ ?.VS', HOMP.i- 
Z/.VR.9. .IfRffA.VO

s//.?ri7,s, se. 
Cotlon Yuras from. No. 4. to 21.

<0!,*ef/ifr trilA <i -f rn»nrtuif n/ n/"
*T. .ni. i iam*n, ui Tuuutrtinmuil t IMIII- ,.-,,.,,.».;» f ^- f • i j.» i, • ' rr J en .11 ^-,1   t~t i nv . ... ', , i i   ""I"*-'" "f his friends and llie p  ;!)!»  to pive i Hardware, c,- Cwfi/fn/, China, Glass &

y came u on .W suddenly, started him him a call, view his assortment, enquire the I ^ , .,.  ''all, view his assortment, enquire the
rom a loddi-r stack last Thurs-Vay mor.,- price, and pid^e, for ihemselve*. lie pledges 
12;, in the vic'mitv of hi> !:ito butrliories. himself that no-hint; on his p-.w shall » want- 
nd fir.Ml at him will, a horsem.uiN pis- i I,";' 0/ 1  rn* rilA sa."- far """: "'I' 1 as lie, ''"

. . . ... . ' iheeii tor ynats inthe hnsmrss, he has no doubt
Ol, but he made his ex-ape into the | ofJ.., : ,.r s ,., if fust rate arlieles, in his linr, at 
voo'ls. Notice beins; ;;'vt% ii ul this oc-! li> -.v prices and on liberal lerini will command
urrence, a pa tv went in pursuit ami on
uiiday a Mr. Phipps «;i:prispil him in aj
licltet in tin* neighborhood where he had  
pen seen on Fhurs'uv. 'Mr. P. I -veiled j
is gun at him and demanded his Mir-
finler: .Va< lindinz dcalh iuevitahle.il
e resists | or fit 1 I, surren I'ved. and

Ka^ton. NIIV. 5
s. COOK.

AGKICULTURAL NOTICE.

vas coiiducte 1 to the jail at Jerusalem.

I'.tlll, 1331.
i)f the Conimit- 
National l{epub- 
Ann's and C.n-o-

lrpo^p of selecting 
recommended to

M'l'. I'rnMee-.'it 'he 'I:'-.'.!!!! \jjncii 
a S.i'-.ii i\ for tlie Eastern Sli.ir, , v.ill 

thi-.r r.c\t .11.-,'i: |», at - ? \rtle 
of IJ.U.'J iis'-"ii'.i^'\. K«<i ov. V'fci

cultural 
held 

t;i,. seal 
i' l\, I'.ie

Mr. Wm'. Bradford, of Vermont, lir» 
horse which helms driven in a loadi-i 
isron from Monlpelier to Boston an< 
 k, one hundred time* in six vear 1- an 

^ht months; the distance beinc; 17 
ilfs. 'he hor«e has tra\ died in that tim 

'.( Sl.Ono miles. HP is now about '21 \ear 
Vs  )(!, and is ''a (ireity »nod old horse yet ";

A NVw OrlpaiM paper of tlip 15th inst 
savs:   ''Tlirpp ;i!Tairs of honor havi* 
talii !. plaiie in »tif ri»x. iri'hin the la«.f 
two days; in two instanrps, I!IP nart : PS 
fomlit will) pNlols, in thp third wi ( h 
3\vO"ds; thfPO of the p.M^on 1- i-cincr,-|;ri| 
arr^aidto hp lindly \voun led, one o! thpm

HlLLSBOKOUOH, Oi't
At -in p\tr.\ inpi>tinj»i) 

PPS appointed \>v tlie 
icans of Taltxit Q-IPIMI 
ine county's, for UIP p' 
i pro 'ei person to he 
he voters of (tie 7th con^i i-sMonai !)is- 
ric.t, a< a candi late to represent them in 
lie nexl Con°;re«s of the Unil''d Slates, 
,rnl for the purpose ot choosing a smta- 
)le person to represent tlie National 
HepuMicans oi this District in the Nation 
al Republican Convention to he he'd in 
Ball. more in DrcMinl-er ni'Xt, cunv n- 
ed bv public notice jjiven bv tlie Cnair- 
man. for tlie purpose of choosing » 
suitable person to represent t ,is (^»n- 
 rrpssional District in the Nation. il K' 1 - 
publican Convention to lie <n'|i| ni B..I- 
tirnore in December next, in the place 
ol Uohcrt //. 4«oldshoro i i'»ii. here'.otorc 
chosen, wlm h.vs declined nrlins*.

Resiiived, That this co'ii uiilee' ap
point Col John Tilshniaii. of (Jii''»-ii
Anil's county, to repiesi-Mt this District
in the Conventiiiii above men'ioiied.

Resolved, that these prot'ee lin^s ht
i^ned by the Chairman and Secretary 
indthat th'-y be published >n I'm Cende- 
ville Tim «, Star and (1 j/.i-lte u Masto 

the Caio'tino Intelli^ericer at Dento 
ril 1 '^ I». T''RPIV, Chairman. 

. POTT an. Secretary.

10  ' n-t. »l 11 ''clnik, \. M .1 un.-i ..pntic 
s 1  I'-.'iidi.'iee of the member.* :s p:u-t R'llii 
 eq sled.

K. SPICNCKIt. Sec'ry. 
Oct. 8

Qutrn'x TTare, Stone Wore, 
POWDER cV SHOT.

ALSO, A FVU. sfrPt.V OF

GROCKRIF.S \ND LIQUORS,
among which arc, some superior

&

SHERIFF'S SAT/R.
BY virme of two writs of veiliiiom expnnM. 

i-sncd cut ot Talbot coiinty ci urt, »ml to 
me directed and delivered, by the clerk there« 
of, one ut the suit of the Slate of Murjluid
 <t the instance ami lor the use of John Su- 
vem, jr. »dm'r. 1). II N. of I'eter Steveiis. jr. 
dee'-l »g»inst James Cn'm, Kx'r. of Levin 
VI Ginney. and the other at tlie su<> •. he 
s^U: ol Maryland, use of John Sltvru- jr.
  tni'r. 1). II. N. ol I'eter Stevens, decV. a- 
juinst James Cain mid Thomas Riillen, wn| >e 
 xpi'Sed to t'ublic Sa e, and sold lo tlu h ^h- 
ist bidder at tlie lute're«id«nce ot the n\,l : .,i, 
m Wedne.day the I6u nl November neil, tl>.e 
lollc,«ing propcri); »r,e horse, one curt, . d 
1 Gig aiul tlarnena, also : !) tint parcel »t I.MK\ 
of which the s:-i'i James (;».n died |>o*«< »v d. 
Viz. jvirt Marsli l.aml, near Psisr.n's l.jnidn'jj, 
I'oiHaiii'i.^ 16S KCICS of tai.d, n ore or !i-s», ,'lso 
pirt d llo/m:-.ii'n a-.ldit;. n and Sandy Hill. rv-n- 
taiinng 193-4 acres of Land more o'f Ir.ss, ; i.rt 
ol '1'rue Trust, contuining 24 «cr« aot'lan>l,u'i<ire 
or less; the ^nods und cluttlos |»n..lg and Ui.e- 
mcntF D| H.e -Hul Cam, suited and wil) b- inld 
to ;>ay nn'! «i;i-ty tlie torcssid *ri^s i.f vndi- 
tioni eipoD'is, ami the .nlereat and. ci:st due 
viul to become Jue therein. 

Attendance j-iven hv
.1. M. FAL-LKNBlt, Shff. 

Oct. 22 4w

Which have been <"'"cte I wit:i
KoHthcrs, Liu.lsf.y, Kenvy, uc. taneu in ex- 

chanpje.
(let 22

WAN run.
I I? K Sui) . *::ier v\ lu.-s 'o procure 'or .''it

m"<t var. An Dverseer who poast-^es ail t IK
eij'i'nile |iialiiir: iti'ins tor the mH'M.'e'iient <'l

a v> rv l*r,;e Knr n. To such * pervni nbernl
,<;.'H icill i) t - n.von. lie ulso '.IK"s lor n-n(,
11 h n( wil ; n»ut a s-i i.it.'t number uMmi'i irers
us pl-.iitjti m .11 Sh"il CrerU. UM !'lie place
;oiiiTionly Called LilUe ll.irn's ''ojnt.

c. t; )Ll)-BoiJoUtill. 
Shoal Creek, Nov. 5t!i

\|A!tVI.AND STATE LOTTERY. NO. 9,
»1 foi IS31, will he drawn ri lialliinore, on 

VKD.NKS i\Y. 3Ulh November.

ODU AND EVEN SYSTEM.
Jy wlueh ihe p ircluser ol' Two or more chan 

ces, must draw, gross, at least otic half of the 
sum invi'.itfiil.

h s
W
It is 
con

To
if J >>ep!i l;i.-. 

in our next.

s.   The <;oimn'iiiic"Jlioi 
  !" Di'iitou will :ip|iea

If Ihr TeleEjracph is "at a loss to un- 
<Jer--':uid the precise obiect of ih«* ^i.n- 
vnilion of Mr. Clay's friends whi 
shortly to assemble in Hahiinore '' 
can <:ivp all nece«sarv inform ition. 
to embodv nnhlic senlimcnt   lo 
cnn'ratt1 strength   to enforce union   n- 
mon» the opponents, of the present hr.vl 
of the (Government, who is believed to 
be unworthy of the post he occupies.   
Further than this it is to select, nomi 
nate, and enfon-e the nomination ol die 
most faithful   th" most cap-.»h!e   tl 
most bouest   as their candidate lor tl 
Preiid -ncy. Public opinion havinp; 
rcady uneqiiivociilly pointed out tl 
m.in, it is confidently hollered, and s 
ally wished that Mr fL.VY will rece 
the hearty and unanimous support of 
Convention   These are the objectslof 
the contemplated assemblius; tosjetherlof 

i a Urge -,vnd respectable number of cmi- 
2cns from all parts of the country.

Alexandria Gaz.

It'n highly probable the recent exam- 
Iple set bv the Citizens of Vlbany to 
ridicule militia trainiiu:«. will lie followed 
in tlie several parts of our Country, 
when' the. laws of the states make the. at 
tendance on military parades a burden to 
the neople. With us the system has 
been so modified that few complaints ;iri 

'now heard. The. following is from the 
New York Commercial Advertiser ro- 

i ceivedlast night.  Bnll. Gar.
Military occupation of the City.—Great 

alarm prevailed this morning on its be 
ing observed that noldiers in various 
foreign uniforms, were posted in a varie 
tv of different stations, who seemed to 

[be keeping gunrds over the local militia 
la mp!\gre assortment of whom or which 
[paraded, in a forlorn looking manner, 
|»eomingly under the nuspices of the 
(stringers. Some of the tatter seemed to be 
[Russian Generals, others Ashante sheicks 

-some Hungarian Unions, others fos- 
icacks of the Don, and some of them 
looked like the troops of no known nation, 

(having a salmon He'd to the jacket by 
way of a skirt, and a loaf of bread for a 

1 cartridge box. Their commanders seem 
I to keep them in good order, some having 
been obierved to be kept on drill all »he 
morning, without their beini allowet 
any refreshment. It is understood tlva 
tun »rand parade does not take place to 

Iday. When it does, the terms of capitn- 
|lation on which they mean to insist wi! 

probably be announced

Prize. 0,000 Dollars.
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To Kent, for the year 1
THE OFFICE on Federal

Alley nnd froiiiiii'jllie p'Kilir opLire 
at present ne.cnpietl hy Dr. Solomon 
M .lenkins.
AUo, \n« Tnime dwellinp; hfnisc, on 

hi'nton street. ail|i>i:iiii< |)r Kn- 
nulls M'lrlin, iiii'l lately occupied uj 
NVilliam Itarnell.

Ami asmull two Slory Hrirk d\vel- 
lin; ll-uise. :i.lj;i;iunn the l-.ist men 
tioned pronerly. nnd I'ronlini; on ll;ir- 

risen streel. for term* 'ipply to
\VM. H. H 

Easton Oct. ?9 nu\v4\v.

SIIKIUFPS SALE.
81 Y virtue of » *rit ot tier, taciss issuer) 
  »

i' of
Tulbot county court, !*. to rre directe.-; HI.J 

du'iveicil, by the clerk tlicri'ol, at tlie suit of 
K.lward 1H. Hambletun "ijiiinst. Issue H. Parn.tt 
yxul he >.old on the prem.-jes ef !i:od Parro", in 
'1 Hi: US I) AY the 17ih dny o' Novcm.^r M« \t, 
hetween ^he li'iurs if 1U o'clock, A. M d 
4 o'clock 1'. M ol sant d«v tur Cash, I r t,,||. w- 
ir.g properly to wit.   all iiie ncht, title ir--,.r- 
c.^t an I claim, of t'ie atoresaid /"MIC H. I'ur^ott 
of, in iird to i!ut tract or pntcel o( U-i.i, « ' -re 
he at present resulei, be the (|iiKiitity »i:m it 
ma , ulsi'i out' aorrrl Horse, one i.id llr u,i <lo. 
one OHV n,urc or.e hay hor.se colt. .> yr».r.< -Id, 
OIK sorrel mare roll, j} pars old, one bj> florsft 
cult imi->enr old, -J >e.keot oxen, 12 lu:a,i ol 
Ckttlo, 15 'ie>»l til i>heop, K head "t hofs 2 
o! I Cfrts, one I'.rai; liirrow, mv clod roller, i.ne 
RI^ snd ha ness, one HnretUi, <*:<< N'hntle 
r.!"ck, one corner rupb«.ir.l n:id cnnlcnta, 2 
Be. is ll"il«te:i'N »n,| furniture, one nc^ro >,'irl 
called Ann.Joi a term ol ycuri, also tlie r.-.>p» 
of iv licit and corn nmv growint on the lanil, 
where llie aturesaiil Ifcuc H. Parrott now re. 
m ,les,«li sci/.cd u.ul token as the propnty of 
s ih'. 1'irr .1', unil will he *ul<l lo I»lisl\ MIC a> 
liTttii.l ti. la. ami the interest and coat duo and 
u> bfCO'ii   due thereon.

AlU'ndaiitc ^iven by
J. U, KAUi.KNEH, Shff. 

Oct. 'J3 4t

lO.UUOof R2
Tickets, One d.'illar. (i'i:irl«sM, fifty o«n'» 

To lie had ul

)S Ci KixKNT.
H*i.ni.>-ii N"V. 3 

7'lic reeeinu of t:-.c. ditt'urenl 1 
if \i-r\ m>li-ra!e; we i] Hit! white 
<pi ility at 7! I'l » 1 !0, rcl do]

("'iru, s.iles'i*vi: been mad" to 
ii") fur uid, ami f')|- new dry und 
; j a ^Gr;.-<. H)«, s:iles this, ivcek 
!al*. -vi: C[Uotr, .n ll.e fair market 
Sales of Cv..-n .Ue.il at 5^ ^"i l>cr

D:  '.!> in H iltim.ire 
I. HAH-.KT, on i .«  Hli:i nil. in Ihe 

rii i   .-IT f h.a a^c, ihe only sou <>t Mr. Louis 
l.irnev. His«l"ii'ji was «>' . usi tied !>y t'le o- 
'  rturii..ip; o a l>a  !-ich':: He was a vvith of 
ii'co-nmon promii", po«se»»infr i m.isi-im i\i>;e 
'-S)Hisii'nu aiul <MK»K'"R m»nn<-iH, irultd vsilli 
 xcrllent abilities a.id vrlunus t:.i rs, wlncli 
ific'ired t» h-m Uie re^ar I nl nil who It'.ew liini. 
'».  wa-i thi- hope airl pride f his p-ir-n'S ;tivl 

.  -Ujflnd us tliei-loss is irreparablt sois their 
;ri ' ii c nisolaii'e-

In this county on ^undav iiichi last Francis 
\nn, daughter of Mr. rimmu* s'cvi'n-t.

Hitl

N. W- e.ornerof flaltimore and Culvert, 
N. *V. corni-r of Baltimore and Gay, aii'l 

N E. eornerol Baltimore ,t Thsrles ill.
Urnj^A'here the Highest I'rizcn in the ^tsle 

I.olt«iie.4 have been oftcner sold than at any 
other (1'Vire ' !

 % * Jrders either by mail (pnsi paid) or pri- 
rale convey. nee, encl'isiii'; l'ie r:i«ti or prizes, 
wdl in-'et the s»ine prompt and punctual ulten* 
lion (H if on persona! appliralion

Address lo
Lottery Vender, Ukllimoro.

Till'STKK'S SAKK.
3JY virtue of m Decree ot the Ilivioru'M- 
H V .l;i.lR»!> ot 1'nlotil cj rity ('ourt, s.Uui.; as 

.-. I'O'iM of L-ipiilv, I will sell al I'nblic Sale al 
lie C.»irt llirmv iloor m llie J'o*n nt Kamoi 

i>n 'I'l'K.SDAY the '2~J day m No\enioer next 
.iel»een the li^nrs u! J umi 5 o'clock I'. M 
the lann or pUnluii >n ,'! w'ncli Joseph .lamia 
late ul I a;b,.l Ci.nr.lx di'^-siiZtM, con!aiinn| 
Mi" i|uantity ol K8 1-J kcrcs ot luml more or

I In: 'I'cnis of siile i-^f, » cro.!!l ot twelve 
ntoiulii on Uie purch.i.st- -nni.i^ . uilh inter' n 
tl.tii.uM Ironi tli'.-«w> i.! >:di. And tlie cn-.ii- 
tors nf ihe ."id d. oissi'.t are l'-rc')> noiitifl ! > 
•-•. :  "';' llii'if t.:n r.s n..d vii-ic!"TS propt:rl> »u- 
tl.i-li'u :H .il to Uie C'lt'rk it Taibol Coui.ty 
o.iiirt, » ui'ia .MX  !" "His t. 'm ilic.idv of sale.

Tlh). MAIM IN, Trustee 
O-t '."O 5J

Oct. .'5.

•f Ul>' 1>I itw iii(f ' 
. Nn. H. t.ir IX il.

, Oct. 'JS;;18.!1 
ili«: Maryland

PUBLIC *YLB.
T HK --u'-scri ier in eiiili:i^ to (ii^contin'ie 

'arming, will 8; 11 at public s»!e, on WKD- 
KSI>\Y tlie jOtH uist. ut I,is re«nl ".ice n »r 

,i:.j;N Treek ;i'l liis Krmi )(  utcns.'s, lio:i- . 
and K'chen hiri'itur

200

100

0   ;'j:o;  _'. ) O t 10; 10) of 5; I JO of 3
and 10.000 ,u 2 each. 

i 4"85 ,.n ()l)l> number, having drawn 
Capital l'i-i/.e; n>;rt;ea'.)ly to llie Scheme 
ctore, a 1! ihc- (Mil nnmliLrs lieniR tlio«e 

lin,- with 1, 3, 5. 7, or 9. are ench entitled t<i 
i d .liars in addition lo wliuttver prize tlie\ 

may luve ilruwn hesi u-s.
il'7-MI marked thus (•) sold nt Claiki. 
*.'* >ne ipiarter of llie fefi '00 on hand a( 

liark'a.

SgS^**' 

Uatlle.
ami

1 F.KMS.   \
 iven on u!; -nm 
er or piirrh -.c 
>eun g int' teal
sntna nl and

lient l>pirdo
*l rule (>i" anil llarnc.a,
redil   * «\ numtlii will be

. .ivev .i iu> l.ir», Ihr pu>c.>in- 
i 1*1'. e^- ivi: *'ih s.-r'iii'y 
fo 1 the day o idl on al

'er five d irii-n the cusn will
ie required. Suit' t'> eoii.ini-ne.e al 10 o'clock, 
\. M. und Altuiiiljiicc p v '-:i l\v

WM tJ JOHNSON. 
Nov. 5

I'llHUC SALE.
TUT. RnliH' il>- r wil' n'ier nt public FB!O H( 
s Farm n«'«r K^svnn, oa \\ediKvUy 'lie 16ti 
bt his cnt're stock of

/Torses Cattle, IS her p and Hogs,
which aro penerallv very in np whicl
are tome tine, breeding sown, und fat cattle, als 
nig ^arming Utenids ind h.iuvho'.d furniture 
eouiiming c>f nf(U a'ld ')t«l'nj». Carpets. TmD'es 
I'.riitirs, a Sidcnostdvid Cl->ek and an excellent 
'onk ^tove.   'I'eriTii o' Sal* six months cred- 

ii.im nil sums '*ver five doltaro the purchase! 
giving note wi'h .'icprijved security before the 
;iropcM'»y is removed, and for all tu.m< oflive 
loll.-rsund nnd«r, t e coali will he required:

w »\e to commence nt 10 o'clock.
L.A .'UEUT HKARDON.

East on, NOT 5 iw

NKW GOODS. 
L. 1 MHE K T H FJI R I) O.V,

H Just received from Philadelphia am 
Saltinioic. and is now opening,

A OEVI1RAL ASSOKTMENT OF

FALL «S- \\ INTKR UO
conjis^'n^ in part of, 

Supe fl e .uid enmmm. 'line, : tliiek, 
Brown, Olive und mixed Cloths, 

Cussimeres and Cassincts,

S//KHIKK'S SALK.
HY nrlu of a wrii.^ol ve'i'l'li'im exponas, 

,vi- '. n-.il «t 1 «h)ul ci.iinly Cwiiil, -Aiid 1.1 me
 lOi-tL-d and d .i'ei'i .1, l>> the (lerk thertol. 
'. it-.: toil ef J s, ph NH.-t.n, «| a;iist NHIICI
 :un i, uillb. sol,I al pn:i|'c sole lor rush, at 
it frmil dour oi tlie ('""it ||ini»e in the (own 
t Ka>tnn, on I'l'KSII \Y. Ihe ".'ml day of 
iov. next, hel" "i n (lie lii.urs i't 10 o'clock, 

V. M. und  ; o'clof !i, I'. M. tlie following prop 
rly lo \«il,iill t ic fil-ile rjfht, lilii1 , interest 
nd cU ; m, iu herlhe Mud Njncy .lKH'«." t ot, in Si 
>, Hint tra"'. or paiccl n! :..n I, csdled llurn.-ton, 
'ux's addition,' iiiu 1. j-.»rl >Sniimcl'3 JBtt: inning' 

iluulcil on Isiund Cteck, in Talliut county con- 
inu tarqumitiiy "f I- 1* acres ot laud, m»re 

r loss, taken t<i s*i".ly the af"re»anl venditm- 
ximnas, ami tlir intercut and ccytu due and 

o become due Uiercon
Attciiiiitnce n'lNtn liy

\\ M. TOWNPENO, late Slifl'. 

Or.l 22 it

SMKKIFF'S SALK.  
HY virtue of a rendition! expoma, i,',ne,d out 

of Tnlhot county court, und to me directed and 
lrlivered, al the jnil of Dlmrles \>'. Hut, admr. 
cf John K. Pitl, use ol XVin. W. l-'.ccleslon, a- 
gainst \\rn.C. Hidicnwuy ami Samuel l.fcompt, 
will Ut snUl at -,!ie limit ,ionr nf the court house 
n the lott-n of Ka-ttm, »n 'I UKHMAV, the 15th 

Any ot November next, between Ihe Inmra ot 
10 o'clock:, A. M. and 4 o'clock I'. M. the fol 
lowing properly "I Win. <:. Uidftuwuy, lo wil: 
all the ri^ht. litle, interest an,I tl.nm ol llie said 
Wm. C. Hidgtwio, ot in and to, one house und 
lot nitiute mi Washimrton street, m the town ut 
K.Bston_:ilao, 3 beds and furniture, 1'2 chairs, 
tme side board «u<l I wo tables, taken and will 
be s;:ld lu pay umi sntiiiy tha aforenaiil vendi- 
tioi.i e-xponai nnd the iiuevcot and conU due nnd 
to hccomo ih:e lliereon. Attr:i;iimce f\vt\\ by 

\V. TOWNaKNl), late Sbrf.

Oct "2 4w

SHRRIFF'S SALK.
HY virtue of » writ of lien t»ci»s, issued oni 

of Talhot I'.ounty c inrt, ^nd to me direcien m.J 
delivered, by the clerk thereof, :il the suit of 
John V»lhmt, against Henry Dclkhty, will he 
t'l'nl at ..uhiic KHle, at the front linor o' die 
rouri tl'iuse, in the town ot K»»lon, on TI l-.S- 
D\Y (he lil'i ot November 1U3I lietween the 
hoirs.iflO ..clock, A.. M. and 4 ','clook . P. 
M. the following property to wit. i,ne ho.ise 
and lot, where he now lives, mid one UUHM- K 
lot, were Sol.imon Macnahan lives, fc 1 I. ^e 
KndUiK, t hone carl, 1 Bvntau, 1 liok, V 
Sideboard, 1J W indbor chair*, 3 Hcdnu «i!», 3 
Ueda and 'urinViire, iwu tables, sti^ci: »nu it. 
ken lo aatisfy tin- aforesaid K us. intercut and 
cost due and to become ilue thereon'. 

Attendance K' TC " ny
J. M. KAUI.KNKH. Shfr. 

Ocl. 22 4t

hHEKIFF'S WALK!
¥~» Y virtue ot » \*rii of Fieri FHCIU», issued 
II) out ol Talbol county (;ouri an.I tome di- 
recu-d, «nd (lrli\uted, by i.r>e Clerk ni.-n-of, 
at Hie »mt of Sxiuiifl lir«ce, afunmt J"hi: lior- 
K»ii, «iH be exposed to public sale, dud sold 
lo (he higliesi bidder tor cas'i, :it tr.p Iroi.i door 
of (he Coiirl Hoiike, in the town of K:isfo , on
 rUK^DA^. Uie 8th ilay of November r« zt, 
bet ween the IIOIIM ol l(j o'clock, A. VI. HI, : 4 
o'clock, I'. M ot the s.ime day, Ml the iif,l!t, 
tilh; aiul estate ol him tlie syul John !.or^;.<u, of 
in and 10, purl pf two tru:is ol land, c. llvd
 Mlnrlej'* May," and 'J:i n's' I'ro^ress," a,I- 
jn.ning tine town ol Si Michaels, anil also ad- 
jo nintf tb' lands ot Joi. llnrrison, ol Ins. I ,nq. 
containing; fifiy ucrfu of land, more or IBS- j|<tj 
one house ami lot in the tow n ot St. Mi l»' t>l», 
whefe Ihe naid Dnrgan now resides, mitnbeiud 
5H, meled »nd bounded aa lollciw* viz. he- 
ginning fur sai>l lot at » poll Ktinding im the 
biinth sixty six i!e|iree», fifteen minuteii wt-st of 
the *ai<l lot, anu marked with fi notches, und 
running ttom thence, south twenty three de 
grees, forty five minutes cii»tiixl> feet to ehe*. 
nut street, and from thence north s'u'y six de 
grees fifteen minutes east, to a creek culh ' the 
'Church Creek,' then by and w ih (tie dd 
creek, to l»t No 57 atid running troii 'hence 
with 57 to the beginning atorestitl. All <xken 
and will be sold, to pay and xatisl} tli. lore- 
snid writ nf fieri lacian, and Ihe interest and 
cost* due and to become Hue thereon. 

Attendance-given by
J.M. r-ACI.KNF.lt, ShiT. 

Oct. 15

I'lushinps nnd
I'aintt-il iloor Cloth, :ind Carpetinp;,t
Knse, Point, Duflil and Mackinaw BUnketa,
Flannels,
Silk rlomhnzinev Circassians,
Merino rireas^ian*,
llomh»zell ami Camblet,
Silk Velvet,
Florentine nnd Moleskin Ve9tii)5i
Uiilian r.'itMtrin?,
(Jrode Nap Sattin anil Florences,
Opera Cloth and I.calher Caps

A general Assortment of
DOMESTIC <U)OI)S,

\\imhvnrc and Cu/^n/, G/oss, 
und Queensware, Groceries 

and Liquors
And a lar^e assorunent of all kinds of

LEATHER.
All of which he, offers at very reduced prices, 

for cash or in exchange lor Fe«iber», Kersej, 
Meal or Hides. . ,

Eaiton, Oct. *9 1631 " .

SHERIFFS SALE.
V.Y virtue of a writ of vcndiunni expnna», is- 

ued out oi 1 iduot county court, ami to me di- 
reeled ami delivered, nt thp suit ot the Stif ot 
Miiry'BiMi, lit ir-e iinimice, ni»l t'ir the in>e ot R-' 
Hjah Spencei use Tli >nins Arrinpdale, against 
.l»in-* C.un, Tliomns Hnllcn, H^r-ert *». l.lnyil 
unu ThoiiifS H-iker aNn, vnc vemlitioni expo. 
lus, ismcd snrl dirceltd a.s slorenaid, nt the 
suit ol the Mule, use ot ot Klijah .Spence, use 
Thoma? Arrinl'di'le; ii(':iin.'-l J"mrs Cain, ICx'r. 
nl John C' >n; ''ml .'I-.0 uy   ji-tiif of an eiecution 
mr ollicer's tecs tor IS'.'H. lHi."J and IK-iO, a- 
gainst saiil Cain, will be sold on Ihe premises ot 
»aid Jumes (,'jin dcc'd, « ( the llole'in-the.wall 
 m XVRUNKSOAY tl>- l«tt; <Uy of November 
next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 4 o'clock I'. U. the following property, to 
wit; 4 he'ud of llnrses, one gijf and harness, 
one horse cait, one ox curt, one yoke of oxen 
»H head of MI tie, \'2 head of hoKB, and 10 head 
<<f Klircp, tuken and will he fiold to pay und Hat- 
'Nf< r the afnredHid chims and the interest and 
costs clue and lo become due thereon. 

Attendance jjiven by
VM. TOWN.SBND, late flhff.

Qct K 4vr

ShGRIFF'S SALE.'

BY virtue of « writ of vcnditioni evp.>nas, is 
sued out ol I nlbot county Court, und to 

me directed Bt delivered, by the clerk thereof, 
at the *uit of tlie ('resident, Directors, ti <;o. 
ot the Farmers Bank of Maryland, against Juhn 
Durgan, will be exposed to Public Sal<r, HIH! 
idld to the highest bidder, for cash, M the liont 
door ol the Court Mouse, in the town of Ka.ston 
on TUESDAY, the 8ih day nf November next, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 
o'clock, P. M. the following property to wit, all 
that part of a lot of land, distinguished in ihe 
Plat of St. Michaels, number 58 now m the 
tenure of Mrs. Caulk, beginning tor IBM) I < at 
ihe. south wc-t corner nl lot No. 57,4m Water 
Street, and running from thence by, and with 
Water Street, sixty tect lo Chesnut Street 
thence with Chesnut street, to a part of the first 
mentioned lot, which was purchased b\ s-id 
Dorian, from Jonathan Spencer, Irom thence 
to lot No. 57, and with lot 57, lo the beginning 
,is aforesaid, containing i in acre of land, more 
or leas, also, part of a lot ol land No 58, be^in* 
miiK for aaid lot, at « p"St standing on the south- 
si It y six degr«.e», fifteen minutes west ol tho 
fiaid lot and marked v.ith 6 notches and run* 
ning from thence south twenty three degrees 
forty five minntca, cast sixty feet to ( h.-t- 
nut street, und-from thence North sixty sn .(e- 
(frees, fifteen mmutas east, to a cri-ek called 
the Church Creek, then by and with, thi snid 
creek, to lot No. 57, and running from tin nca 
with 57. to the beginning aforenid, hein^ .he 
lot, on which said Dorgtn now realties; also, all 
that tract or pircel ol land, of srd Doiyan, sd« 
joining the town of Si. Michaels and adjoining 
the lands of Joseph Harriion, ot Jinui, bt the 
Huantitv what it may, more or lets, taken and 
will be sold, to pay am) *»t: :fy the alor»-iuid 
venditioni exponaa, and the interest and cottf 
due, and to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSHN», latt IbC

Oct. 15



M. B. MTNARTS,
awl

R
ESPECTFULLY informs the La 

dies and Gentlemen of Raston and vicin 
ity. that ho has taken ROOMS in the rear of Or. 
Dawson's Drug Store, for a short time only 
Those who may wish to avail themselves of 
the present opportunity will please to call.

\\\S TAUCTlXGft
may bo seen every afternoon commencing-, on 
Monday next. 

Oct. 29

NEW FALL & WINTER

GOODS.
KENNAKl) 81 LOVttUAY hare just receiv 

ed from Philadelphia and Baltimore, and 
»re MOW opcivng »t their Store House opposite 
the Enston Hotel.a fulKi extensive assort', .ent of 
GOODS, adapted to the present and approach 
ing season, viz:

Coarso $ fine Cloths, Cassimercs, 
& Cassinctts, Blankets, 
Flannels & Baizes &,c.
together icilA a general assortment of

British Si French fancy $ staple dry
GOOD S.—Hardware

and Cuttleiy, Groceries,
Liquors, China, Glass

& Queen's Ware,
Wood, Stone,

Earthen &f
Tin Ware

&c. &c.
«ll of which they ofr'er on favorable terms tf 
their customers and the public generally.  
Wool. Feathers, meal, Linsey and Kersey &C 
taken in exchange. 

Oct. 8

to be in the hands of every yonUi engaged ,n 
the acquisition of classical literature. It is r«e 
to find such a mass of useful elementary matter 
condensed into such a narrow compos i ne 
definitions of the figures will be easily commit 
ted, and not easily forgotten. T fie illustrations 
are lucid, the examples pertinent and nume.r. 
ous, and the work eminently calculated to be a 
valuable acquisition to our classical institutions. 
I cordially wish it an extensive circulation. 

Very respectfully yours; &c, 
Mr. E. Littell. S.B.WVLIfc.

From the Rev. 1V~T. Brantlu. Pastor 
of tht First Baptist Church, Phtlad.
Mr. E. Litlell: . ,.

Sir 'The Elements of Hhetoric. by 
John A. Getty, A. M. is a work of real merit 
and of unbounded utility. I have read it with 
ittention, and I may also add, with advantage. 
Those who have spent much time in the in 
struction of youth, will best appreciate such u 
book as that which Mr. Uetly has made; tor 
hey must have sensibly felt the want ol such a

LEATHER.
THE Subscribers, respectfully inform tlr.-'.r 

friends and thu public, that 'bey have now on 
land at the Saddlery Shop of Mr. Iligg'"-* l'«r- 
merly Mr. John G. Stevcust'

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

LEATHER,
consisting of Coarse upper, Kips, 

.Calf-Skins, Horse Leather,
Lining Skins, Sole'' t 

' , Leather, fyc. 
which they offer for side on pleasing terms for 
c.n'.-.,Slides k country produce generally. We 
wish to purchase H'nles and Skins, oT nil des. 
criptions for which rush and the market price 
will be given. AUo, Hides tancd on Shares 
and the Leather returned in 1- mpnlhs.

\V ANTE J.) IM M ED I AT ELY.
FROM :> to -1 thousand feet of 5-8 Walnut 

plank, for which the highest cash price will be
Kivcn.

Easton, Oct.
JOHN MECONEK1N.

(W)

Overseer Wanted.
HE subscriber wishes to employ
maiiacer on hit Fancy Farm for the ensu 

ing year [i'sj3.] to take charge, of the same 
from the first day of January One with t;ood 
recoinniernlatioiis having a wife who is capaMn 
of conducting a dairy, &.c. will be preferred

WM. HARIIOLL. 
Chcstertown, Oct. 29 SlchKI

compend of Rhetorical definitions and exam- 
3 |es. Indeed every person who designs to 
 ead with propriety, or to understand with clear 
ness the best productions of ancient and mod- 
dern times, should be fully acquainted with the 
whole scope of figurative language. I there, 
fore cordially recommend Ihe 'Element* of 
Rhetoric,' as'a most valuable acquisition to the 
existing supply of standard school books. 

Very respectfully,
W. T. BRANTI.Y.

HKNtlY E. KATEUAN,

Sept. 17

Just published and for sale at this office 
*-ELK.VE.YTS OF RHETORIC:

Erki!>itin% a mtthodical arrangemtnt of 
aV Ihc important ideis af the Ancient 
and Modern Rli.r.lo>-ical wnttrs,
ed f-tr the iwe of Coll»gea, dca-dcmits, 
and Schools.'1 ''

BY JOHN \. GETTF, A. M.
Price 75 cents.

RECOMMENDATION'S.
from James Carnahan, D D President

of the College of JV'eic Jersey.
To Mr E. Littell:

ST  The "Elf ments of Rhetoric, 
ky John A. Getty, \. M ." is the work >>f a pro- 
tound classicil scholar, manifests extensive 
reading on the subject discussed, and i«i my 
opinion, will be found very convenient and 
usef'il to those who wish to have, in a com. 
ppnd'ous form, the substance of what distin 
guished t5r(";i«n and Uomin masters have 
raught on the subject of elocpjence.

.IAS. CAKNAUAN. 
Nassau Hall, June 27, 1831.

From thi Rev Samuel Eccleston, A, M, 
President of St. Mary's College Ball.

St. Mary's College, Halt. June 26th 1B31.
Dr. Sir 1-, r.-pty to your letter of the 20th 

inst. rei\uMtint; my opinion of Mr. John A. 
Gel'v'l Hhetoric, I tak~. pleasure in stating, 
that / find t!ie (ieunitiona to be accurate, »ml 
the exemplifications, at>t and copious. Tlie 
work may he recommended us a convenient 
and agreeable Manuel of the ancient nomen 
clature of Grammatical and Khctoric&l figures. 

1 am, with great respect, 
Your obed't sorv't.

SAM'L, ECCLESTON. 
Mr. E. Littell.

From the Rev. Dr. Samuel K. 
President oj Asbury's College Baltimore 

Baltimore, June 29th, 1831.
T) r . Sir Agreeably to your request, 1 have 

devoted a little time to the 'Elements of Rhet 
oric, by John A. Getty, A. M. 1

The work begins with very clear and satis- 
fuctory definitions of the Elements tit Rhetoric, 
intended to. educate the youthful mind for n 
ready invention and proper disposition; the 
whole made familiar by appropriate exsmple-i 
extracted trom the English, Latin am! Ureek 
classics. These are followed by excellent de 
finitions and examples, preparatory to un ac. 
complished elocution. In this part ol the work. 
I am particularly pleased to find an old acquain 
tance, the tropes 8». figures of speech in rhyme, 
which I have often felt a wish to see, intnx'u 
ced in thisway, into general use.

In th« conclusion we have an enitome of all 
that is important in pronunciation rluridated In 
examples, suited to thai part of tin- geiinri.l 
subject. This summary, together with an an- 
ii-mcmtinn, that it is given in view ol the reports 
o 1 the merit of the work made by Dr. Waters 
and Mr. Power, and in which I henrtily concur, 
will sufficiently evince my approbatun of Mr 
Getty's book.

I am, respectfully, voun1 ,
SAM'L. K. .IENNlN(iS,M. D.

From the Rev. Franris Waters D D 
Baltimore.
Baltimore, June 28th 1831. 

Rev. Dr. Jennings:
Dr. Sir 1 thank you for a perusal of 

the 'Elements of Rhetoric by John A. Hetty, 
A. M.' It is in my opinion a very respectable 
book. The rules ,ind principles ol the science 
are well arranged and illustrated by the author 
at the same time that he has defined them with 
becoming precision and clearness. The addi 
tional figures which he bus introduced, and the 
Mimplicjty of tlnMr classTication. will no doubt 
he estimated as a great advantage. To all 
learners the trfitise will be useful, but to clas 
sical students in particular, it will serve »s mi 
excellent Muiuiel in cultivating this beautiful 
part of polite and finished   ducntion  

Very truly and respectfully,
F. WATERS-

VACCINE INSTITUTION.
THE Subscriber, st the instance of the Med 

ical and 'Chirurgicnl Facility of Maryland' has 
established a VACCINE INS'11 TU HUM, and 
is now prepared toVurn ; sh MAT t'EK on appli- 
c»lion Hi his oftice, South Ivist corner of Willt 
an-1 lloud sis. The price of a single CUUST is 
two dolUrs.

()n!crs by mail (posta:;» paid) enclosing five 
dollars, will be acknowledge.i by the transmis 
sion of three Crusts. L. O'HRIEN.

lUltimore Auj; '27.

THE STEAM COAT

J/OUSE & LOT FOR SALE
WILT.be sold at 1'ublic Sale, on TUKSDA1 

the 8th November next, at the Courl House 
door in Eastern, "between the hours of 1'J o' 
clock A. M. uiul 4 o'clock P. M. The house 
mid Lot where Tliurons Kersey useil to live, sit- 
uute near the western precincts of llie town, on 
   credit of our, uvo fin I tht-i; j ears; It will he 
required ol llie puiclia.i'jr thai he shall puss his 
Bond, with approve:! security tor the payment 
of the purchas   money, in three e.f[ual annual 
Instalments, mid tbf interest on the whole or 
such ;>-.irt of '.!:" pirrhasf moii'.-y as sha-ll be 
unpaid, at U>e cud ot r»'-.h year, from the day 
uf sale. .IOHN (iOI.nsUORUl.KUI. Cash. 

Branch I'.snk Ea;lun Sept. J

MARYLAND,
L continue the same routes ?s Ust 

year, until further notice, viz: Ituve Ual- 
timorc nn Tuesday and Vriday morning's at 
7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge ami Ess. 
ton; leave Enston on Wednesday andSu'.unliy 
morning's ut 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, An 
napolis and Baltimore; leave Baltimore on 
Monday morning's at 6 o'clock for Cheater- 
town, by Corsica landing, and return the 
saii.e day. Passage and fare the same as luj 
year.

 . All Bagirape, Packages, parcels &c. at the 
risk of the owner or owners thereof.

LEMUEL G. TAYL'JR, Captain. 

March 19
Q3*The Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville 

Time!1 and Kent Inquirer ^^ :ll Copy the above.

ALTERATION.

BOOTS & SHOES.

COAL GRATES
A FEW plain and fancy p-Utern COAL 

GHATES, just rsceixvd nnd nvix lie s..-en by 
calling at the Dru^ Store ol T. 11. Dawson.

Grates of any pattern and ot any description 
can he furnished a*. Iho sbnrt.vst notice and at 
the lowest H-iltimi-.i'c prices f;jr c^ili.

Sept 10

From Michael Power, A M Professor of 
.gunges, Anbury's College, Baltimore. 

Rev. Dr. Jennings;
Or. Sir Having ejnnuned ''ie 

Elements of Rhetoric by lohn A. t.ettv, A. 
M." as carefully as tht: limited time a!l<-wt- I :m- 
would permit, 1 cheerfully concur in t'pin'.V 
with the Rev F. Watrr-i, and will in a sh:ir' 
lime introduce the. >yirk into niv sc.ho«l. 

R.'spectfullv, your «>!vt si-iv't.
M. I'OU'K.r. 

Bait. June 29th, 18." I.

GR.XTEl-TI, for past Savors, the Subscriber 
thkes tlu« method cif returning his acknowledg 
ments to his friends and the public generally, 
for MIC liberal pa: ronagc he has received, sinie 
!;e i ommencrd business.

He has at present, and intends constantly to 
keep on hand, a complete assortment of ready 
made

SHOES & BOOTS
of ' ic newest lastiiom. Me has employed ex 
cellent workmen, and will manufacture of the 
bc^t materials, and at the shortest notice,

BOOTS AM) SHOES
f3r both ladies and gentlemen, arid hopes by- 
strict attention to hin l>ir,i.ic.:.4, to merit a con 
tinuation ot public patronage. He s!i!l occu 
pies his old s'.and, nearly opposite tUe market 
house, where all orders for m>rk will be thank 
fully received and punctually uttendt-1 to. 

Sept. -2-1 3w (SStW) I'KTEKTARR 
N. 11. A link' cash, from those indebted will 

be thankfully received at any time. I'. T.

RAMSAY'S PA T E N T 
CORDAGE.

WE respectfully infirm our friendi end the 
p-.ihlic generally, that the extensive cotdage 
manufactory, tnnnfily conducted by H.e late 
Mr. James Ramsay, will hereafter be continued 
by us for our own Account. Tiiej established 
reputation of the COKD.V(.E heretofore manu 
factured, is too well known to require comment. 
ft is our intenti'in in purr.h.v.c til': L>est Russia 
and Manilla hump imported itit-i thin country 
and it may he expertise! Unit the cor b^o vill 
he of the same quality, as formcrl; 1  -"! I by Mr. 
H. Suffice it to lay, that in all reaped.* the es 
tablishment w'.ll be conducted on tlic same 
principle as before, hnd wr solicit a con 
tinuance, of the many Imors which luvc been 
bcslowed upon its late proprietor.

. Sl'ECKELSEN r< DAVIDSON,
Successors to J:im«s Ramsay.

We have also, cons'aiitly on hand un ex 
tensive R'-'tiTlmeiit of SIM!' till AN'.iLE'.V and 

t n;EHIl-'.S, fur ^ale uu c-jual terras w illi any 
l-.o-.iv. in the tit'-'.

s. & n.
i: 1 ) Hnd 12 Thames street I'. 1'. Uaiiimore. 
l).;i. 8

BOOTS &. SHOES:

ON and alter TUEPO\Y the 4th 01 October 
next, the Steam lloat Maryland will, for the 
reminder of the season, s'op at the Company'9 
wharf at Castle-Haven, iuitead of going to 
Cambridge. All baggage, packages &c. at the 
risk of the owners thereof.

L. G. TAYLOR.
Sept. 17 cowCw.

;;ivn 
sell

From Samuel B. How, D D Presiilen 
of Dickinson College.

Carlisle, June 21, 1S1U. 
Dear Sir 1 have examined with us uvic 

a'.'.entmii »i my engiig«m i-t nta would permi 
"(K-tvy a Ue;iienti ot Hhetoric," and am pleas 
cd with it. It compresses into a smull v 
much vain-Vile, mutter IU author exhibits .1 
extcnVivi- iri{.iaintiitce with 'h? ancient writer 
on Rhetoric, and has enriched h'n work by ci 
pio Hextracn from '!ie .1. I think it well adap 
ted ir a Clavs Monk 'o prepare youth for study 
ing llie more extc.istve tri-itisos on Uus^utijecl. 

Very respectlully, yours
SAMUEL II, HOW.

From Wm. Mill, D D late President 
of Dtcfctiiioii College, Carlisle, Penn.
'The Elements->l Rhetoric,' by John A. (let- 

ly, A. M. comprises, within u small compass, 
Ihc substance of volume; and is calculated to 
faci'.iitte the progr-sH of youth in the study ol 
the l.nt'm mid Orei-k classics.

Philad. JuneU6ih, 1831. WM. NEILL.

From the Rev. FAward Rut I edge, A .If
Professor of Moral Philosophy in tht

University of Pennsylvania.
Dear Sir 1 am very much pleased with Mr. 

Gtftty's work, and think it admirably adapted 
la 'he conveyance "f most useful instruction in 
» pleasing^ and striking manner. I hope its 
respected author may rneet the encouragement 
he merits, and that his beautiful little minuul 
miy extensively aid our youth in acquiring the 
art of which it treats.

With i;ie»t respect, I r«rnr.iin yours, ttc.
E. Littell, Esq. EiiW'l). HUTLEDUE. 

1'hil-ad. June'<!.><I, IH31."

From Robert Atlrain, L L D cS-r. Pro-
ftstor of Mathematics in the University

of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia June 21st, ISil. 

Dear Sir Agreesbly to your request I have 
examined Mr. (Jetty's ".lementi of Klietoric.' 

It appears to me that the work ii cleiuc-nt-.ry, 
methodical, and perspicuous, abounding in ob 
servations and examples which illustrate th» 
subject and interest tlie reader; and Hut it will 
be highly useful in the education of youth. 

Yours, with re.spf ct &C.
ROBERT ADRAIN. 

Mr. E. Litlell.

From S. fl. WyKe, 1) D Professor of 
Languages in the University of Ptnn. 

Philadelphia, July 23d 1831. 
Sir Having perused the little book you had 

the goodness to send me, entitled 'Elements of 
Rhetoric' by John A. Getly, A. M., I urn pre 
pared to give you my opinion concerning its 
Tritt. I cuniidtr it M a minuel which ought

FALL GOODS. 

WILLIAM CLARK
H A just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, with another supply of KRI'.SU 
(iOODS, uduptcd to the prnsent and approae.li- 
ini; seasons  Among wliieh aru,

Handsome Callicacs, Ginghams, 
Muslins, Silks, Pungccs, 

Crapes, iSfc.
Also A variety of articles intruded for 

Rarly Fall />c>nanif,  foinijliiif o'

Superfine ami Common Clolhs,

THE Subscriber having just returned from 
tliltimore,

irilfc a /Kitiilioiiu sn^j'/'i nf

HOOTS AND SIIOKS,
of all ilesci iptioui, moi' resp-.-ciiullv inv ;i ;-? 
li s Iriends, jind the pu'-lu: (fi-iirr:i c.ly, ti) 
I'.im a mil, and assuret tlu-iTi tli'it li.: u'dl 
on ttie most pleasing U-rnn tor "

Hi: liiii also a i/nantitii of mnis and

CAPS,
>f different tr>>rri|>fimM, ti^rtlier with a rnrirtij cf

P.I TTERJYS .OF DOMES TIC •
CaRPBTTING,-1

AMI A HF.AIH irul ASSOHl'MKNT OP 5

AN KSTKAY.
Crune to the Subscribers firm on 
Mileitw River, opp\".;» te Col- 
Win, llaywanis, un "r aL-;>ut tin: 
1st (!a\ ot January last a stray 

CU\S supposed to lie uliotit six 
or seven > eara nl ago, she is llroivn, spotted 
with white, and is marked with H slit in the 
r (,'lit car and :i Crop and ^vvillnw-fork iu the 
li:tl, ie gives milk having liad a Cilt since she 
ninie to the subscribers. The I'Wtier of tbe 
uliovi: (iow isr--()ufstcd to come furwar.l prove 
property, pay charges and take her away.

HENRY SNOW, 
liiver, Oct.lJ

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
THE Subscriber, in part for his own a.c- 

commodation, has recently purchased

A drove o£ 32 JftvxVea,
from 2 to 3 years old last spring
They are of fine si/.e and symmetry, active arfll 
spirited; are very docile, and pronounced by 
competent Judges, equal, if not superior, to 
any drove ever brought from Kentucky, to thii 
State, 22 of them are for sale price frbtn 110 
to $13U per pair. Mr. Plummer the Overseer 
at my Waterloo Farm, will show them to any 
person desirous of purchasing. Letters from 
Gentlemen, in Ihc neighbouring counties, desi 
rous of obtaining further information, directed 
to me, iu Easton, will be duly attended to.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON.
Aug. 27_____________

For Rent for Hie ensuing year,
That large and convenient tiiree 

storyBRICK DWELLING,
situate on Washington, near Cabinet-street, intl 
the framed shop adjoining. Also the small dwel 
ling on the corner 01 Cabinet & West Sis. To 
approved tenants the Libove property, will be 
rented on accommodating terms, and put in 
good repair. Apply to

JOSEPH CALDWELL.
Aug. .77

For Rent the ensuing year. 
FOUII or five trne.ments, int'it town of En- 

ton; fur particulars enquire of the subscriber, 
or in hid absence Mr. Wm. Duller).

E. N. HAMBLETON. 
Aug. 27.

Cassincts, Fhnnplls, BOIH-

TRUNKS.
All of whi. b will he sol,I 

The Public's Obd'

Easton, Oct. 8 3w

«t reduced urices. 
Srrv't, 
JHHN WRH54T.

NOTICE.
AVINO soli! out my entire stock nf Goons 

to Mr. Sainuul Macliey and declined the 
Mercantile Husin«.-s, those who are indebted to 
nio on Book, arc rc(|iiested to rail at an early 
period and settle their areounla, as 1 am d.> 
tonuitiR<l to brinjt my business to a close. I 
hope no further notice will be wanting,
/'. .JOHN \V. JENKINS.
j Del. 23.

COMMISSION BUSINESS.
Subscriber being located on Light st1 

I wlntrf, No. 20 Baltimore, respectfully ten 
ders his (services in tbe above line of business1 , 
tor the S*lliug ot Wheat, Corn, Rye, Oatsj 
Slavic and oilier articles und solicits the fav 
our ol his county acquaintances, and fellow-cit 
izens in general, tor a Share of their business, 
lie (Inner* himself that he will be able to givi- 
entire satisluctuin, to Ihosc that may rail on him 
Me has made 1111 arrangement, also to furnish 
the articles of Ground Cluster (from a horse 
power mill) and bricks ut the manufacturing 
jM-ireH Laving bcr.ume the agent tor one of the 
most extensive Mouses iu tin: city, of tlie   first 
arucle all orders tor groceries sludl be 
lurnislird at the lowest Ca*/i prices Any bus- 

requiring an sgeiiry lo he attetuled to or

Mfiriuoes, Worsted Hosiery,
a n I J 
N.C. JllSO,

AN ADOITION'AL ASSORTMENT Or

GROCERIES;
Among which are

Cheap lirown Sugars and nice 
While Preserving do.

Which added totiis former late supplios,
dors liis assortment very extensive und «.,...-, . ..
pletc all ofwliirh will lie ollored on the most I ft'" 1' 11 '" tlle c"''' '" I' 1 ''"' 1'' 1 lo bis clmrge, shall 
 '-   '' meet with prompt attention at moderate clmi-luvoralilo terms. 

aug-.'T .IweowS

COLLKCTOirs NOTICE.

pic-
THE Subscriber being desirous ol'C 

inC the Tax of Talbot county, duir for th 
seiit year, in the course ottliis fall. rcsfie 
rei|'.iesl all |icrs,)ns holdini; asse-.i»»bl«- property 
in the county, to call on him .it his nil'm? in 
EasVon, where he will attend every TUESDAY 
tor the reception ol the name. It is lu>]n-d tuut 
tlinse wli.i caiinnnt make it conveniont to call 
on l.ii'.i, will IK- propan-d tor a call from him, 
or'n.K Deputies in their respective diMrictn. 

15ENNETT BRACCO, Collector.
Supt. 10

N, H. rii^C,i||i!ctiir respectfully informs nil 
lhi.se. who liavc ,ult | )llu | lnc j r |-R ^,.S cor t^'j^ 
that ln» ILLS an order from the cmnmnsioniTS 
of the Tax for the s:>.!<; of the real property of 
those lined for tint year, and reipioats them 
to call at h'u ollie.o and settle the same, us IHB 
engrtgcments will not enable him to call on 
them but once  after that call it not paid the 
property will be advertised and sold forthetm- 
ei due on the same.

B. B.

Blank* 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

ges.
Halt. Aug 27.

THOMAS DENNY.

TO BK LET,
FOR THE U.VS17/JVG YEAR,

Til I AT commodious Dwelling House nnd 
Garden, situ \te in Easton, and on Dover 

Street, and now occupied by Mr. Edward S. 
llopkins. j:TTIie Subscriber would sell this 
property on iiecommodaling lerms,or exchange 
it for lands.

Also, to or, let se.vcral small and convenient 
tontmierits in Enston. Also, to be hired negroes 
of all ages, for the next year. Apply to Jtfr. 
Edward S. llopkins, or the subscriber,

JOHN LEEDS KERR: 
Raston, Oct 2!

JOHN OF ROANOKK.

NOW in fine condition, hat commenced I 
fall season, to end the latter part of Octo- 

'ier next terms as advertised in the Spring. 
Iff is at one n'i'the subscribers, Nicholas Golds* 
borough's farm, near Enslon, Vlares from adis- 
tanr.r, if left, will be well taken care or on rei- 
somihle terms, but no responsibility for acci
dents or escapes.

Aup. 2"

N. GOLDSBOROUGH, 
RICHARD SPENCEH, 
E. N. HAMULETON.

WANTED
A BLACK SMITH, with or without'» fam 

ily, wile or black, one who cun come well n-
inmended for so bri':ty, honesty and indus- 

(nous habits.
IIEN.l. SLACUM. 

Dorchester Co. Oct 15 ">w

To Kent, for the year 1832.
THE OFFICE on Federal

Alloy, and fronting the public square 
at present occupied by Dr. Solomon 
M Jenkins.
Also, t!>« frame dwelling house, on 

Washington street, adjoining Dr En- 
nails Martin, and lately occupied by 
William Llarnctt.

And a small two Story Brick dwel 
ling House, adjoining; the last men 
tioned property, and fronting; on Har- 

ri-;un street. For terms apply to
WM. H. GROOME. 

Kaston, Oct. 29 cow-tw.

CABINET WAIIE.
THE Subscriber grateful fo' past favors.hpjrs 

leave respcctlully lo say that he bus on hand at 
his ware room,

A general assortment of
ij txo im'.V F ur n\Uf T e,

which he is disposed to sell as low as it can be 
purchased in any of the citie.fi, lor cash, or for 
country produce.

JOHN MECONEKIN.
N. It. Persons indebted to the subscriber are 

reminded that the lime is fast app-oaching 
when he must lay in an assortment of materials; 
ho hope* therefore (hut they will call and act- 
lie without delay.

 Eaitou, Sept. i'4.

PUBLIC SALK.
Will be sold, by virtue of an order of the 

Civilians' court of Talout county, at public 
sale, on WEDNESDAY the 9th day of Novem 
ber next >t the lat<» residence of J.imcs Hamil 
ton, dec'd, all the personal estate of said de 
ceased, consisting Of Household and Kitchen 
Furniture, fanning utensils,

bejappri 
CJmlirii 
Sgo'J it ti

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, &c.
TERMS OP SALE.   \ credit of six 

months will be Riven, on all sums over R5 
the purchaser or purchiisers giving bond with 
approved security, hearing interest from the 
day of sale, before the articles are removed, 
on all sums of and under five tlollars the cash 
will be required. Sale to commence at 10 
o'clock, A. M. and aitend»nce given by

SU3AN HAMILTON, Adm'rx.

of .Tsmw Hsmilton, dteeised. 
Oct. 29 2t

$50 REWARD.
HANAWAY on Monday the lit 

instant, a negro boy named

ISAAC.
about 15 or 16 vears of age, 4 feet 

_. 10 or II inches hif-b, and well made 
he is glib on the tongue, and druwU bis worJl 
when spoken to. 'I'he clothing he had on 
when he left Mr. John Satchel), near Muck 
Town, in whose employ he was, was country 
made linen and trowsers, &c. If the said boy 
bejupprehemled in the county and secured in 

ridge jail, I will give forty dollars; or, 
t taken out of the county and in the State 

and lodged in any jail; or, the above reward 
if taken out of the State provided, in either 
case, that I get him again. / do hereby for- 
whrn all pemons from harboring or employing 
said negro, an well as from facilitating his eit 
cape, and particularly all captdins of veiscU 
and the keeper of tbe Draw Bridge.

JOHN STAPLEFORT.
Little Black-water Bridge ) 

Dorchester county, Md. Aug 20 \

NEGROES WANTED.
Mout 10 or 20 young

NEGROES,
of both texts '

wanted, for which the highest cash price will 
be given. Enquire at the Easton Hotel. 

Sept- I?. JOHN D.BO8LET.

CASH.
    »::   «!  -W    

THE subscriber wishes to purchuefron

SO TO 1OO
rom ten to twenty-five years of age, of both 
sexen, for which the highest market price* 
will be given in cash. Apply to th« «ubscri- 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left irith Mr. S. 
Lowe, Easton Hotel, or directed to the subscri' 
ber at Centreville, will meet immediate »t- 
ention.

NOT. 13. ____ THOS W. OVERLEY

PRINTING
Of every description handiomtly tttcuttd *t thi 
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THE YANKEE PEDLAQ.
Joshua Peabody was one of the five 

son« ofa Connecticut farmer, who had 
ju-t enough laud to support one family, 
and no more; so that all the sons but the 
eldest early discovered the necessity of
resorting to some business, in which they j by ( ne

a rope round the calf's neck hitched it 
to the back of the wagon and drove on.

Great wonder prevailed throughout the 
country, to seethe pedlar with so mean 
a calf or indeed with any kind of a 
calf, tied to the wagon; and many were 
the questions asked concerning so rare 
an occurrence. But Joshua wns as 
grave as ever. He knew his own busi 
ness and that was enough for his purpose 
In one of his first pedling voyages he had 
formed an acquaintance with "Squire 
Leeland," as he was ca led n Lick 
ing county, who had long been in 
the habit of reading whatsoever came in 
his way, that treated on agriculture; and 
was extremely anxious to improve his 
breed of cattle and -deep. In fact lie had 
paid a large sum of money the yeaf be 
fore for a merino buck and cue, by 
which he had acquired so much celebrity 
that he was looked up to with wonder by 
a part of his neighbors, and laughed at

 ge, of both 
irket price* 
th« subKri-
 with Mr. 9. 
the subscri« 

imeditte »t-

)VERLEY

tcutid ft thil

To the Squire^s, then, Jousha made hiscould support themselTCs by their own
exertions. Long; before Joshua was o/j wav not that he had the least wish to 
ag«, he had determined to pursue the , cheat his old friend. He was too honest

was in 
cheated

honorable employment of periling. In 
the fall of the year in which Joshua 
was 19, he obtained his father's consent 
to try his skill in the employm    ' he 
had chosen, and was soon equipped in 
first rate, style   not with a crazv cart &. 
half starred horse, as was the custom fifty 
years ago; but with a substantial, well 
made and vwell-fed horse, ajid covered 
wagon v with all the colors of the rain 
bow   ornamented with curtains, and 
trimmed with many a yard of red cot- 
to'n fringe. His bad requires a minute 
description, as it K often thought very 
wonderful, that a pedlar can travel a 
1,00ft miles and bank, and. make money 
by selling out a load which does not ap 
pear to be worth half enough to defray 
his expenses.

The most bulky party of our hero's 
load consisted of wooden clocks without 
cases, which cost two dollars and fifty 
cents a piece, on which he expected to 
make a profit of what he called ten per 
cent, that is ten times as much as thov 
cost. Some forty or fifty of these were 
snugly stowed on the bottom of the wag 
on, and a nice lid shut over them to 
kr e.p them secure. On this lid were

pjj a bag full of whii>lashcs,-afew par
ofcel H of cigars, aha n rtumner of 

Containing all tno variety of combs, from. 
coarse horn louse-traps, to supi-rfi'i" i- 
vory and high finished tortoise shell.   
The fore part of the wagon box, on 
w'lich he expected t   sit, constit ted a 
separate apartment, the approach to 
which is secured by a formidable pad 
lock which dangled , in front This 
box contained, an assortment, on the 
profits of which he was to subsist him 
self and his horse; and consisted ofa 
great variety of good-for-nothing little 
things which women are so fond of

for that; for he was in the habit of 
boasting that he cheated nobody told 
no lies, and never travelled a road which 
be was afraid to travel again. "But 
then," thought Joshua, "if the Squire 
has & mind to.che.at himself it's nobody's 
business. I can't be to blame."

His reception at the house of his old 
acquaintance was AS cordial as he could 
have desired, and the evening was spent 
as usual in recounting trie incidents which 
had occurred to each other since they last 
met. In the morning the Squire for the 
first time noticed the calf. "Why, Josh 
ua, what in the, name of common sense 
have you got there?" "Nothing but a 
poor, mean, lousy calf, that's all!" ''Bui 
wluvt did you bring it here for?"   I'll tel 
you what, Squire, it's a pretty consider 
able long storr, and a foolish one to boot 
but I must tell it to you. .You kuow the 
'Boston folks are full of notions,' anil a- 
mongst other foolish ideas that's got into 
their heads,Hhey think if they can onlv 
send to Kngland and get any thing, it wil 
be as good again as if they got it at home 
So off they*ent last summer, a'rter ? 
drove of cattle: nnd you know, that thei 
were thousands on 'em in the Bay Stat 
arid Connecticut to be got a^ cheap n

to it, that any time within six 
the General may have the critter,, 
pay ing you back the money, and pai 
for the expense and trouble of ke 
him.' 'I'll do it,'says the Squire; 
hark ye, Joshua, tell him a pretty 
story about the bull, and discourage 
if you can ' 'Well, Squire, you may ti 
the calf; but I shan't tell nothing to I 
General, nor nobody else, that ari'M 
But in this case the truth is bad eno' 
and I rather guess he won't come.. 
now. Squire, remember what I tell 
I'd rather have one calf from our 
brindled cow than to have halt' a.do 
sich critters as this is I wouldn't gtl 
fourpence-ha'penny for him.' 
Squire smiled sagely, and said as pig 
as any man can say without spe.iking,] 
know what I'm about.' Joshua, pockefi 
his money, and departed with the 
ty ofa sexton; and the Squire roijgmc 
red nursing his calf. By dint ofund 
mon attention and double feeding hf 
began to thrive, &. in due time became j 
vonder of the neighbourhood. 

mistakt was never discovered. Jot 
ontinued to make the Squire's ho 
cgular stopping place; but a cloia 
nrver couUl see. a kind of queer 
ion in the corner of his eye, 
teard the neighbours extolling Sq 
jeeland's Devonshire Bull.

A RUNAWAY COUPLE.
On Wednesday evening about ll 

clock, a young man was stopped it 
street by one of the watchmen under'] 
following singular circumstances.

^rsday night last he had not been n-t 
*to tlnd her, and the dunces of their 

meeting, were not very promising, 
i case shows in a striking point of 
', the necessity of strangers in a large 

ijty and all love sick swains the folly of 
Winging theirsweethear sto Philadelphia 

married by his honour the May- 
en a travelling Justice of the P»nee 
ite enval to tho jolt, and can lie 
in any public road in Pennsylvania 

riuidiv,it lr.\ve t>y grown of late. 
Pai?. Sat. Ilidletin.
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watch had observed him pacm 
down the street, for nearly an 
the greatest agitation, examini 
door, as if endeavouring to fine 
trance; and although he was 
Kcd, ke at last accosted him, aiu 
the reason.of his curious beliat 
train of curious circumstances wast 
folded by this enquiry, such as seUotn 
occur in the annals of a police.office! It 
appeared that the young man, who gave 
his name as Wat ren, was a nativ,, of 
Montgomery county, somewhere ir'tlie 
neighborhood of PotUgrove, iinfl t(-\t lie 
Mad come to the city the previous (torn- 
ing, bringing with him a yoirti_g-len»ale, 
to whom he was to have been married al 
fight o'clock that evening. The

.Vfio Vbv.t .1-iMriran. 
results ot'tbo recent l"ire Trnde 

and Tarill'Conventions however difle.r- 
»Qf in their objects and conclusions can- 
n«t f..il to produce much good. Ou the 

hand, we shall see the theories of 
« trade, so consonant as it seems to 

all our free instildtior.s, enforced 
applied, by no common hand, to the 

tltuation, resources and wants of the U tii- 
ttri States; on the other we shall have an 
immense, and, as we arc disposed to 
thjnk, an invalable mass of Cacti, galh- 
ewd from a thousand ditVe.reut sources, 
 showing the operation of thn tarill 
system, digested and duly nrrru-,«;e.t\ hy 
tin able committee, and spread before 
the nation with all the aids of eloquence 
and sincere conviction. Surli papers, or 
rather volumes, for they will amount 
fo that, as will thus be produced, cannot 
be without inflvience upon the decision 
which ere long niu.il be made, a? to how 
long, and to what extent, tiie principle 
of protecting domestic manufactures

Communicated.
PETTON,NOV. 4 15 

Mr. Graham.
Dear Sir: You have, no ilouht, seen 

in the Eastern Shore WhigoftheSd nnd 
11th ult. a couple of articles addressed to 
Mr. IMullikin under the signature of 
James Sangston, intended as answers to 
parts ol a communication, 1 addressed to 
the public, in the Caroline Intelligencer. 
The intervention of our Court and oilier 
subsequent interruptions from the pressure 
of public business has prevented my ear 
lier attention to Mr. Sangston's communi 
cations to the editor of the Whig. But 
it is uot ypt too late to correct Mr. 
Sangston's mis-statements and falsehoods, 
ami lo counteract. »nd correct any erro- 
neoii« impressions they may have made 
on the public mind. With this view I 
take the liberty to request you to give 
(lie inclosed an insertion in your paper, 
and oblige

Your very respectful 
Ob't". ServV.

JOS. RICHARDSON.

shall be a portion ot' (lie settled policy of 
Hit country. Congress will bo called upon 
t« di-lermine, before many years, whether 
TflT the sake o! assuring home industry, 
jjtiwill be indispensably nec.essary to 
raise a revenue far beyond the wants of 
the government, to become a source ot 
perpetual, ever re-curring corrupt squab- 
'btes as to its distribution; or whether 
some middle ground may not he found 
which, in so apportioning the duties as 
to satisfy the demands of the treasury, 
will have the effect both of fulfilling the 
just claims of the manufacturers and of al 
leviating the burdens of the consumers. 
,A compromise is all (hat can be horfed; 
.ami that compromise may be greatly 
'facilitated (certainly its expediency or

importance of improving the breed o 
cattle in this country." 'Improve a fi< 
dlestirk.1 I beg your pardon, Squire, but 
it puts me out of patience to hear folks 
talk so. Now, look at that call'.' and 
s'posing he did comoover from England 
and they called him a Devonshire ball, 
and gave five, hundred dollars for him:  
do you s'pose he'd improve your brted of 
cattle?' The eyes of Squire Leel.ind o- 
pened wido with astonishment, and he 
inquired with the greatest eagerness, if the 
call was in fact one. of the far famed

purchasing such as head*, ear rings breed from Devonshire. 'I d'nl'nt say he 
breast pins, and all the little etceteras ofj was. for I don't know any thing about
jewelry; besides a good store of essences 
shaving soap,scissors,thread,ncedles, pins 
and stillettoes, not daggers, my friends 
but little instruments made of ivory, 
which the ladies use for piercing round 
holes in muslin, for the express purpose 
of darning them up again.

Joshua's dress had nothing; of antique 
mode. His hat had a brim that was no 
broader than usual, and his hair was not 
tied with an eel skin but his outward man

breeds; but if Genei-al Uraynard has a 
mind to pay five hundred dollars for him 
and give me fifty dollars tu fetch him all 
the way from Boston, why, I say the 
greater fool he.'

The squire was all in extasies. He 
knew that a number of the first breeds of 
cattle in F.nglaud had been^imported into 
Boston, :i:ul 
been striving 
This call' uiubt b« one woiii thin and

fairs called "runaways," and so far, sepm- 
ed to have be-'ii attended with a full -diari: 
of the difficulties which give; ->o charming 
a zest to stolen bridak and furnish food 
for the gossips to dwell upon.

Both the bride and the groom were to- 
t'.il stiangers in Philadelphia, and had 
lit d hither as the surest refuge fiom the 
pursuit of friends and relatives, whom, it 
was shrewdly suspected, were anxious to 
have a slice of the good things common 
on such occasions. By dint of great la» 
liour and vexation, they succeeded in 
finding the residence, ofa fi lend of the 
bride'-, where, according to previous a- 
grefiiiieut, they were boll) to put op unti 
the ne>:t evening, when they were to wail 
upon his honor the Mayor, by whom the 
iiappy knot was lo be tied. It happene 
unfortunately, that his friend's house was

rfplijrHdif C-  ;.»»i£i !»,.<,xj*>4uv)c.v,jyiil.be shpwn) by.the facts

that (Jen. Braynard had
to jiioeutt bome of them.

was clothed in the substantial, comforta-1 meagre by hit long juainey by sea and 
ble fear nothing style of nn independ-, land. lit asked a few pertinent qties- 
ent unassuming farmer. Thus equipped > tious, which Joshua answered with his 
Joshua made a

filled by other country cousins, who ha( 
arrived only the day before. Me wa 
accordingly shown to a respectable la 
vern a few squares of!', in which he though 
it prudent to conceal himself, fearful of r 
surprise from the friends of the lady, no 
did he once ventiue forth lo visit his be 
loved during the \\holc of this agoni/in 
interval of suspense. The happy hour

lid details which these Conventions will 
o'.lrct and make public. We may hope 
o.j that the feelings which prevailed in 
lie assembly in this city will extend them- 
elves throughout the country,&. that wh«.-n 
lit Tariff question is discussed, it will be 
rcated o( without harshness or acrimony 
>ctween those who dltVer ia opinion. Tiiis 
was to a remarkabla degree, exemplified 
n the conduct and language S« in the Ad- 
li ess of the 7'arifY Convention. Their 
own views were asserted and inaintain- 
>d;but th' 1 right of others to differ from 
them, a right which, theorctier.lly, none 
deny, and few, very few. disputants 
practically admit, without having their 
motives or their patriotism impeathcd, 
was felt, and the exercise of that right 
was respected. On Several occasion",
when language that might be construed 
to reflect harshly upon the proceedings of 
the Philadelphia Convention was inad 
vertently uttered, it was immediately 
qualified or explained away. Asa body 
certainly, in business-like habits, in thor 
ough acquaintance with details and fa 
miliarity with facts bearing upon the op 
eration "of the Protecting System, as well 
as in the ability of arrangement and sta 
ting those facts with force and clearness,

TO THE PUBLIC.
In the Whig of the 3d inst. Jamss 

Sangston has come out with "a small 
statement" anil a brace of certificates in 
answer to partof a communication, whictx 
his calumny induced me, in self-justifica 
tion, to address to the public through the 
medium of the Caroline Intelligencer. 
In his "small itattmtnt" he accuses nip, 
of haying slandered him, and^couches his 
accusation in the following terms. "Hav 
ing heard that he (Richardson) haJ been 
using my name ai a defaulter, or, in oth- 
ther words, stating that I had retained in 
my hands unaccounted for 160 dollars 
 of the monies belonging to the Cor 
poration of Deuton, I some time since, 
ns you will see per reference, addressed 
him a note &.c." 1 shall uot pretend to 
deny, that Sangston might have heard, 
all he alleges,and much more, but that all 
he alleges is in exact conformity to truth, 
I do deny. It is a fact, that I have fre 
quently expressed my opinion nnd belief, 
that he was a defaulter, and up to the 
present moment, I have seen no cause 
to alter my opinion. But, that I ever 
stated poiitivtly he ''had retained 
in his hands unaccounted for $ ICO. of 
the monies belonging to the Corporation 
of De:i?on," i* fnl«t», urul not a fart, and 
in this assiition, I am supported by a 
majority, if not by every living mcmberof 
the Levy Court, to whom as Sangston al- 
Irges, I made the statement. But it is 
true, that I have stated, ou the authority 
mentioned in my statement, I hat there was 
a deficit, unaccounted for in the funds of 
the corporation of Dcnton, of about $ I *0 
or from $100 to $300 dollars, & that 1 
believed Sangstou had pocketed the 
greater part of the money, nor have I as 
yet, seen any thing from Sangston, that 
goes to a direct, full and entire contra 
diction of the authority, on which my 
ttatcment is founded. He has indeed 
made an awkward attempt to get round, 
to evade, or rebut the statement, by the 
aid and assistance ofThouias Salisbury's 
certificate, but unfortunately for him 
Thomaj Saulsbury's certificate clearly 
establishes the fact of a defalcation, and 
goes but a very little way to acquit Sangs 
ton of the charge of being the defaulter. 
Siingston himself, in his'smo// statement' 
says "the sum for which they contend* 
ed was not worth a suit," then by his

Thus equipped ) tious, which Joshua answered wit
comfortable "excursion i'lisual circumlocution, and tiic Sq'iir* was! at length arrived, and he sallied forth to

(o Ohio, and the same was annually re- entirely satisfied lii.il he then had the I join his fair one, dressed in the extreme | die Convention here was quite rccnark- 
peated for several years. In every voy- pleasure, for \\\>*. first time in his life, of'of fashion; hut to his vitter consternation j able. 
age numerous incidents occurred, of suf- viewing one uf Ih.ii identical breed of   he was unable lo find the house in which 
ficieut importance to deserve a place in cattle which h" had so Ion;; bn-n desirous I she lodged!
some of our fashionable periodicals, with to obtain. Joshua read all tiut passed From the hov.r of seven lie had been 
all their minute details spun out into the in his mind, und proe.eeilrd accouliugly: unceasingly occupied in searching every 
formidable length of most modern tales i 'Now Squire, I want a little of your can-1 strfet, in hopes of finding the place, and 
in which a page is taken up in telling did advice; y^u »«:<  this poor t:>H is ;u-|as he did not t-ven know, or had for- 
what fifty years ago would have been most dead with his journey, nnd it's pret-l gotten the name of his fair one's friend, 
told in a single line. Ofthcse occurren- ty nigh two hundred miles to General his task may be readily imagined to
ces, it is my humble province to relate   Braynard's; and I'm mighty fra'nl hi'M
one, and that with all convenient brevity.! die before I get there. I fit want for my

In Joshua's fourth voyage, he had with fifty dollars, which I iiuixl pay for ir.y
him n larger number of clocks than usu- j land, I should have killed him long ago./.illy close inspection ol'the houses excited 
al; and would willingly have sold them 
at a less price than formerly, but for 
the fear that it would injure his business j spend 
and lower the price of his clocks for- that I don't kuow what to do.'

'Why, Joshua, if the fifty dollars is all

have beenahopelessone. He wandered up 
and down the streets, half frantic with 
vexation and confusion, until his unusu- 

/.illy close inspection ol'the ho
i You can't tell what a plague he is to me,' suspicion as lo the honesty of his inten- 
i I have to drive so confounded slow, and lions. When accosted by the Watcli-

hall my time in nursing on him,

ever after. He, therefore, wisely con-
cluded to keep up the price to twenty-live 
dollars, as usual, and when he could do 
no better to take any thing that was 
offered for ten of it, provided the remain 
ing fifteen was paid in cash. In this 
manner he obtained a great many queer 
articles; and. in many instances had to 
exert a goodly share of ingenuity to dis 
pose of them to advantage. One farm 
er insisted on his taking stock, as he term 
ed it, to which Joshua readily agreed.  
The old gentleman had in his mind's 
eye, at the time of making the piopisi- 
tton, a calf which was so poor he was 
afraid it would die before spring. The 
said calf was selected, and with all due 
formality was delivered to our. hero. Up 
made no objections; but with his usual 
gravity [jacketed his fifteen dollars tied

your trouble, only leave him with me, and 
I'll give you that sum iu a jerk but don't 
think of killing him.' 'I'll tell you what, 
Squire Leeland, you and I have been ac 
quainted these four years, and have al 
ways hitched our horses together pretty 
well; and now I advise you, as a friend, 
to give up your notions about merino 
sheep and Devonshire cattle to keep 
your fifty dollars, and have nothing to do 
with such a shabby looking creature as 
this Is. But then, if you'll have your own 
way, I'll make you an offer. You kuow 
a Yankee is always true to his employer; 
tyid I shan't leave Gen. Braynard's calf 
without giving him a chance to get it a- 
gnin.' The squire looked grave. 'Now; 
if you've a mind to give me fifty dollars 
and make out A writins with your oarae

man, he was covered with a foam o( 
perspiration, and seemed ready to sink 
from mere exhaustion, the effect of four 
liours constant excitement. After rela 
ting to the officer these particulars 
lie was conducted to the tavern, whence 
he had sallied out in the early part of the 
evening, and there learned from the lund 
lord that several unknown persons had 
been there makingtheinoste.iigerenquirie 
after him, stating that one had left a 
message that "Miss  " (his intended 
was sick with apprehension at his inyste 
rious absence. As none of them hac 
left their names, poor Warren's, en 
quiries as to where they resided, vrer 
productive of no good, and in a stale o 
extreme vexation unu alarm, he was fail 
obliged to go to a solitary bed, there t 
dream away the troubles which nothin 
but anunpardonahlestupidityhad brougl 
upon him anil bis intended. So late a

Caut'mn against two Scoundrels. We 
cm sorrv to observe on Sunday evening 

ast, that many oftlie passengers who had 
ut just landed from brig Two Brothers, 
ad formed an acquaintance with 2 low 
coundrels, who are to be found in almost
very part of the town and who takes 
reat delight in raising disturbances a- 

nong friends. These two fellows put ofl 
n the boat with some of the passengers 
vho were going ou board of the vessel in 
he evening, &. no sooner was the boat 

clear from the wharf than they com- 
nenced a fight. The whole town was in 

state of uproar occasioned by the loud 
cries of murder! murder! boats went 
off to quell the riot, and order was again 
restored. For fear any other of the 
strangers should fall in with these 2 dan 
gerous characters, we will expose their 
iiunies, one is called RuH,he is a red-faced 
chap, and the other WHISKEY, who has 
a pale countenance. They may always 
be. seen in Urog Shops; they are both 
powerful fellows. jVetw Biiinxwick Her. 

 o   

A Doctor om:e returned a coat to his 
Tailor, because it did not exactly suit.  
The tailor afterwards seeing the doctor 
at a funeral of one of his patients, said 
to him,'Ah, doctor, you'i a happy man.' 
'Why so?' enquired the doctpr, 'because,'
said the tailor, 'you never have any of

own acknowledgment, there was a sun* 
leficient, and lie afterwards alludes to 
'a little dispute," unquestionably about 
'he sum deficient. But who were the 
disputants? Why, as the sum deficient 
rested between Jus. Sangston, the Treas- 
uier, and Gove Saulsbury the Collector, 
it is very natural to conclude that they 
were the disputants; nnd that they were 
disputing which was the defaulter. This 
inferrence is strongly supported by Thos. 
Saulsbury, who certifies, that Snugstou 
"presented his statement of (all) the mo 
nies" which ^as he said} he received from 
the collector, Gove Saulsbury, and the 
"collector (Gove Saulsbury) stated that 
he had paid over (to the treasurer, 
James Sangston,) all that he had re 
ceived" or collected. Whence it fol 
lows, that either James Sangston,orGove 
Saulsbury, was the defaulter, or that both 
were defaulters. Tho». Saulsbury further 
certifies "there was a small deficiency." 
Very well; I hare stated, in the Intelligen 
cer, there wns a deficiency; Sangston ac 
knowledges" it, and Saulsbury certifies 
it therefore there can be no doubt of it; 
and consequently thus far my statement 
is correct and true and of course not 
slanderous.

Having ascertained there was a defi 
cit, our next inquiry will be, as to the 
amount deficient; and, although it 
may not now be possible to ascertain it 
exactly, we may nevertheless suggest 
something, that will enable us to 
form some, not very incorrect, idea of 
it. In the first place, then, Major Young 
thought the sum deficient wat worth a
suit," else he would not have instructed

yom'bnd work returned upon yonr hands.' I his Attorney to order astit, as!I
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shewn he did, by publishing the order in 
the Intelligencer. Iu the next place, from 
iny best recollection of Major Young's 
statement, I have put down the sum at 
$180, or from $100 to $300, Sangston 
however objects to this estimate, and as 
suming it as a fact, strives to impress 
"you with a belief, that the whole defi 
ciency occurred in the amount of taxes of 
one year's collection, and thence, argues,

Young** Attorney did give an order- 
not as you have falsely stated, to com 
mence a suit against you, as treasurer* 
but to sue the Bailiff's bond. But Sang-* 
ston thinks "any person acquainted with 
the case must know that he (Major 
Young) possessed not the slightest idea 
of ever progressing with thcl suit." No 
indeed; nor of commencing "that suit, 
 ither, if by "that suit" Sangston means 
a suit against himself. But what \yas to

gentleman. T\ta (rse gentleman, moJ-| aiions, nn<l especially folila broiler se^-. 
esty confiding in ihe internal evidence of -  'u~    A ~    - r "'~ U - J
. . ' ' . * _ ••/»_l^ t'jl_*l_____1his conscience, is satisfied with the real 
ity, and seldom or never heard asserting 
his claim to the title. But the Would-he-

that as the amount of Taxes for apy one j prevent him from "progressing with" a 
vear did not exceed one hundred dollars \ suit against the Baliffand his securities? 
It was, consequently, impossible that, as i Why: forsooth,'in the first place it is not 
treasurer of the corporation, he could j the business of one single cjmmiss'mner to 
fall in arrears one hundred and sixty institute a suit.' Suppose, however, he 
dollar*; and to rivet his argument he chose to make it his business, where is 
adds, when we (the board of commission-| the law that could have prevented him 
ers of Denton) at least had a settlement [from instituting a suit, and sustaining it 
annually." If his premises were true 1 too? ,'In the second place the sum for 
Jm conclusion would be inevitable. But j which THEY contended was not worth 
)ii< major proposition is so far defective j a suit.' But it is worth remarking, that 
thnt it is neither self-evident,proved nor, Sangston condemns himself by his own 
granted; and consequently his conclusion ] argument. He, falsely, charges me »vith i 
to siy the least of it, is not conclusive. ; having stated 'that Major Young, or an j 
Mis whole argument is calculated to-de- eminent Attorney, gave orders to com-| 
ceive. As Major Young never stated to mence a suit against him, as treasurer, j 
me. so neither have I ever stated, nor j and assigns, as one reason why the Major 
do I believe, the whole deficit occurred could not entertain an idea of 'progress- 
jn the taxes of one year. On the con- 
trnry, from the very loose and negligent 
manner in which the cornmissioneri ap- 
poa'- to have conducted the business of 
the corporation, I think it more than 
probable, that the deficit had been accu 
mulating ("or several years previous to 
M ijor Yoang's discovery of it. In or 
der, however, to rebut this inference,

Court whom he had consulted on flie 
subject,'would go directly to contradict 
Mr. Purnell's certificate? Mr. Wilson 
 Will certify, not, "that he and Mr. Doug- 
Ijass severally observed, (to Mr. Piunell, ( 
»r in his presence) that Joseph Richard-i gentleman conscious of his own demerit, 
jion stated to them, that James Sangston, i seldom omits an occasion to vociferate 
Sbrmer treasurer of thn board of Corn- j his pretentious to the appellation with a 
Vissioners of Denton, had received from view to impose on the credulous and the 
Gove Saulsbury, then bailiff, the sum of! ignorant. I am a gentleman, says every 
one hundred and sixty dollars, which he j jack, because, every Jack would be a 
yoaitivelij denied receiving and refused to' gentleman; and it is not a very unusual 
account for." No: he will certify, no : occurrence to hear the coloured sons of 
such thing; but he will, I dare say, certi- the torriil zone, in the public streets, ban- 
|f, that my statement to the Levy Court] dying their pretensions to gentleman and 

as, substantially, as follows: that there j perhaps, with equal justice, and equal

Sangston alleges, that "we (the commis 
sioners) at least had a settlement annu 
ally" admit it; (although very doubtful) 
then if the term settlement was synony 
mous with, or always meant payment [ (to ) perform the duties of commissioners 
there might be some force in SangstonV without favour partiality or prejudice," 
rebutter; but even in that case "fA«t/" | were bound, at least, to make an effort

ing with that suit, that the sum for 
which they contended was not worth a 
suit." Now, why does Sangston step 
aside from the truth to talk about a suit 
against himself, if not conscious that the 
sum deficient, although, as he says, 
"not worth a suit" was in his own 
hands? It is also worthy of remark, that 
be "the sum, for which they contended,1 '
what it might, great or small, the com 
missioner* nevertheless acting under the 
solemnity of an oath "diligently and 
faithfully to the best of their judgment i Of

bul

would like to know, to whom the pay 
ment was made, and for what purposes

to recover it.
In the next instance Sangston has ex-

f have stated the deficiency at $180 or i hibited an acuteness ol reasoning and J as_
subtilty of thought equal at least, if not j weIn contra-

Sangston, superior, to that of the sable son of Afric,

a deficiency in the funds of the 
irporation of Denton unaccounted for 

rly if not quite sufficient to enclose 
|te public square, and he may probably 

ther certify, that I expressed my be- 
f, that the deficiency, or the greater 
rtofit, lay in Sangston's hands. Mr. 
'anor, Mr. Rumbohl, Mr. Newlee and 

Harrington, all atthat time members 
the Levy Court, will I have no doubt 
ify the same thing. "If says Sangs- 

tlh" (a little further on) "you say there 
$160 in arrears, you charge the 

commissioners with the crime: of not at- 
t&ding to their business" Yes; I do 

, directly charge the commissioners, of 
thtt day, (major Young exccpted") 

j wfih the mme of not attending 
1 tof their business. And pray, does 
nm Sangston's acknowledgment of 
thl "little dispute" about "tkr. sum for 
wMch THEY contended (that] u'as not 
w&th a suit"  And Tboma« Salisbury's 

ificateof the".ima// deficiency" prove 
[itivcly, thnt they were guilty, not only, 
"'the crime of not attending to their 
iness," but of not attending to their 
i's as commissioners? But Sangston 

|tinues, "when you charge them with 
iianagemenr, you charge men who 

i Italians to which you never dared 
i-e.'r Ah! and pray what stations 

i these? Do now my noble, learned

oat 
eoi 
nrii 
he)

ignorance of the true meaning ol the term 
with James Sangston.

As soon as I conveniently can F will 
devote some little attention to Sangston's 
second production in the Whig of the 
llthlnst. In thn mean time I remain 
with sentiments of respect, the Public's 
most obed't serv't

JO. RICHARDSON.
Denton, Oct. 28th 1931.

men, the name and memory of the 
nevok'iit and worthy sailor who project 
ed and endowed this institution. And 
long may the aged and storm beaten mari 
ner, when he finds himself safely am! 
comfortably moored in this snug and 
peaceful harbor, continue to bless the 
memory of Robert Richard Randall his 
generous benefactor.

latest from

from $100 to $300 dollars.
diction to this statement nmigaiuu, superior, to that ol the sable son ot -\iric, up
throughout his letters and "sma// state- j wno n ; t upoh tnp sex of a child at two vat
men/," continues to assert, that I charg-; guesges. He accounts for major Y.-ng's ! Pu
ed him with retaining "in his hands un-j orjerto commence a suit on Gove Sauls-! wh
accounted for $160 of the monies be , (jury's bond, as bailiff, on the groun I of i stit
longingto the corporation of Den'.on,"|political differences between the'majorI tio _..._.,_ ......
wlmnce I infer, in the first place, that l antj himself; "forjf (says he 1) you recol-! prettntions of the humblest white native
Sangston knows better than either Sauls i | ect ; n 183 i an d Immediately after the freeTbow citizen of America? For, I j
bury or myself wh-U (he turn is actually little dispute in question, I Was a candl- assute you, it is a fact, that every intelli- lence entitle him to a high rank among
(Jefi- i»rt f. an I, in the second place, that ,| ate fop an elector to elect the senate, gentj native, white citizen of the United ' the benefactdrs of mankind, was a resi-
$lfif» is thai very sum

We have now. as nearly as 
fixed on the sum deficient

FROM POLAND.
The ship Thomas Scatergood, at Phil- 

adeluhh, brings Hamburg papers to the 
21st September, and Warsaw dates of 
the iSth.

The Russian forces entered Warsaw 
on the 8th. Praga was occupied on the 
same day.

On the 11th various Russian regiments 
passed through Warsaw playing favorite 
airs.

Ths Warsaw Courier, of the 15th says 
that a cessation of hostilities will contin 
ue for a fortnight.

There are »i«ty Russian Generals Bow 
in Warsaw. ;

After the Polish army had teft Praga, 
they spent the first night (the 9th) at Ta- 
blouwa, on the Modlin road. On Satur 
day, the 10th Count Zamviski came into 
Warsaw as a deputy from the Polish ar 
my. This army is at present at Modlin, 
and is commanded by Gen. Ribinski.

On the 12th the Polish GI neral Dziek- 
aski arrived here from the army at Mod 
lin, and returned immediately back.

It is said that Gen. Romarino has gone 
to Zamsoc, with part of his corps.

General Cassimir Malachowski has 
resigned the command ofthe Polish army 
but still remains with them.

The Counsellor of State E»gel, com-, 
missioned to organize, a Provisional Gov 
ernment in Poland, is expected to day in 
Warsaw, and it is said will reside in the 
Brhul Palace.

The General Director of the Post 
Office, and the Police of the Kfcgdom of 
Poland, Counsellor of State Juminski, i| 
soon expected.

General Kruekiwieki is still in War- 
saw. There is no positive information 
of the present residence of General ;

the ocean, whose liberality and benevo- j Skrzinecki, the probability is that-he is-
tbe neighbourhood of

Sapor's Snup Harbor. The corner 
stone of this noble charity has been just 
laid at New York. It is founded on the 
liberal bequest of Capt. Robert Richard 
Randall, and calculated to provide com 
fortably for 50 aged, decrepid and worn 
out sailors. The occasion elicited the 
following Address of Chancellor Wall- 
worth.

"Before we proceed to lay the corner 
stone of this asylum, which is to be erec 
ted and permanently maintained as a 
snug and secure retreat for the aged and 
sea worn mariner, it is proper to state 
that we are not the almoners of the boun 
ty ol the public, or even of an association 
of benevolent citizens who have united 
their individual charities for such an ob 
ject. The funds with which this delight 
ful site for the establishment has been 
purchased, and with which the hospital it 
self is to be erected and endowed, are

Jescend fora moment from your ele-j derived solely from the munificent be- 
station and condescend to tell the quest of Robert Richard Randall, a noble 

(lie what stations these were? And hearted and generous sailor whose bark, 
article of the federal or state con-! we trust, is now safely moored in the ha- 

Ition.or laws, closes the doors of sta-i ven of rest, his anchor having long since 
[or office, against the aspirings or been cast within the vail.

"This hardy and enterprising- son of

<t proceed to enquire whore,or in whose 
hand', the d firiency lies. Thomas 
Sa, 'sbury certifies thafwh^nMr. Sangs 
ton was called on by the boar;l, he pre 
sented his statement of thp monies re 
ceived bv him from the collector; there

im<.i:, mm date tor an elector to elect the senate, gent native, white citizen or me uniteu tne ueneiacrors or manKinn, was a resi- 
and in spite of the Major and his friends, j Statts fully believes that the right to as- dent of N York, and was also a native »f 

s possible, was elected by a considerable majority"! pire^to any statical or office, from the that city Like most ot his profession, 
We shall  admit, It, and pray, what possible re-1 Presidential Chair down to a commis-' he was in early lile left to buffit the waves

in Gallacia, in 
Cracow.

lation or connection, could his convass or

of honesty, fidelity or capability, I shall 
never shrink from a competition .with

of his brother

election have had, to or with a ouit on 
Gove Saulsbury's bond, as bailiff of the 
village of Denton? He proceeds "I will 
venture to say, if the order was given, it 
was either given before the election, so

tco« a small dtfciencij; he Mr. Sangston as (o tfftct mc. O r soon after it, in order 
said that it was all hp had received to sh'ow his wrath." Astonishing sagaci- 
from the collector, and (hat he hnd pas- ty! The child was cither a boy or a girl!
sedhisreceiptsforallthathe had paid him; The order was given either before or after jJaniej Sangston, or an 
the collector 5tated that hp had paid over th« election! But ttill mopo-»««ot»; 3 h;ng l» h-*n>->..-<imnien, WHv hen 
all thnt he had received, &. said he had ta 
ken the treasurerrec.eipts for the same, in 
a receipt book, and had lost it, or mis 
laid it so that he could not find it" Here 
we have the treasurer, Sangston, and the

wrath!!" what understanding beside, his 
own, can compiehend it? Who can com 
prehend or satisfactorily explain, how a 
suit on Gove Saulsbury's bailiffs bond, 
could possibly effect James Sangston's e- 
lection? And how Major Young could

sioni- of the village of Denton, is guar-' of adversity alone, and he traversed ma-
anteqd to them by the constitutions and ny a stormy sea, unaided except by that
laws of the country     and now, al- assistance which the kind hearted sailor
though, I never did, like Sangston, aspire affords to a brother sailor in distress. By
to a station or office, the duties of which industry, perseverance and successful ad-
I knev it impossible to qualify myself to' venture he soon secured tg himself a
pprioim, still, vanitj apart, on the score comfortable independence, which he con-

STILL LATER.
By the arrival of the packet ship Si 

las Richards, Capt Holdredge, from Liv-

collector, Gove Saulsbury at points each 
indirectly charging the other with b»"ing 
a defaulter. The question then is, which 
of thf two is most worthy of credit? For 
my own part I give full credit to neither: 
I think I have proved satisfactorily, in 
the. Intelligencer ofthe 25th inst. that 
Sangston did swear for the very trifling 
sum of twenty dollars. I know that he 
has, in the face of his acknowledged re 
ceipt denied, that the money mentioned 
in the receipt, had been paid to him; 
whence I infer, that he would not boggle
to say, or swear, that he had accounted j _, ance at herc> u yoa wi |i, SHe 
for all the monies he had received from ! per reforencp» to my s(a » ement publi.^ 
the collector; and "^P^'^'^y: in the Caroline Intelligencer commenc-

, the paper ofthe

erpool on the 56th of September, the 
Editors of the Courier and Enquirer 
have received London dates of tbe 25th, 
Liverpool ofthe 26th, and Lloyd's and 
Shipping Lists to the latest dates,

The most important intelligence by
tinned to improve, by investing his wages,! this arrival, is the final passage of tbe 
primage, and other allowances in new \ Reform Bill in the House of Commons oa 
adventures from time to time, during his; the morning »/» >  oaa by » majority of 
long and circuitous voyage of life. He'109. The vote stood for the Bill 845

the profundity of wisdom, he has display-! tions, for any station or office in the gift also laid in such stores of virtue and piety I against i£ 236, Majority 109. 
ed in the reasons, assigned why the order j of Mie Government or the people. Who and so skillfully managed the helm and. On the same evening it was carried 
wasgivcneitherbeforeorafterthp.election j is Sangston? He is a person lifted from trimmed his sails to the breeze as to clear) up to the Lords by Lord John Hussel, 
If bpfore the election, it was 'to effect him!'; the shades of obscurity by matrimonial tho rocks and quicksands of intemperance'Lord Althorp, and more than one nun- 
if after the election it was "to show his ulliances with two respectable, families, and vice, which rendered the latter part dred members of the lower house. The

 one whose ephemeral, now evanescent, of his voyage both calm and pleasant.  particulars will be found in another 
popularity j»»ew out of the contents of a And when at length he arrived in sight i column.
whiskey barrel who drifted into public of his port of discharge, he found himself i The great question which now agitates, 
notice on the waves of psrty commotion the sole owner of a rich and valuable'the public mind almost to revolution, is,

TneaC rut r»ro-

 was adopted without choice, as a con 
venient instrument, bv a leading political..•_-'.'

cargo.
Abaut thirty years since

'will the Lords reject it?'---Bell's Weekly 
this worthy Messenger of the 25th says, it will pai>

"show his wrath "aainst James Sangs-' partiznn 'will be discarded without the seaman nailed upon his final and last voy-'by a majority of from 40 to 47. whillt
t bond, is forms of regret 1 when he ran no longer ase upon the broad ocean of eternity. ' other apers evidentl fear it will be rV-

• '*. 01.1 • 11 cauii, iv *«*..Mti*' ••!•» it.uii<io .-iiiit | •* cpai 111^ ivi umi v uy ttj;*, aiiu rt.JCV.lcU. *_FUF pilVrtlP CUITGBpOnueill HaY*

edi schemes o' policy and then, like one of short time before he weighed anchor, he, that although Lord Wellington is pledged
to his former brother commissioners, will conceived the generous and noble pur-: to vote against the bill, he will give hi»

ing descend to his original insignificance and pose of constructing this snug and safe'proxies- about 13 in number, in favor

| ..I ,»°'he
could not he contradicted by the exhibi- j lngin thalOr the 25ll, j nst.-thar 
tion of his receipts. «. i.~..~ n... .,.-.... . = 
are equa
doubt, that Gove Saulsbury's word would pro ,, rt., s__tha t I did not neglect 
Carrv as much weight, ami was equally as 

of cr>'dit, as Jame.s Sangston's. worthy
Be that however as it may, it is certain 
therp was a deficiency, and, that the de 
ficiency Iny between James Sang'-ton 
and Gove Sn'iKbury: that they were both 
di":iij!t'-rs T cannot doubt so I have sta 
ted in the IntelV.gencer. «o I still believe, 
ami now leave tho public to tlecido on 
the probable correctness of my opinions. 

Sangston, in his "inmM statement,"   
says, "I some time since, ;\s >ou will see' 
per reference," (To what?] "addressed 
him a note inquiring if he did make the 
statement? to which you can also see his 
evasive answer;" (where? 1) "in which you ! 
 will see, where he states that Major 1 
f oung, as one of tho commissioners, gave! 
orders lor the commencement of a suit 
against me as Treasurer; or that an em 
inent Attorney gave orders." SeMing 
aside the lucid perspicuitv of this passage, 
if Mr Mullikin, or "YOU" can see *ll 
thai Son<r?ton «ays "per reference" IIP, or 
"YOU" will see, he, or "tOU" must be 
gifted with the most perspicacious vision 
licit ever fi'llto the lot of man. Forever 
"per reference," if he, or "YOU" can see 
where I have stated, that either Major 
Young, or an eminent Attorney cave or 
ders for the commencement of a suit a- 
gain^t James Sanjiston. us treasurer, ho, 
or "YOU" it>i// see ic/irU never had an 
existence. This is adulterated coinage 
liom Sanjihtoii'a own mint, intended, as 
well to impose on the reader, as to make 
way for the. gratification of his stupid 
Vanity, by telling "TOT" that he was 
once elected an elector to elect the Sen- 
ale. Read again Mr. Rangslon and "you 
will see, per reference," to my statemerr 

' " ' ' in the Intelligencer, that Major

ton,by instituting a suit on that bond, is forms of regret 1 when he ran no longer age upon the broad ocean of eternity. ' other papers evidently
to me irreconcilably paradoxical ' he serviceable (oaiivaiue his leaders While preparing for that voyage, and a ' jected. Our private correspondent says 

Sangston, in the next place, proceed ' " ' " "' --.....-.       . . i . .. r ____..
to ask several questions, the answers
which, being anticipated in a preceding
publication. I deem it sufficient barely to nothingness. ^ harbor for such of his brother ~sailors as: of its passage. If this is so, there can

In the next sentence Sangslon refers might in their old age be driven upon the be but little doubt of the result, 
me to Thomas Saulsbury's certificate, shore of poverty or cast upon the barren i Meetings have been held in all parts of 
which I have already attended to, and shoals of want. Having in his will pro-' the country, in favor of Reform. That 
then he continues  ' vided for such of his relatives and ship- j in London, at which the Lord Mayor 

"I have since heard, that you have said mates as he supposed hnd any claims up- presideu, is said to be the most respecta- 
that I have been called, upon the public on him for bountv and wages, he consign- blethat could be assembled throughout Eu- 
gr«m.;h> Denton, a rascal, a scoundrel " " '' ' ~ " ' ~ ' 
auj villain" What I have said on this 
head, may be seen "per reference" to my 
statement in the Intelligencer, and 
Sangston, any public day, nerd not walk

.. .,..-.  .. _, _....._. ; m <r m iniu 01 me vain msi. mar an or- : 
his receipts. Where the parties, der Was sivon (o t the Baili(1>, ,)on( , 
iliyjivell known, no person will; }n suit,_.,i, e reason why thp suit did not 
lat Gove Saulsbury's word would pr0£, rp, s__tha t I did not neglect my duty

_,,, , t ,,   rca(, somp part of
Denton."1 the whole extent of my evasion, 
and a great deal more than Sangston 
would wish you to see. I will now turn 
my attention to his proof. "Notwith 
standing says he your evasion of my 
question, in mv first letter, I hav« now 
found proof of the correctness of what 
I heard " At th*> word, heard he refers 
bv a * to Wm. T. Purnell's certificate,
which follows at the end of his communi 
cation in the Whig, as his proof, and 
William T. Purnell certifies, "that in n 
conversation with Joseph Douglass an<t

ed the residue of the proceeds of all This | rope, for wealth, commercial importance 
former voyages to the Chancellor of the, and intelligence. lit remarking on this 
State, the Mayor and Recorder of New ; meeting,the Times says "The crittt 
York, the President of the Chamber of : indeed in our political condition hat novt 
Commerce, the President and Vice 1 becomt ant of ortathlm interttt. Tbe peo»

u hundred yards for proof of the truth of President of the Marine Society and the) pie, on one side, are in movement everr 
what I have there stated In <he mean senior ministers ofthe Episcopal and where, to put down the attrocions cai- 
time. by consulting one of his cerlifiers, Presbyterian churches as his agent and umny which described them to have be- 
ho may. probably, gain information, that factors. He also left orders to have the : trayed their own cause, by deserting the 
I am not destitute of evidence to suhstan- profit of this valuable consignment in- Government which first opened for them 
tialp my statement. "But for a moment vested in the building and outfit of this 1 the road to liberty, while on the other 
admitting it to be so," (says Sangsfon) : receiving ship, to be called the "Sai-j side, the agents of corruption are more 
"if ihat is any disgrace, I know that you lor's Snug Harbor," where at least fifty 1, malignant than ever, and more desperate, 
have in your own office been called al- aged decrepid and worn oat sailors might  louder and more audacious in their 
most every thing but a gentleman" and be (onstantly provided for and comforta- 
what is still more in his favor, he can bly maintained.

Jacob C. Wilson Esq. some time during'produce-proof, ifl wish i*. It is well for] The property thus consigned to 
the month of May last ......... thev .....        -  ' -  ' J-- - - - ^
severally observed, thai Joseph Richard 
son stated to them, that James Sangston 
former Treasurer of the board of 
miMioners of Denton, had received ...... . _.....__.. ._ . ..... ......
Gove. Salisbury, then bailiff, the sum of tie. On the first day of the Court", some

years past, a rascal, whose character 
may be found written in the criminal re 
cords of Caroline county, insulted me in 
my office with the epithet of rascal, for 
which l.-.was in the act of chastizing the

prophecies, that the Lords will throw out 
the bill."

The Bill was (o have been read the 
second time in the House of Lords, oahim, that he has proof, for his own word was threatened by the land sharVs who 

will not pass current: Ami as he appears ] infested the stock exchange a few years j the 10th of October. 
to be in great straits, and ashamed to since, and it has likewise been exposed to' Contrary to our expectations. Pan* 

com- come out boldly with tho circumstance; the Red Rovers of the sea at other timei, j has become quiet, and the members of 
from ' he alludes to I will help him along a lit- but owing to the vigilance of our wor- 1. the Perrier administration, again firmly

hundred and sixty dollars, which he 
positively denied receiving and refused to 
account for it." Fortunately, perhaps, 
as well for Sangston, as for his certifier, 
Mr. Douglas* is now no more; bat Jncob

thy master and supercargoes, it has been 
preserved from the depredation of both.

. again firmly
fixed in their places. In future al! spec 
ulations as to the affairs of France will

The validity ofthe consignment has also; be idle. They present an enigma which 
been questioned & contested, but the High >even the leaders of the different parties
f* f\tt «i «f A <I«ACH«I*_ i_._L:.~i_AL_-t_*--.A'i - - i i • *

C Willson Esq. is still living. & frequent- pnppyr whenn justice of the peace, caught 
ly in Drnton. And if Sangston relies and held my arm, and rescued the wretch 
with such confidence on his testimony from the effects of my indignation  
second hand from Mr. Purnrll, it is very Nimrod Barwick, Esqr., was the justice 
natural to suppose, that it would carry of the peare, who saved the scoundrel 
much more weight direct from the foun- from a sound drubbing, anil can testify 
tain lu-ad, from Mr. Wilson himself.  to the truth of this short statement. But 
Why, then, did not Mr. Sangston apply if Sangston thinks «uch insults from such 
directly to Mr. Wilson for a certificate? beings as Sovien Dawson or himself ei- 
Why prefer the secondhand, indirect therT however at the time, they may ruffle 
testimony of Mr. Purnell, to the primary, : the temper; are in any manner degrading 
direct evidence of Mr. Wilson, if he had or any way detract from the character of 
not known, or had strong reasons to bf- a real gentleman he must make Sovren 
lipve, that Mr. Wilson's testimony, like Dnwson's, or his own character the stan- 
that of the other members of the Levytdavd,by which lie measures that ofthe

Court of Admiralty to which the claimants 
appealed, has dismissed their libel and 
declared (he consignment valid. And 
now after paying costs, demurrage, pilot 
age, port duties, Sic. we find the nett pro 
duce of the consignment sufficient to en 
able us to execute the orders ofthe gen 
erous consigner. While, therefore, we 
proceed lo execute those orders, we can 
not but hope his disembodied spirit looks 
down with delight from aloft, to witness 
our proceeding* in this work of benevo 
lence and charily which his philanthropy 
dictated, and for which his liberality ht« 
thus amply provided.

And may this edifice long remain as 
a monument (o traasmit to future gener-

do not comprehend; and a more unset 
tled state of things cannot well be im 
agined. A highly interesting debate, 
which lasted three days, took place 
in thn Chamber of Deputies on the 
questions put by M. Mauguin to Minis 
ters, respecting tbe foreign policy of 
France. At the time when all tbe Paris fc 
London presses were speculating on the 
result of the vote a vote which al) par 
ties believed would be a close one a 
division was made and stood thus: For 
Ministers 991; Against Minister! 138; 
Majority for Ministers 83!!

It will be seen that Ministers are again 
proceeding against some of the liberal ft 
ultra-liberal presae?.

:<_.'..J il'.Ll.-\'-V3fAl.;'ii^T;£'itf,it:'i JV:L'M AT?; I;/.:^:J^J-.•.'



Accounts from St. Petersburg say, tliat
Mhe cholera had .'grain appparcd with such
violence at Nishno Novogorod, that the
merchants left the city before the fair was
ended.

The news from Poland is not 10 late 
as that received at Philadelphia.

It is said that a forgery has been de

. . ANNAPOLIS, Nov. 8. | imposition upon -the community, a more 
IMPORTANT DECISION 'shameless trifling with its honorablesen- 

IN CHANCERY.   The Baltimore and sibilities, and all to advance private and 
Ohio Rail Road Company, v*. The Ches- personal interests, we have rarely hoard
aptakt and Ohio Canal Company. o1. In England, some years ago, Lord

.Dpcreed, that the injunction hereto- Cochrane was degraded from his knight-
fore granted in this case, be and the snme hood, and his banner was torn down,
is hereby confirmed and made perpetual, upon the mere supicion of being ra-

forlPd on a London Banking house, to I And that the defendants pay unto the terested in a similar forgery, with a flew 
tet-ieu «u  » *->•"" .. n »__^i_:_*. <i  D.U:__. «_,i rkk:~ n~:i «« _ ____,_»;_ :_ »u_ _..LI- r i
the amount of £40,000 sterling. 

The Times says that If the Lords

more 
esperate, 
in their 
brow out

read the 
ords, ou

ns. Pan* 
;mbers of 
n firmly 
all spec- 
 ancewill 
na which 
it parties 

Ire unset- 
be ira- 
debate, 

ok place 
on the 

|to Minis- 
policy of 
ie Paris fc 
ng on the 

Ih »H par- 
|e one  a 
hut: For

| are again

complaints, the Baltimore and Ohio Rail to a speculation in the public funds.  
Road Company, all their costs expended Whether the obiect be to make a nrofit

ne 1 IIIICS OUT i3 ,".»>. •• »•"- •——-— , • .,...., i. n TL . r .. . J . /. |»ii»««»
thp Reform Bill it will be an at- j by them in this suit, including all the ex- out of the stocks, or out of a newspaper 

'   ' " '  —~f^-— -  Ithe moral guilt isthe same; and the cen 
sure which fell upon the English noble

COURT OF APPEALS. Judges should be visited upon these American 
Dorssy and Archer attended yesterday, publishers if there be yet "a lower deep"

._. ... put down'the King, the Com- penses of the survey. 
»ons, and the People that they in that     
case would be rebels and the army would 
not obey them!!

JF'J^^S&W™"™™ d°fai "ed b* '-"5-Po.itl.n. JudSe tbeirjournal.

ferffinfo^  E CENSUS °F MARYLAND.ter Plenipotentiary from the Um^ed state , ^ ̂ ^ ̂  Rai| R-Qad ^ CaM,! We are Jn(Jeb , e(, (o   ffiend for .^

B belief, tbitsin bad RO Douiiuiou over biai; 
.yet, it is well known that he often spoke of his 
own imperfection! and that his reliance for itl 
twrtion was not on his otcn meriii, but on those 
of a enu(fud Samtw.

Doctor Hammoud stood high as a literary 
and scientific man, and was an ornament to 
the Medical Profession. Alas.' Mis usefulness 
was of but short duration whilst he had health 
to practice hit rule seems to hare been 'norer 
 to turn a deaf ear to any man's call, however 
'poor, but on the contrary to relieve and com- 
'fort every one, as much as it   as in his power.

He has left an affectionate wife and four 
small children to deplore his loss, and as large a 
circle of sincere friends to sympathize ivilh them 
as any man perhaps of his age ever had in his* 
part of the country. ^

In this town on "Tuesday last, Mrs. Ann Bell.

We regret to learn that some of the judges to which public contempt can consign
I _ _ _ J _ A _ ? _ _ J L _ !_.1!._ __.!*!_ _ T...I _ . *V ^! _ * _ I   I Com aw/ Pork Wanted.

IE Trustees of the Poor for Talbot county 
wish to iitirchns? a quantity of orn and 

Pork: scaled propolis to furnish Mating the 
price, quantity and quality, will he receivedof America to deliver his credentials.

including seven Generals.
A bloody civil war is said to be raging 

in Turkey; but the particulars are con 
fused.

At
perceived that, should Congress

of the National Republi-'»<%»» cither 48,000 or 50,000 a& the ratio 
if the city of Baltimore, of representation at the next apportion- 

! John B. Morris, Esq. was unanimously m*nt, Maryland will lose one of her 
chosen a member of the National R«- Representatives. She is now entitled to 
publican Convention, to fill the vacancy 9- hereafter she will have but 8, members 

[occasioned bv the resignation of Mr. in the House of Representatives.

K ASTON,
Saturday, Evening JVbv. 12.

EPISCOPAL VISITATION.
That excellent Prelate, the Right Rev.

Wirt. The Baltimore delegates resolved 
that "Mr. Clay ought to receive the zeal 
ous and undivided support of the National Allegan7 
Republican Party " i Anne Arundel 

v J ' Baltimore City

Frederic Examiner.
1820.
8,654

27 165

*
CORRESPONDENCE.. Mr. Clark Baltimore County \ 96'ao1 

formerly of Georgia, has replied to some Calvert

PUBLIC SALK.
The Subscriber iiHending to quit fa-rn'mp, 

will offer at Public Sale, at his residence on 
Thursday the 17th ins', the following property 
to wit

William M. Stone, Bishop of Maryland, remarks of Mr. Crawford, in the latter Caroline
tamed gentleman's reef nt appeal. We ^"cil 
copy the concluding paragraphs. I Charles

..'.f i i.   ».   Dorchester u \ few words more It is known in ' p , . ,
Seorpia,that between this man Wm. H. .. _ierij 
Crawford and myself, lhare Ims been a |r .

bas lately visited two parishes in this 
County, St. Peters and St. Michaels, and 
received the most distinguished attention 
throughout his visit. He officiate! at St.
Peters Church on Friday. *8th O'-'ober, 
and the next day at St. Pauls in Easton. 

On Sunday the SOih, he visited St. 
Michaels Church, where he administered 
Ihe right ot Confirmation and onlnined 
a Deacon to the order of a Priest. The 
Horning Service was performed by the 
K,ev. Dr. Spencer, the Rector, after which 
thirteen persons vrere confirmed. The 
Sermon was preached by the Bishop 
winch he concluded with a most sound 
energetic, and wholesome charge to the 
Candidate for Priest's orders. The young 
Deacon, the Rev. Rob't.W. Goldsborough 
Was then presented for ordination by th 
Rev Dr. Spencer accompanied by the 
Rev. Mr. Bayne of St. Peters, and was 
admitted to the holy order of the priest 
hood. The celebration of the Holy Eu 
charist closed this solemn and interesting 
scene, and almost all who had been con 
firmed, presented themselves at the sacred 
table as participators in the blessed re 
membrance and thanksgiving. The ex 
ercises of the day were finely supported 
an<l could not fail to be deeply impres 
sive. The Church was filled to overflow 
ing, and all seemed highly interested, re 
tiring with every mark of entire gratifi 
cation.

On the next day (Monday, 81st) the 
Bi«hop attendrd at the usual place of 
holding Church at Miles River Ferry, 
where there is no consecrated house of 
worship, in St. Michaels Parish. The

)ersonal AS well as political contest, |».' .
vuViinh rtTM nrinnra/n mnn«r_«> Afi**e a rt*n 'I'K* ' _ . ^* *which originated mnny.,years ago. The 
cause ol this contest need not be here in 
serted, let it suffice, that it originated 
from charges fabricated and circulated 
against me by Crawford and his par- 
isites calculated to blast and ruin 
me I was enab'ed, through per 
severance and industry, to tr^cc them 
to their sourre, and fix them upon 
him. Hence he speaks of my malig 
nant and vindictive spirit. If a cordial 
detestation of his character and conduct 
in relation to mysell, if perseverance In 
efforts to unmask his public conduct, and 
to shew him to the community as a 
man unworthy of their confidence be 
malignant, then as to him F nm so. 7T an 
open and manly denunciation of his cor 
rupt conduct and vile slanders, if an ap 
peal to him for satisfaction for personal 
injuries be vindictive, then also toward* 
him I indulged a vindictive spirit. Bu 
in these charges he is mistaken. I bear 
no malace towards him who, after in 
flictingsuch injuries, has not the courage 
to render a manly and honorable satis 
faction.

This man is Wm. H. Crawford, who 
not content with his many legilimat 
claims to infamy, has recently added t 
that character the reputation of an in 
former. Not unlike the most of his breth

Vmce George's
Jueen Ann 

St. Mary's 
Somerset
Palbot
(Vashington
Worcester

8.079
10.108
16.048
16.500
17,759
40,459
15,924
11,458
16,400
20.216
14,952
15,974
19.579
14.389
93.075
17,425

10,602 
28.295 
80,625 
40,25] 

3,899 
9,068 

15,432 
17.666 
18.985 
45,738 
16,935 
10,502 
19,816 
20,474 
14,386 
13,455 
20.195 
12,947 
2*,265 
19,271

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, and Hogs,
farmihg utemtils, Household and Kitchen Kurni- 
ure, and a Isrpe quantity of provender, with 

many articles to i tedious to mention Among 
the hows are two tine 3 year old Turn Colts, 
which will make complete" hacks, and one lull 
bred coll, one year old last spring.

TERMS. \ credit of 'ix months will be tjiven 
 ^n a|! -urns of five doll.iri and over, the pur 
chaser or purchasers Ri>ing note with «»r.uiity, 
before the removal of the property, bearing 
ntereit from the day o< tale on ill tvima under

subscriber has again open*tl a
BOOT & SHOE STORE,

tnEaston, at the stand opposite the »'arkel- 
House, next door lo the Drug Store of Ot. 
Spencer, whe.re he solicits the patronage ot 
hu old friends and customers, and assure.- 
them he will accommodate them on his usuai 
pleasing terms. He has laid in, for their use 
and the public's,

a large and elegant assortment of the 
above articles, to which he has added

CAPS, &c. &c.
of the best quality and newest Carillons, all o 
which he will dispose of at much lower rates 
than has ever been done in Easton He 
requests of his friends and the pnblic to give 
him a call, view his assortment enquire the 
prior and judge for themselves. He pledges 
himself that nothingon his part shall be want 
ing to pive genera] satisfaction, and as he hw 
been for years in the business, he has no doubt 
of doing so, if first rate articles, in his line, -at 
low prices and on liberal terms will command 
''  THO^. S. COOK. 

Easton, Nov. 6 W

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
THE Subscriber, in part for his own ac 

commodation, has recently purchased

A <\TO\«> of 32 MoVtB,
from 2 to 3 years old last sprging-
They are of fine size and symmetry active and 
spirited; are very docile, an<* pronounced by 
competent Judges, equal, if not superior, to 
any drove ever brought from Kentucky, tft this 
State, 1-2 of them are for sale price from 110 
to $180 per pair.. Mr. P^.mmer the Overseer 
at my Waterloo Farm, wiU show them to any-

Total
Free while Pmons  

Males 147.325 
Females 143,777

     391,102 
Free Colored— 

Males 24,920 
Females 9

five dollars the cash *ill Hi required. Sale i P«rson desirous of purchasing. Letters from to commence at 10 o'clock.A. U. inn sttcml- "'""   ;~ lk ~ « -* -.-? -- - •—>- 
.nee given by

T. B. PARROTT.
Talbot county, November 12 2w

PUBLIC SALE.
THE cubtcribcr in'ending to discontinue 

farming, will sell at public sale, on WED 
NESDAY the 30th inst, at bis renounce near 
King'* Creek ill hi) farming utensils, house, 
hold and Kitchen turn^ture

407,354 446,919

54,944

Slaves — 
Males 53,429 
Females 49,449

8-14,044

Three-fifths of whom are 
constitutionally entitled 
to representation, mak 
ing C1.716

405,77t

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, and Hogs
Also an excellent Double Carriage ami 

Harriets, R fii-st rate Gig and Harness, n first rate 
duck gun, and fowling piece.

TERMS OF SALE.  A. credit of six 
months will be given, on all sums over £5 
the purchaser or purchasers giving bond with 
npproved security, besring interest Irom the 
day nfsilrs before the articles are removed, 
on all mint) of snd um'er five dollars the casli 
will be required. Sale to commence at 10 
o'clock, A. M. and nltmdsnce given by

WM. H. JOHNSON.
Nov. 5_______________________

PUBLIC SALE.
TilK fiubncribi-r will otler at public s<ilr Bt 

his r»rm «r»r K»s>on. on Thursday the 17tb 
inst his entire stook of

OBITUARY.
Died at Pairview, the residence of her father j 

i in the L'Oth year of her age, Louija, the second ;
ren in tha^rpsper-t, he stands convicted daughter of Andrew Skinner. Esq
before the 'public, of giving false te«timo- i he wound, which a recent calamity had in- //Ol'SCS Cattle, Sheep and HogS,

to reveal.
JOHN CLARK.

St. Andrew's Bay, Sept. 47, 1831.

vania) Intelligencer, of the 89th ultimo, "nder the pressure of this krmi affliction, end 
., ' , r » .    ,i to her frame, obst in the most delicate mould 
the number of Anti-masonic votes at the of nature, was readily imparted itscor.osivefc

Morning Service was there performed by and of National Republican, 20,384; 
the Reverend R. W. Goldsborough, and I but the Intelligencer remarks of the

Bishop, after which the rite of confirma 
tion was administered to nine persons, 
making in all, twenty three persons con 
firmed in St. Michaels Parish.

On the following morning, Tuesday, 
the 1st inst. the worthy Prelate left the 
Parish of St. Michaels, attended by the 
Rev. Dr. Spencer, and the Rev. H. W. 
Goldsborough, to visit 8t Pauls Parish in 
Queen Anns, and bore with him the af 
fectionate remembrance and kindest 
wishes of all who had witnessed his holy

ny touching those things it was infamous Oictedon the family of the deceased. wn« vet L,Ulch tre BtnertUv very Rood, among which 
'" "  ' , fresh and bleeding, when they were called to Rrc vmf ^ brr^tnf; iowg ,nd ,tt C8Bltle.  , 

mo,.rn the loss of this amiable and interesting; hiit Urmin(r Uten.ils and household furniture, 
daughter. The sudden and untime y death of, ^.^rtn-^f berti , n ,| beding, C-rpet.. Tables, 
a brother whom she te .lerly 1 v ed »h«eboe- chairs, sSidebosfd and Clock and an excellent

.,.,.  , I""'* 8,feW , Wu" be,.rore ' T d "L' '"'I? Cook Siove.-Term. ot Sale six months cred- 
AccordmgtotheHarnsbur2(Pennsyl- her affectionate heart; her gentle spirit bowed .   over five dollars the purchaser

. * M . . • • — . \ - . ttnttmf tr.m m>Aaaii*.H AiT 4hia tr • AH •411 lit t/*n • ti/it 1 . • r s.
giving note with approved security before Ihe 
property is removed, and for sll sums of live 
dolUrsai'd under, 0 e cash will be required: 

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock.
i AMBBKT IIE\RDON.

F.aston, Nov 5 2w

NEW FALL ft WINTER

GOODS.
BNNARD fc LOVRDAY h»ve just reeeiv- 

__ cd from Philsdelphis and Baltimore, and 
are now opening at their Store House opposite

late elections in this state, was <i7,S05, wasting influence Death had selected her as 
its victim, and After a painful and protracted 
illness, which the experienced skill of her phy- 
sir-inns could not fmcrfsfully encounter, her.    -.  _ ... _ -.   _.. ._,.,.., _.._ . siriuns cntnu noi siicrP"siuiiT cncouoirr, nor

fine discourse was delivered by the Anti-masons  It is not doubted that the body was consiRnod to tl,» tomb, and her soul
J party will poll many thousands more on returned to the bosom of the Cod who gave it. 

a Governor's election;" and of the IVa- Hwas not perhaps in the giddy maze* of 
tional Rvpublicans "They did not form the danc1°' llor in th« .«»> commoUon of the sail 
- < «!, » :  .   « F »u »  ' . room, that the subject of thi< brief notice a ticket in most of the counties, not Ulj ht he parl i culBrJ, di 8 .ingui»hed modttt 
Wishmgto interfere with other Anti-Jack- and retiritiR, it WOR not so much her 
son tickets, which were formed. Their aim to attract the admiration as to merit snd

Gentlemen, in the neighbouring counties desi 
rous of obtaining further information, directed 
to me, in Easton, will be duly attended to.

EDWAfcD N. HAMBLETON.
Aug. tl__________

COMMISSION BUSlNESSk
THE Mibscriber being located on Urht it, 

the wharf, No. 20 Baltimore, respectfully ten 
ders his services in the above line of busmesr 
for the Selling of Wheat, Corn, Rye, O^-» 
Staves and other articles snd solicits the f»v- 
ourof bis county acquaintances, and fel\o«-dt- 
i««n« in general, for a Share of their businr*s. 
He tttUer* himsell thai be will be able to give 
entire satislaction, to those that may call on hia 
He hn» madr sn arrangement, also to fui nub 
the articles of Ground Plaster (from a ht/rse 
power mill) and bricks at the manufacturing 
prices having become the agent tor one of the. 
most extensive Houses in the city, of the first 
article all orders tor groceries sh»U be 
turn'mhed at the lowest C«iX prices Any bus 
iness requiring an »gency xo be attended to ot 
settled in the city, if placed to bis charge, shall 
meet with prompt attention at moderate char 
ges. THOUAS DENNY. 

Bill, \ug27.

NOTICE.
[AV1NO sold out my entire slock of Go"Dt 

to Mr. Samusl Mnckey and declined (ho 
Mercantile Business, those who are indebted to 
me on Book, are requested to call at an earlj 
period and nettle their accounts, ss I am de 
termined to bring my business to a close. I 
hope no further notice will be wanting,

JOHN W. JENKINS.
Oct. 12.

OVERSEER WANTED.
THK Subscriber wishes 10 procure, for ihe 

next year, An Overseer who possesses all t he 
requisite <|Ualific*tions lor the maasgeraent of 
a very Urge Farm. To stich   person liberal 
wages will be given. He also iffrrr for rent, 
with or without s suitable number of l*b<nm-r» 
his plsntstion at 8hn«l Creek, and the place 
commonly called Little Horn's Point.

C. GOLUSUOHOUGH.
Shnal Creek. No\. 5th

son UCKCIS, wnicn were lormea. incir aim loanract the admiration as to meni ana i , ne p,.torTn 0( e |, full A extensive »ssoM,i>ent of
opposition has not heretofore been dircc- ,HCC " ro th.e e»»« e  »"d sflectioii of her friends, j CO{;, )S ,dBrtert' lo ,he preientand spproach-
tftrf to statn nnlitip* "   1|.1 tllc qu'«» of the domestic circle «t in the dis. .ted to statc.politics.

Th>
charge of the varied relations of domestic li'e,j' nB **M<>n'' 

_same paper, upon a recapitulation ..he shone most conspicuous. U was here ih« Coarse Sf fine Cloths,
of the Pennsylvania election returns, ofii- wns seen the feeble tendril, entwined around

ministrations and heard 
forceable discourses.

his pious and

The Executive Council of this State, 
will meet at Annapolis on Monday, the 
31st inst.

For the Easton Gazette. 
PAINTING.

cial and complete, finds n mnjoritv of one ils Par«m »tock. sustaining and sustained In
thousand nine hundred and eighty "against ^e ' lolir of ^""V?1 icti?n,' i 11, 7" uV* 
t - , ... ,, ° * ° slip was seen the dutiful and tender daughter, 
Jackson and Wolf. the afrer tion»te and devoted sister, the kind

and ami.ihle friend
to he during her short pilgrimage on earth, and 

' ' that she 
the lost hours

& Gassinetts, Blankets, 
Flannels & Baizes Stc.
togtther wit* o gtiural <uwtnu*t of

In the fine Arts the ancient Greeks 
not only far surpassed all the contempo 
rary nations; but even those specimens 
which yet remain, are the models of im 
itation, 8t the standard of perfection in the 
estimation of the most polished nations of 
modern times. Among these arts, Paint 
ing has deservedly been held, by all civ 
ilized nations, in the highest esteem. We 
have been induced to make these remarks 
from a critical examination of the Paint 
ings of Mr. Mynarts. These specimens 
we have no hesitation in saying, will be 
found as highly finished, and as elegantly 
executed, as any exhibited iu Baltimore 
or Philadelphia. We would therefore 
respectfully request such of our citizens, 
as have not seen Mr; Mynarts' painting's 
to call, and should they do so we feel 
confident, that they will be prompted to 
give him such patronage as native talent,

ffeie»paptr Forgert/.—We copy from .. .  
the New York American, the tollowite 1 i!Th. >h£ willbe «n.embered, 
_. ,«.!. r j .-i i- i abides in Heaven. But it was in mo «.IHUUF. remarks upon a forged article which ap- I of ber Mi,tence that she was exhibited in all 
peared in the New York Courier and the strength oflight and beauty of colouring 
Enquirer last week announcing the arri- «f which the human character is susceptible  
val of a vessel from Liverpool contra- for assuredly noscene In human life is more csJ- 
>t;»i;n >. tknn«.«« «r »w« f»ii «r TO _ culated to arrest the attention & awake Us active dieting the news ot the fall of Warsnw. | n(6rcst , than ,nat | nwhich ,re heard from the 
ihe forgery, we observe, has had some pure and untainted lips of lemale innocenos; 
circulation; though we might suppose it her gentle aspirations after heaven, tnd her ex- 
would impose upon very few, who had P ««°n of firm and unwavering faith in the 
perused the authentic accounts of the Po-
,. * ,* 1*1 A I , uiiBiu nav UlattrillCII ul I *O n,.bun,viiiwM .vi~
hsh disaster, which came to us through rors and In her was displayed a fortitude which 
the Berlin, Paris and London Journals, heroism might envy, and which the boasted 
The barefaced trick of the Enquirer de- philosophy of the moralist might attempt ia 
serves al. the censure which has been  £ ̂ ^\^^S. ofi3 
bestowed upon it by the American: enjoyment here, and of perpetual happiness 

The morning papers disclose an act' hereafter. U was that Christian faith which 
of such unparalled selfishness, founded Ms the veil of futurity and prepares the soul 
on forgery, on ft. part of the Courier ; ^^^^^^1' ,^^ fr^ 
and Enquirer, as in our judgment to re- (,er example; and be -also ready' when tbs 
quire at the hands of every journalist messenger of death shall announce < Is coming 
the severest animadversion. The Edi- 1 On Sunday last an excellent and impressive 
tors of that paper deliberately prepared ^course was delivered by the Her,,l^r. Vsr- 
and caused to be printed yesterday morn

she was known British & French fancy & staple dry 
GOOD S.— Hardware 

and Cuttleiy, Groceries, 
Liquors, China, Glass 

& Queen's Ware, 
Wood, Stone, 

Earthen $ 
Tin Ware 

&c &c.
 U of which they offer on farbrable terms to 
their customers and the public generally. 

and perfection in this beautiful and 
splendid art, are 99 eminently entiled to:

ing, an account false in every particu 
lar of the arrival of a ship from Liver 
pool contradicting the news of the fall of 
Warsaw, and announcing the signal de 
feat of the Russians, after great slaugh 
ter, 8cc. fc^c., with the avowed object of 
imposing upon other morning papers, 
(who, they allege, are in the habit ofco- 
pying without credit from them,) and 
through those papers, therefore, upon all

den to   solemn assemblage of her friends and 
neghbours: after which her remains were de 
posited in the family burying.ground

Departed this life, after   tcdiow illness, on 
Thursday night last, at St. Aubina hear Eastou, 
Dr. Mcholtu Hammend, in the 36th year of his
 ge

It would require the pen of an Addlson to 
portray and do justice to the character of this 
excellent man. -He possessed almost ever]

am 
fal

will be given. Also, Hides taned on 
 nd the Leather returned in 12 months.

HENKY K. BATBMAN, & Co, 
APELLES. 'who remd them,' A 'more unjustifiable frull» "«  w cojisj.tcaotu.sfitlomtto justKy' Sept. \

virtue, which could adorn human nature 
not one of iU vices Religi6n had taken
possession Cf his soul, early in life, and Its

Wool. Feathers, meal, Linsey and Kersey &c- 
aken in exchange. 

Oct. 8

LEATHER.
THE Subscribers, respectfully inform the»r 

friends snd the public, thst they hsve now on 
band at the Saddlery Shop ot Mr. Higgins for 
merly Mr. John G. Stevens'

A LABOK ASSORTMENT OF

LEATHER,
consisting of Coarse upper, Kips,

Calf-Skins, Horse Leather,
Lining Skins, Solt

Leather, Sfc.
which they offer for sale on pleasing terms for 
cash, Hides k country produce generally. We 
wish to purchase Hides and Skins, of all des- 
criptions for which cash and the market price. 
_:n h» »iu»n. Also. Hides laned on Shares

i

\

WANTED IMMBDIATKLY,
FROM 3 to 4 thousand feet of 5-8 W' Inut 

plunk, for which the highest cash price will bs) 
given.

JOHN HBCONBK1N.
Ewton, Oct. 29 (W)__________

TO BK LET,
FOR TEE WSUWG TEAR, 

WHAT commodious Dwelling House and 
J. Garden, situate in Easton, and on Dover 

Street, and now occupied by Mr Edward 8. 
Hopkins. 0".' The Subscriber would sell tbin 
property on accommodating tern>s,or exchange 
it for lands.

Also, to be let several small and convenient 
tenements in Easton. Also, to be hired negroes 
of all agw, for the next year. Apply to .Mr; 
Edward S. Hopkins, or the subscriber,

JOHN LEEDS KERB; 
Easton, Oot tt

For Rent tht ensuing year.
FOUR or five tenements, in the town of Esv 

ton; for parlicmlars enquire of the subscriber^ 
or in his absence Mr. Wm. Bnllen.

E. N. HAMBLETON.
Aug. 27- .___________________

To Rent, for the year 1832.
THE OFFICE on Federal

Alley and fronting the public square 
at present occupied by Dr. Solomon 
M Jenkins.

Also, 0* frame dwelling house on 
Washington ktreet. adjoining Dr. E»> 
nails Martin, and Isteljr occupied by 
William Barnett

And   smsUl two Story Briek dw«K 
ling Home, adjoining the Isst meo» 
tioned property, and fronting o> Hap* 

rison street. For terms apply to
WM. H. QROOMTE. i 

Easton Oct. 19 eowsw.
^_______.   ' .   »»~-^.   i *^mm

f\)r Rent for the ensuing year,
That Urge snd convenient tbns) 

story
BRICK DWELLIffQ,

situate on Washington, near Cabinet street, s*6 
tbe framed shop adjoining. Also Ihe N»M dwek 
ling on the d'tuer of Cabiaet k West 8ts To 
approved tenants the above property, will be 
rented on accoromodsAing terms, snd put M 
good repair. Apply to

JOSRPH CAtDWBI*.

i /   

' .'V-V, -^j/Vji-^-fTi"i>-.t;:.7 i^MftAfr'^Ut^iii...^^^^^'^



POETIiY.

ltd

FHOM THK HICIIMOHD WH1O.

' The land's in an uproar strange things

arc acted;
The ptrty at war, the people distracted!" 
But there's fun in the fuss the fraternity

make, 
Some clearing to Jackson, some Jackson

forsake; 
There's /ngham and Branch, John Berrien

and Duff,
"Who speak of a <yr<mf in terms harsh enough; 
While Crawford and Eaton, and Kendall and

Van,
Kxtol the old Hero ai a very great man! 
V>rr all in » bag. & you shook for the worst, 
Which think you, kind reader, would fall out

OLD DOMINION. 

A DEATH BED.
BT T. HOOD.

"We watched her breathing through the 

night,
Her breathing soft and low, 

As in her breast the wave of life
Kept hearing to and fro!

"So silently we seemed to speak 
So slowly moved about  

As we had lent her half our power:
To eke her living out!

"Our very hopes belied our fears,
Our fears our hopss belied  

We thought her dying when she slept,
And sleeping when she diedl

"For when the morn came dim and sad,

And chill with early showers, 
Her quiet eyelids closed she had

Another morn than ours!"

M. E. MYN/LRTS,
Portrait am\ Miniature

RESPECTFULLY informs the La 
dies and Gentlemen of Kaston and vicin- 

ily, lliat he has taken ROOMS in the rear of Or. 
Dan-son's Drug Store, for a short time only 
Those who may wish to avail themselves of 
the present opportunity will please to call.

VUS YAWVUVOft
may be seen every afternoon commencing on 
Monday next. 

Ort -'9

est 
an  

FALL G10DS
WM. H. and P. GROOM ft,

.VK.jiigt received from t'lnladelphia and 
Baltimore, and offer for sale on the low- 
IK, st their Store, opposite the Bank, 

'isuallv large assortment of

, Frenc/i, India $f Domestic 
DHY GOODS,

Suitable for the present and approaMng Masons; 
A HONK WHICH MU',

Superfine Gfalhcs Sf Uassimers
Of (he most fashionable Colours,

CO.W.WO.V, CLOTHS, CASSl- 
JVETT.S. FL.1.V.VELS, 
KETS. MER/.VOE.S. CIR- 
VASSIIJYS, BOMBA- 

Z/.VRS, JV/ER/JVO 
SHAWLS, tfc.

Cotton Yarns from No. 4.
Inytthtr v(th agtntral caiortmtnt of 

Hardware $ Cutllery, China, Glass 
Queen1 * Ware, Stone Wore, 

POWDER Sf SHOT.
ALSO, \ FULL SVFPLY OF

GROCERIES AND LIQUORS,
among1 which are, some superior

OLD WINES &
Fresh

to 24

Which have been selected with Rreat cure. 
Kc.-tlieri, LinJaey, Keraey, 8tc. taken in 

cbange.
<>ct 22

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY, No. J, 
for 1831, will be drawn in Baltimore, on 

WEDNESDAY, SOth. November-
ODD AND EVEN SYSTEM.

By which the purchaser of Two or more chan 
ces, must draw, gross, at least one half of lh« 
sum invested.

Higlvest Prize 6,000 Dollars.
SCHEME: 

1 prize of g6,000 4 prizes o 
I 000 6 &0

1 600 10 20 
Z SOO SO 10
2 200 100 5 

ISO 3 
.10,000 of g2

Half Tickets, One dollar. Quarters, fifty cents 
To be had at

, Offices.
N. W- corner of Baltimore and Calrcrt, 

N. \V. corner of Baltimore anil Gay, anil 
N. E. corner ot Baltimore & Charles sis.

SC7*WncrB the Highest Prizes in the State 
Lotteries have been oftener sold, than at any 
other office ' ! !

    Orders either by mail (post paid} or pri» 
rate conveyance, inclosing the cash or pii/es, 
will meet the same prompt and punctual atten 
tion as if on personal application.

Address to JOHN CLARK, 
Lottery Yonder, Ualtimoro.

Oct. 28.

 779? 
 JH8J4

C r . ARK'S OFFICE, Baltimore, Oct. 23, 18.il 
Iteport of the Drawing of the Maryland 

state Lottery, No. 8, for 1831.
4085 (odd No.) thecupital prize of gli.OOO

 iVS.85 2.000
 350S 1,'WO
 6173 500
 6161 300
 J999 200
 15509
 1.3696
 8853
 14402
 19563

With 10 of (J20j 20 of 10; 100 of 5; 150 of S 
and 10.000 of'.' escU.

Q^No. 4085 an ODD numher, having1 drawn 
(be Capital I'rize; agreealily to the Scheme 
therefore, all the Odd numbers ben.;; tlio*t- 
ending with 1, 3, 5, 7, or 9, are each entitled to 
tvro dollars in addition to whatever prize they 
may have drawn besides.

Kj- All marked thus ( ) sold at darks.
 . One quarter of Lie g6000 on hsnd at 

Cl«rk's.

100

SO

BOOTS fy SUOK8.

THE Subscriber having just returned from 
Baltimore,

with a handsome mpply nf

BOOTS AM) SHOES,
of all desenplions, most ' cilnlly invites
liis Iriends, and the public jremTally, to 
Irm a call, an I nssi'res ihcm that he will 
on the MH, .( o 1 ' a> nrf "cr"n tor "(' XSII '*

sell 

also a quantity oftnens aniitbo<js

CAPS,
of different descriptions, together with n variety of

PATTERNS OF DOMESTIC
CARPBTTING

A!»D A BE\UTIFU1

From Samutl B. How, 1) D President 
of Dlckinson College.

Carlisle, June 21, 1831. 
Dear Sir I have examined with as much 

attention M my engagements would permit, 
'Oettys Elements of Rhetoric," and am pleas 
ed With it. It compresses into a small space 
much valuable matter. Its author exhibits an 
extensive acquaintance with the ancient writers 
on Rhetoric, and lias enriclieU his work by co 
pious extracts from them. I think it well adap 
ted us u Class Book to prepare youth for ttndy- 
ing the more extensive tre.atiscs on this subject. 

Very respectfully, yours,
SAMUEL U, HOW.

From FTm. AeiM, D D late President 
of Dickinson College, Carlisle, Penn.<\

1 The Elements of Rhetoric,' by John A. Get- 
ty, A. M. comprises, within a small compass, 
l'ie substance of volume*; and is calculated to 
facilitate the progress of youth in the study ol 
the I utin and Greek classics.

I'hilad. June 26th, 18:>1. WM. NE1LL.

From the Rev. Edward Rutledgc, A M 
Pro/essor of Moral Philosophy in tilt

University of Pennsylvania. 
near Sir 1 am very much pleased with Mr. 

(Jetty's work, and think it admirably adapted 
to the conveyance of most useful instruction in 
a picking and striking manner. I hope its 
respected author may meet the encouragement 
he merits, and that his beautiful little nnnnsl 
may extensively aid our youth in acquiring the 
art of which it treats.

With (jrcat respect, I remain yours, &c. 
E. Litf-11, Esq. EHW'1). KUTLKDGK. 

Philad. June 2H 1831.

From Robert Adrain, L L D Sfc. Pro-
ftssor of Mathematics in the University

of Pennsylvania.
l'liila:l"lp!r,H June 21st, 1831. 

Deir Sir Agreeably to your re<jnest I have 
xsmi'ied Mr. Ottys ' K.lemt-nts of Rhetoric.' 
It appears to me that the work is elementary, 
etlui.lical, and perspicuous I'mnndinp: in ob- 
rvations anil examples which illustrate tin1 

ubject vid interest U:e reader; ami that it will 
e highly useful in the education of youth. 

Yours, with respect &c.
ROBKRT AUUAIN. 

Mr. E. Littell.

From S. B. Tfylir, I) T) Professor of 
Languages in tht University of Ptnn. 

Fhiliidolphiu, .Inly '-'3,1 1831.
Sir Having perused thr> little book you hail 
c ijoopncss t'i send me, ontitled 'K.lements ot 
hctoric' by John A. Getiv, A. M., I am prc- 
are'l to Rive vou my opinion concerning its 
ecits. I consider it as a manuel which ought 

i be in the hand* «t every youth enR'tged in 
IB acquisition of cl.issical litpriture. It is rare 
i find such a mass of useful elementary matter 
inilfiised into sorb » narrow rompass The 
t'tini'.ions of the fijjiircs will be easily commit. 
•\, a'i I not em'i'y lor.;iittei|. The illustrations 
re lucid, thi1 example's pi:rtiiient nnd niimer. 

an I tin- w,rk eminently calculated to be a 
tillable acquisition to our cljissicul institutions, 
cordially w>»h it an extensive c'ir<-ulalcon. 

Very respectl'.illv innrs; &c,
Mr. E. Littell. S. B. >VYLIE.

^rom the Rev. IV. T. Branlly. Pastor 
tftht First Baptist Church, Philad.
Mr. K. Littell:

Sir 'The KlenicnK of Hhetoric. 1 by 
ih:> A. (letty, A. M. in a work nf real merit 
idot'unhouiKl'd utility. I 'ia v <' rend it with 
Mention, and I may also ad'i. with ndvanta/fe. 
'hone who luvr spent nuicli time in tlie in- 
ructiow of yonili, will best uppreciatr. such   
ot>k it« that which Mr. (.etty Ims made; lor 

must havr srnsilily fflt tlle w.int ol suclv :i

TI1E STEAM BOAT

TRUNKS.
All of whicli will DC sold 

The 1'ubiic's

Easton, Oct. 6

  inccs.lit re.lnccd 
Serv't, 
JHIIN WltlGMT.

CAHINKT WAKE.
THE Snbsc.-ibcr grateful for pint lavor",bc(j' 

leave respectlully to say tint he lias on hand «' 
Ins \v.-\re. mom,

A general assortment of

which ho is dmponed to sell as low as it can hi 
purclianed in any of the cities, for cash, or Co 
counlry produce.

JOHN MRCONKKIN.
N. B. I'er^otn indehtud to the guhsrribrr ar 

reminded that the time ii l»st upp-oscliin 
when he innst lay in an assortment ot material! 
he Import therefore that they will cull and «ei 
lie without ilelny.

Kaston, Sept. 24;

NEW GOO US. 
LAMBERT /iE.-l«/)O.Y.

11' .lust reccivi'd from Vhilaiiclphia and 
Baltimore., anil is now ojienint;, '

A GEXEHAL ASSonTMEST OK

FALL Sf WINTER GOODS,
cojuis/ing- in part nf, 

Supnrfi e and common Blue, lUaok, 
Brown, Olivp anil mixe'l Cloths, 

Cnnsimeres !\nd Cassineta, 
Dovonsliiru Kcr»ey», 
Flnshincs and Baize, 
Painted Honr Doth, and Carpetim;, 
Rose, Point, Duffil and Mackinaw Blankets, 
Flannels,
Silk ftoml)nziiie», Circassians, 
Merino Circassians, 
Bnnili:i70tt and Caiuhlet, 
Silk Velvet,
Flnrcntine ami Moleskin Vcstinp, 
Itiilinn l.'itcKtrin 1̂ , 
Grode Nap, Sattin nnd Florences, 
Opera Cloth iinrt Lenthnr Caps.

A general Assortment of
DOMKSTIC GOODS,

Hnrf/uwfl and Cti/fen/, G/a.ss
and Qucnusicarr, Groceries

nnd Liquors*
And a lar^o aHSortmcnt of all kinds of

LEATHER.
All of \vhich he offers at very reduced prices 

tin- t-.ish or in exchange for Feathers, Kersey 
Mi1 ul or Hides.

Oct. ;a

MARYLAND,
WILL continue the same routes as last 

year, until further notice, viz: leave Bal 
timore on Tuesday and Friday morning's at 
7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge and Eas 
ton; leave Easton on Wednesday and Saturday 
morning's at 7 o'clock, lor Cambridge. An 
napolis and linlt'miore; le.ive Baltimore on 
Monday morning's at 6 o'clock for Chester- 
town, by Corsica landing, and return the 
same day. Vassagc und fare the same as last 
year.

All Uaggage, rack!»j,'cs, parcels t:c. at the 
risk of the owner ur owners thereof.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, Captain. 
March 19
(£5-The Cambridge Chronicle, Gentreville 

and Kent Inquirer will Copy the above.

ALTERATION.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
JY virtue of a Decree ol the Honorul>lL 
) Judges of Tulbot county Court, sittii.i; ilS 

a Court of equity, I will sell at Public Salt HI 
the Court House door in the Town of Eastou, 
on TUBSUAY the 23d day ol November next 
between the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock P. M. 
the farm or plantation of which Joseph James, 
late of Talbot County died seized, containing 
the quantity of 128 1-2 acres of land more or 
less

The Terms of sale are, n credit of twelve 
month* on tne purchase money, with interest, 
thereon from the day of sale. And the credi 
tors of the said deceased are hereby nolilie'l to 
exhibit their claims and vouchers properly au 
thenticated to the Clerk >.: Talbot County 
court, within six months from the daj of sale. 

THO. MAIIT1N, trustee
Oct 22 5t

ON and after TUESDAY the 4th of October 
next, the Steam Ho&t Maryland will, lor the 
remainder ol the season, s'op at tlie Company's 
wharf at Castle.Haven, instead of going to 
Cambridge. All baggage, packages &c. at the 
ris' of the owners thereof.

L: G. TAYLOR.
Sept. 17 cowGw.

SHERIFF'S SALE, -t 
BY virtue of a writ.Jof venditioni exponas, 

issued out of 1 albot county Court, and to me 
directed and delivered, by the clerk thereof, 
at the suit of Joseph Martin, against Nancy 
James, will be sold at public sale tor cash, at 
the front door of the Court House in the town 
of Easton, on TUKSDAY, the 22nd day of 
Nov. next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. the following prop 
erty to wit, all the estate right, title, interest 
and claim, of her the said Nancy .lame-*, of, in Sc 
to, lli-il tractor parcel of land, called Rarnston, 
'Cox's addition,' and part 'Samuel's Beginning1 
situated on Island Creek, in Talbot county con 
taining the quantity of 128 acres ot land, more 
or lea", taken to satisty the aforesaid venditio-

i exponas, and the interest and costs due and 
to become due thereon

Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSEND, late Staff. 

Oct 22 ' 5t

Overseer Wanted.

THE subscriber wishes to employ a 
manager on his Fancy Farm for the ensu 

ing year [1(?3:.] to t-ake charge of the same 
from the first day of January One with good 
recommendations having a wife who is capahio 
of conducting a dairy, &.c. will be preferred.

WM. BARROLL. 
Chcstcrtown. Oct. 29 StchKI

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
THE Subscriber being desirous of Collect 

ing the Tax of Tulhot co-.inty, duo for the pre 
sent year, in the course oi'lliis lull, respccttulU 
request all persons holding assessable property 
in tlie county, to cM on Ir.m ut liis office in 
Kaston, where he will attend every TUESDAY 
for the reception <>t tht- s;<me. It is hoped that 
those who cunnmit make it convenient to cull 
on him, will be pro part d for a cull from him, 
or his Deputies in their retentive districts. 

BKNNETT UKACCO, Collector.
Sept. 10
N. 15. The Collector ..respectfully informs all 

those who have not paid Iht-ir Taxes tor 1S>0, 
that he has an order from tlie cuninnsioners 
of the Tai for the sale ol th? real property of 
those taxed for thut year, and requests them 
to cull at his office and settle the same, us liis 
engagements will not enable him to call on 
them but once after that cull if not paid the 
property will be advei tised and sold lor the tal 
es due on the same.

B. D.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

RY vir'uc of two wins ot' veditioni expon»», 
issued out ol Talbol county court, and to 

me directed and delivered, by the clerk there 
of, one at the suit ol the State of Maryland 
»l the instance und tor the use of John Sle-
Hens, jr. aiim'r. D. II. N. of I'etcr Stevens, jr. 
jecM. against James (Jain, Kx'r. of Levin

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, is- 

ued out ot Talbot county court, and to me di- 
reeled and delivered, at the suit of the State of 
Maryland, at the instance, and tor the use of E. 
lijuh Spence, use Thjmas Arringdale, against 
James Cain, Thomas Dullen, Robert G. Lloyd 
and Thomas R;iker also, one venditioni eipo. 
nas, issued and directed as aforesaid, at the 
suit of the State, use of of Elijah Spence, use 
Thomas Arrinpdule; against James Cain, Ex'r. 
ol John Cain; and also by virtue of an execution 
for officer's fees lor 1828, 1829 and 1830, a- 
gitinst said Cain, will be sold on the premises of 
said James Cain dcc'd, at the Hole'in-the-'wall 
on WEDNESDAY the loth day of November 
next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. U. 
and 4 o'clock P. M. the following properly, to 
wit.- 4 head of Horses, one gig and harness, 
one horse cart, one ox cart, one yoke of oxen 
IH head of catile, 12 head of hogs, and 10 head 
of sheep, takf-n and will be'sold to pay and sat 
isfy the aforesaid claims and the interest and 
costs due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance fciven by

WM. TOWNSEND, late 9hfl. 
Oci 22 4w

WANTED
A BLACK SMITH, with or without a faro. 

ily. white or black, one who can come well re. 
commended for sobriety, honesty and indns- 
trious habits.

BENJ. SLACUM.
Dorchester Co. Oct 15

Just published and far sale at tins offic 
• ELEMENTS OF RHETORIC:

Exhibiting a methodical arrangement 
all the important ideas of the Ancie^ 

nd Modern Rhetorical writers, dnti<rti- 
d for the use of Colleges, Academies, 

and Schools."
BY JOHN A. GETTY, A. M. 

Price 70 cents.

<!ieionc,' ds n most vulualili: »ci|oisition to the 
xiitiug supply ot sti»nd»r<l sclt-u>l books. 

Very respectfully,
W. I. ItUANTLY.

From the Rev. Dr. Samuel K. Jennings, 
President oj Asbunfs College Baltimore. 

Baltimore, June 29'h, 1831.
Dr. Sir   /V^reenlily to yoni request, I have 

devoted aliule timi: to the 'Klementsof Uhet. 
0"-ir, by John \. Getty, A. M.'

The work lir^ins with very clear and satis-
' story definitions of the F.lementi of Khetoric,
itrnded to educate the youthful mini' fora

re»-ly invention and proper disposition; the
i 'iole made familiar by appropriate examples
xlrioted from the Knghsli, Latin and Greek

c'asiics. These are followed by < xrellent de.
fimlions ami examples, preparatory to un ac.
compli'shed elocution. In this part of the work,
I am particularly pleased to rind an old vcquuin.
lance, the tropes & figuros of speech in rhyme,
which I have often felt a wish to sec, introilu
cul in (hiaway, into general use.

In the conclusion we have an epitome of all 
that is important in pronunciation elucidated by 
example*, suited to that part ot the general 
lubjcet. This summary, to^tlier with an an- 
'innciHtion,lhat it is given in view ot the reports 
of the merit of the .work made by Or. Waters 
and Mr. Power, ami in which I heartily concur, 
will sntliciently evince my approbation of Mr. 
( city's book.

1 am, respectfully, vours,
SAM'L. K. JRNNINGS, M. D.

n Wednesday the Kith ol November m xt. the 
following property: one horse, one carl,'and 
1 tiig an>t !larin:s.i, also ail that parcel of Land 
of which the said Juines Cain died possessed 
vis. part Marsh I .nnd, near I'Krson's Landing', 
containing 165 ncrcs of l.uul, more or leas, also 
part ol lloznmn'saJdition and Sandy-Hill, con- 
tVu.ing I'-Ki-l acres ot Land more of less, part 
nt True Trust, containing 24 »crcs of lund.more 
or less; tlie gomts and chatties lands and tene 
ments of the Mud Cain, seized and will be sold 
to pay and satisty the toresaid writs of vend! 
lioni cxponas, and the interest and cost due 
and to become Jue thereon. 

Attendance (jiven by
J. M. FAULKNER, ShfT. 

Oct. 22 4w

AN ESTRAY.
Cnme to the Subscribers farm on 
Miles River, opposisite Col. 
Wm. Haywards, on or abou' the 
1st day of January last, a stray 

COW supposed to be about six 
or seven \ears ol age, she is Brown, sp. tied 
with white, and is marked with a slit m the 
right t»r and u crop and ywallnw-fork in the 
left, she gives milk having had 8 Cull since she 
came to the subscribers. The owner of the 
above Cow isrequested to come forward prove 
property, puy charges and take her HWHT.

HENHY SNOW. 
Miles Uiver, Oct. 15

RECOMMENDATIONS.
From James Carnahan, D D President

of the College oj 'New Jersey. 
To Mr. E. Littell:

Sir  The "Elements of Rhetoric, 
John A. Getty, A. M." is the work .<t u pru- 

(ooml classical scholar, manilests extensive 
on the subject discussed, ami in my 

opinion, will be found very convenient and 
to those who wish to have, in u com, 

pciuliotii form, tlie suhsiance of wh»t distin 
guished Grecian and IJomHii musters huve 
uught 0:1 the subject of eloquence.

JAS. CAttNMIAN. 
Nassau Hall, June 27, 1831.

From the Rev Samutl Eceleslon, .4, M 
President of St. Marif a College null. 

St. Mary's College, Ualt. June i'lith
llr. Sir In reply to your letter of the 'JOth

From the Rev. Francis Waters D D 
Baltimore.
Baltimore, June 28th 1831. 

Rev. Dr. Jenninga:
Dr. Sir I thank you tor a perusal ol 

the 'Elements of Rhetoric by John A. (icttv, 
\. M.' It is, in my opinion, a very respectable 
mok. The rule* and principles of the BCieti >:i: 
re well arranged and illustrated hy the nuthi.r 

at the same time that he has defined them uitli 
>ecoming precision and clcurnes'. The Midi. 
Kinal figures which he hss introduced, and the 

simplicity of their classification, will no doul>> 
>e estimated us a great advantage. To all 
camera the ttrut'me will be useful, but to clas 

sical students in particular, it will serve as an 
excellent Manuel in cultivating this bcuulilul 
>art of polite and finished education. 

Very truly and respectfully,
F. WATERS-

From Michael Power, A .M Professor of

and ujireesble Manuel of the ancient nom.-n. 
clature ol Grammatical and Rhetorical figures. 

1 am, with great respect, 
Your obed't serv.  

SAM'L. ECCLESTON. 
Mr. E. Littell.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y virtue ol   writ of tieri facias issued out of 

Talbot county court, 81 to me directed and 
delivered, by the clerk thereof, at the suit ot 
Edward N. llambletou against Isaac R. 1'urrott 
will he sold on the- premises of Mid Harrow, on 
THURSDAY the 17th day ot November next, 
between the hours of 1U o'clock, A. M. and 
4 o'clock, I'. M of said day lor cash, t e follow* 
ing property to wit. all the riRht, title, inter 
est and claim, ot the aloresnid /saac B. I'arrott 
nf, in mul to that tract or parcel of land, where 
he at present resides, be the quantity what it 
may, also, one sorrel Horse, one old llrown do. 
one bay mare, one bay horse colt, .'>' years old, 
one sorrel mare colt, 3 ye:irs old, one bay Hors« 
colt one year old, 2 yoke of oxen, U head o( 
cattle, 15 head ot sheep, U bend of hogs, 2 
old curls, one drag harrow, one chid roller, one 
gig and harness, one llureuu, one Mantle 
clock, one corner cupboard mid contents, '. 
Beds llcdstcads and furniture, one negro gir 
called Ann, tor a term ol ye>r«, also the crops 
of wheat and corn now growing on the land 
where the aforesaid Isaac B, Parrott now re- 
sides, all sei/eil and taken as the property of 
siiid I'urr )tt, and will be sold to 8%ti«ty the a- 
foresald h. la. and the interest and cost due and 
to become due thereon.

Attendance given by
J. M, FAULKNER, ShfT. 

Oct. 22 4t

$50 REWARD.
KANAVVAY on Monday the Ut 

nsUnt, a negro boy named

ISAAC,
about 15 or 16 years of age, 4 feet 
10 or 11 inches hi|;h, and well made 

he is glib on the tongue, and drawls his word! 
when spoken to. The clothing he had on 
when he left Mr. John Satchel), near Buck 
Town, in whose employ he was, was country 
made linen and trowsera, Stc. If the said ooy 
be apprehended in the county and aecured in 
Cambridge jail, 1 will give forty dollars; or, 
£60 if taken out of the county and in the State 
and lodged in any jail; or, the above reward 
it taken out of the State provided, in either 
case, that I get him again. / do hereby for. 
wsrn all persons from harboring or employing 
said negro, us well as from facilitating his « « 
cape, &nd particularly all captdint ot vessels 
and the keeper of the Draw Bridge.

JOHN 3TAPLEFORT.
Little Black-water Bridge 

Dorchester county, Md. Aug 20

NEGROF.S WANTED.
About 10 or 20 young1

NEGROES,
of both sexes

wanted, for which the highest cash price will 
be given. Enquire at the Easton Hotel. ' 

Sept. 17. JOHNB.BOSLETi

time allowed mi- 
would permit, I cheerfully concur in opinio,. 
with the Hev F. Waters, nnd will in H aho, 
tine introduce the work into my school. 

R.-spe-'fully, your ob't sefvt.
M. rnwRR.

Bait. June 29th, 1831.

SHERIFF'S SALE
BY virtue ot a writ of fieri facias, issued out 

of Talbot County court, and to me directed and 
delivered, by the clerk thereof, at the suit of 
John Valiant, against Henry Uelalmy, will be 
sold al public sale, at the front Door of the 
court House, in the town of Kaaton, on TUES 
DAY the 15th of November 1031 between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock , 1' 
M. the following property to wit. one housi- 
«nd lot, where lie now lives, and one house >" 
lot, were Solomon M.ximlmn lives, & 1 horse 
undtlig, Ihomecwrt, 1 Nureau, 1, , , , 
Sideboard, 12 Windsor chairs, 3 Bedsteads, 
Heds and furniture, two tables, seized and ta. 
ken to sHtisfy the aforesaid h'. fas. interest ami 
coat due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance given iiy

OM.K II J ' M -

CASH.
    «n»o     

THE subscriber wishes to purchase froa

5O TO 1OO
rom ten to twenty -five vear« of age, of both 
sexes, tor which the highest market prices 
will be given in cash. Apply to the subacri- 
ber, or, m his absence, a letter left with Mr. S. 
I. owe, Easton Hotel, or directed to the subscri« 
»er at Centreville, will meet immediate *\- 
ention. ^

Nov. 13.' THOS. W. OVKRLRY
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COMMUNICATED.

To the Pvblie generally and the inhabi 
tants of Denlon particularly.

In presenting myself to your notice I 
profess to be governed by no uncontrol- 
able circumstances, but to act entirely 
under a conviction, that silence would 
be reprehensible, <\t least, if not criminal, 
and that forbearance would, in effect be

The Bailiff!t appeared had no vouchers, 
nor any thing beside hi* naked word to 
support his allegation of payments, or if 
he had, did not condescend to produce 
them, and you sir, were not disposed to 
acknowledge th« payments, without the 
production of vouchers to prove them. 
Now sir, prcdicateil partly on the above 
circumstances detailed in the preceding 
statement, and partly on other circum 
stances or facts which I deem it unneces 
sary now to stafp, I have often and unre 
servedly expressed my belief that you 
did receive the money, or the greater 
part of it, I still believe it, and shall be 
lieve it until the contrary is satisfacto 
rily proved; but I never did state per 
emptorily & positively, because F did not 
know positively,that you had received it, 
and because F did think, and still think it 
probable that you and the Bailiff shared 
the money between you. Now sir, will 
you or can you tell how, in what mannci 

! orto what purposes, the funds of the cor-
injustice both to you and to myself, I, poration havt, |, een applied or disbursed? 
cla.m your attention then on the ground , It has bpen g(ate( , that ( , )e taxps artu .,,; y 
as well of self justification, as that you , co |) ecte,] annuan y, .. Im0 unt to

eighty andare more or less interested in the ex 
position which I am about to offer to 
your consideration.

When the infinitely wise Creato im 
pressed on the soul of man even, of the 
most infamous villain, an abhorrence of 
the name or character of infamous, he 
thereby made it his birth-right, and vest 
ed him with the inalienable prerogative 
to defend his reputation against unmerif- 
ted reproach, to vindicate himself a- 
gainst every malignant, false, foul and 
defamatory imputation and to hurl them 
back with proud defiance in the slan 
derer's teeth, and in as much as every 
community is, at least morally, interested 
in the good name of each of its members, 
so every member of the community is 
vested with a moral right to claim of 
the community of which he is a member. 
a fair, candid and impartial consideration 
of his defence and vindication of his 
good name: I offer these few prelimina 
ry observations as an apology for tres 
passing on your time and patience, fully 
persuaded that if deemed insufficient, an 
ample apology will be found in a candid,

Hfc,--.it}^J «.„,» .... «--• ——«.UO<MXM»U 01 HIT1

r following statement.
In the evening of the day of its date 

I received the lollowing note from Jas. 
Sangston.

DENTOJJ, July 19th 1931.
SIR,

Did or did you not state to the Levev 
Court sora short time past that theirc 
wa-> in my hands one Hundred and Six 
ty Dollars of moneys belonging to thf 
Corporation of the village of Denton or 
not, if not one Hundred and Sixty Dol 
lars, what sum did you say was in my 
hands, or did you never bring such 
charge against me as above stated as 
their being money in my hands which 
I had refused to account for or did yon 
bring it aganst the commissioners as a 
body, or aganst neather thouse questions 
you will please to answer.

which will Ob'1, yours, &c.
JAS. SANGSTON.

To which note I returned the follow 
ing answer.

DENTON, July 23rd 18S1. 
SIR,

I received your note of the 19th inst. 
the evening of the same day, and should 
have attended to it a little sooner, had I 
not been prevented by a very bad state 
of health. But you have a right to an 
answer, and although, too weak and un 
well, to set up without pain I have plac-

belween
one hundred dollars; let us 

then take eighty dollars, (lie minimum, as 
the average St al that rate the taxes col 
lected in the last fifteen years, amount to 
the sum of twelve hundred dollars; wli:it 
has become of all this sum? Has it all 
been expended in (lie building of the mar-

your neighbour if not perhaps. you ha*0 hear. "He only wanted me to ac- 
trien.l or neighboiiijnowlftdge the charge, as he believed I

to help you out, if you can find one 
your own stamp, as to your opinion 
belief, of the money stated by you .  
have been paid Stc'it is to cotitemptablisj>r^rJKS^j>_4^''=? -~i«3^-13s

nearer the truth then any 
made, it is a little more then half the

it" he did not wish to hear the truth, 
it was my choice that he should hear 

and therefore I answered his qties- 
ons bv stating as my opinion and be-

hundred and e « ffft,,, dollars, or from 
ne to three hundred dollar, unaccounted 

, and believed that Sangston had re-

ignoram 01 aisow, it i only can 
proofofyour rascality &, meanness 
wards me, you may depend on il I . 
score you for such base and wicked ch

Yours 8t 
JAS. SANGSTOS.*

This farrago of cal 
whining, nonsense, malignity and menai 
excited no oth'T sensation 
than a feeling of pity and 
the foolish rnan should entertain no 
respect for him.-elf, than to compel nv 
in self justification, to an exposition, 
facts that muM inevitably result to his 
own shame, mortification and

in my mind, 
surprise, thi 

raei

ret house? Hie taking up of two pumps, 
and filling up the wells? the sinkins of 
another well and pump, and the repairs 
of Ihe streets? every citizen of Denton 
has a right to make tlie inquiry, and the 
board of commissioners, of which, I be 
lieve, you have been a member for the la«t 
fifteen years, at least, are in my Judg 
ment bound in justice to themselves, to 
answei the inquiry.

Yours &C.
JO. RICHARDSON. 

The above answer was written in a 
state of indisposition aiid debility, from 
which I have not yet recovered, that dis 
qualified me forany business, I imagined, 
however, that it was a sufficient answer 
to the interrogatories propounded by 
Mr. Sangston in his first note. He, F 
^re'replie'u'fo'u as'follows'

DEXTON, July '27111 1331.
 >1R,

1 have rec'd. yours of the 23th In 
stant and notiscd the contents, which i 
clarly amounts to what I expected from 
such a corrupt source, my letter to yon
 aled for answers to plain and siin|»lt» 
questions requireing only yes or no to 
each of them, and the truth without any 
evasion whatever, why did you not an 
swer the first by admitting Ihat you did 
stale to the Court that their was in my 
hands ICO dollars, which I refused to ac 
count for, I only wanted you to acknowl 
edge the charge as I believe you said it, 
notwithstanding your contradiction, am 
as respects your anther Major Young 
who has been dead for about ten years 
contradicts itself in that of what you sait 
he intended to do in suing the Bailiff 01

n

with ;i view to this exposition I sent bit 
the following note.

DENTOV, Aug. 2J 1SS1. 
SIR,

On my part, Ihis note will close 
private correspondence, which as 
as my health will permit in*; to rnaka I 
necessary arran^omt'iiLs will ! 
ed in the Intelligencer, togeUie.r with 
some, notice of your la*t comrnunicac 
sion, of the ^7th ull. and olher matter 
that will furnish the public with corn 
data to enable them lo decide, to wt>o 
the charges of corruption & rascality »pi 
ply with cij lal justice, and force, to Jl 
Sangston or to

JO. RICHARDSON.
Il requires but a very moderate 

of.sagacity to discover that the sea 
menaced at the close of Sangston's 
communication, .neans nothing mor 
less than an action at law, $ if my} 
jeetiire is correct, I never should;

his bond &c. you state 
order had been recM.

that before the 
by the Clerk to

bring a suit Major Young was defeated 
in his expectation of a re-election bore 
you expose yourself at once of ignorance 
or maliciousness as all and every com 
missioner of the place is elected for life 
then bow could the Major be defeated in

received
his efforts to collect testimony, 
the members of the Levy Court, suifi- 
cie.nl to sustain a suit ajramst me. {))S- 
appointed in this quarter lie, as a dernier 
csoit I presume, resolved lo appeal to 
nysclf hoping, probably, by what heJ 
lioiir;ht a cunning construction of his 

question 1 , to ensnare mo inlo an ac 
knowledgment that would answer his 
purpose. But defeated in his ex 
pectations, here too, he then gave vent 
lo the rage of disappointment in vituper 
ation, calumny, whin<ng, malignity nnd 
menace, in his second communication, 
m which I can indeed discover a feeble 
attempt to sliutlle away the suspicion of 
fraud in tlie management ol the funds 
o 1 the corporation, but nol one solitary 
sentence or word iu refutation of it. He 
commerces his second letter with an ac 
knowledgement ol the receipt of my an 
swer to his first, and that he had ktno- 
tised its aontrnts.'1 ' He mustllien have no- 
ticeitthat its contents substantially a- 
<;reed with the evidence he had previ 
ously collected from the several mem 
bers of Ihe Levy Court; if he had'lno- 
tistd its contents" he mustlhen have notic 
ed also thai they furnish him wilh no pre-

his re-election, as stated by you, I never 
knew a member to resign for the pur 
pose of trying it over agaia, but perhaps 
you have as you appear to be one of 
thouse knowing ones in matters that tlo

Ied myself at my desk to gratify that 
right.

I hare it not on my mind, nor can F I life to injure you only in self defence

ton's opinion, because the inquiry may 
injure my neighbour. But if my neigh 
bour has acted honestly in the applica 
tion of the funds, what injury can he sus 
tain by the inquiry? On the contrary the 
very institution of the inquiry itself gives 
him an opportunity to acquit himself of 
all censure and suspicion of mal-practice 
in the discharge of his official duly as 
an officer of the corporation, if indeed he 
has acted with good faith and honesty 
in the discharge of Ihat duty; and if he 
has not thus acted, but fraudulently pur 
loined from the Treasury, the funds of 
the Corporation and applied them to his 
own purposes, should he not in justice to 
the corporation be dragged before the 
public ind compelled to disgorge them? 
I do not assert positively that Sangstou is 
guilty, but I do say that the current of sus 
picion sets strongly against him, and I 

I say further that his apparent determina- 
| tion not to give an account of his stew 

ardship strengthens the set of that cur 
rent. There is hut one plain straight 
forward road for Sangston to follow in 
order to acquit himself of censure and 
suspicion; that is to come forward with 
a fair and full statement of the receipts 
and disbursements of the funds of the 
corporation supported by competent 
vouchers. No subterfuge, no stratagem, 
no art, no cunning will avail him; he will 
either have to submit to the imputation of 
guilt, or come out wilh a statement. But 
to his letter. He in the next place asks 
"why did the Major not apply to the Com 
missioners foi an order to be entered on 
their proceedings to bring the suit against 
the Collector, and not the Bailiff, as you 
state on his bond, but the Collectors 
bond?" In the first place I will ask, in 
reply to this bungling question, what sec 
tion of the act of Assembly erecting Den 
ton into a village, or what section of any 
of the several supplements,to the original 
act of incorporation, recognizes any sucri 
officer of the corporation as a Colltct<rr? 
or vests the commissioners of the village 
with power and authority to create such
an officer, distinct from the Bailiff The 
nrsTlirne CH..-1.-- ...^»_._.. a < __ ii./.
power to make by-laws, ''for the regula 
tion and good government of the said 
village and the inhabitants thereof, and, 
to restrain all disorders and disturbances 
and lo prevent all nuisances, inconveni 
ences and annoyances, within the said 
village," &c. Section 6th authorises them 
to appoint a bailiff, prescribes the form of 
his oath or affirmation of office, as the 
case may be in what manner he shall 
bond the penalty of his bond and the 
duties to be performed by him. Section 
Oth provides, That "if any person or per 
sons shall refuse or neglect to pay the 
taxes, fines and forfeitures respectively

ing, for as much as it does not in any i charged against them by virtue of this 
manner affect the truth und validity of the act, it shall and may be lawful for the 
fact that ./Vaj. Young ordered the suit to j sajd Commitsionert lo collect the same in 
be brought, Si afterwards, no matter for 1 the same manner, and with the same 
what reasons, countermanded that order, costs, that small debts are collected out 
or declined to prosecute it. The order of court." The supplement of 1815, 
will speak (or ilself and as Sangstou, in a ' cnap 207, repeals the above 9th section 
subsequent part of his letters, expresses j an(} provides that in cases of refusal or 
a wish to se it, I will for a moment in- ' neglettto pay the tores, "it shall and may

he redoubtable Sangston. has nol as 
ar as i can see had the effect to draw 

ty thing from him to remove or coun- 
tbis opinion, on tlie contrary, his 

:-sistu>g in the sum of o hundrtd and 
t£ dollars, militates against i-vei v idea 
b^s Innocence and indicates clearly to 
f Mind that he not only knows the 

amount deficient but alio where 
amount lies "I only wanted you 

;ay»'!S:in2ston) ''to acknowledge the 
hrirg* as I believe 3~ou said it not- 
"ttutandins: your contradiction." Now 

MM ask, if any man of candour, or 
ion sense, can be so easily deceived 
credit Sansjston's vcracitv when he 

lys "ot / believe you said if." ? uo* I be~ 
ytu said i/.'" How can he believe 

when the evidence of the persons he 
d consulted on the subject went direct 
ly Oppose that belief and lo show thai 
x«ta false and unfounded, .such at least, 

sr'an kTiown circumstances is the 
inference lo be drawn; for if other- 

ie,5t'the evidence hnd tended to cor- 
rfctft his corrupt statement of tlie 
W,there isno ropmto doubt, thatbe- 
this, the number of suits on the ap- 

rance Dockel lo Oclober Term, 
Id have been enhanced by oncal least. 
he adds "nowitlistandiiig your con- 
ilotion" :ny contradiction of the 

Colouring lie has given to the state- 
.1 made Ihe Levy Court, would, not 
i'.*been a sufficient bar to his inteml- 

it, if it had not been previously 
 orated by similar contradictions 
part of the several membersof the

, Court, he had •:•   j.^:*1'1^"' * 
ictness bi cry contradiction beyond

of cavil.
But it appears Ihat I h;ive fallen into 

aBYfrror in staling Ihat Major Young 
« defeated in his expectation of a re-

ettffiltion as a member nf the. board of 
I acknowledge this er- 

I was betrayed inlo it by 
placingloo much reliance on a treacher 
ous memory, or by ignorance if that will 
be more gratifying to the learner! Sangs- 
ton but not from "mo/tciousness" If I 
know myself, I never acl from malicious 
motives arise however from whatever 
cause it mighf il will avail Sangston noth-

text for the broad, unqualified and 
general, base unfounded and calumnious 
charge of corruption which he has 
brought against me He must, or ought 
to have noticed, Ihat llus charge of cor-

! H thit
ncr.

recollect verbatim, the statement I made 
[to the Levy court; but I have, frequently 
stated not to the Levy Court only, but

!o many others, and without any injunc- j against the 
ion of secrecy, substantially what tbl- j lift, as you i 
ows. That Major John Young, whilst i 

member of the board of Commission- 
prsofthe village of Denton, discovered | 

> deficiency of about one hundred and 
Eighty dollars, or from one to 800 
dollars, in the funds of the corporation 
unaccountedfor; (hat he had employed

fn eminent attorney lo bring suit on 
be Bailiff's bond for the recov- 

' of that deficiency for the use of 
: board of commissioners of the village 

prto compel him at least to produce his 
proofs and vouchers to support his alle 
gations of payment to the Treasurer, of 

|be corporation of the monies he had 
Collected us u necessary, preliminary 

, to compel the Treasurer to account   
before the order to Bring (he suit 

as received by (he Clerk, Major Young 
^ad been defeated in his expectation of 

re-election as a member of-the board 
|t commissioners and declined to prose- 
lute the suit on his individual responsi 
bility, and there the matter ended. The 
inihff however, according to Major 
Ifouug, nlledged that he had paid over to 
]>c Treasurer nil the money which he had 
i>llpi:te.d. &. the Treasurer denied that he 
\d received il, you sir, were tho Ireas- 
rer and Gore Sanlsbtirv th" bailiff.

. not concern you to injure your neighbour I ruption, was nolhing more than the simple 
] who has never said one word in all his 1 picture of his own guilty conscience re 

flected in the mirror of his disordered im- 
agitialion,a mere delusion of his evil geni-why did the ,1/ajornot only apply to the 

Commissioners for an order to be enter 
ed on their proceedings lo bring the suit 

collector, ai.d nol the Bai- 
you stale on his bond, but the col 

lector on his bond, this vvas the first and 
proper step to get the order passed by 
a majority of tl.e board, and then ap 
pointed one member or more to attend 
to the suit, but the Major never did ap 
ply for an order, that I ever heard of, and 
if he had, the board would of paid no 
attention to such stuff, as they were gen 
tlemen. St. kne.wtheir business to well to 
spend the publics money for foolish law 
suits, and you presume to say thai it 
was owing to his defeat in his re-election 
blush o monster for shame if you ever 
did at such barfaced statements, per 
haps you have fancied to yourself that 
the Major had all power in his hands, 
as you are disposed vainly lo think you 
have som times on certain occasions but 
if you have, the Major had not, no won-

terrupt the conlinuity of my remarks to 
gratify his curiosity.

EASTON", 24lU Aug't. 1821. 
Dear Sir,

Issue capias ag't. Gove Saulsbury, 
Thomas Saulsbury and George A. Smith, 
late of Caroline Count/, gentlemen, to 
answer unto the State of Maryland, in a 
plea, that they rtiider unto her, the sum 
of eight hundred dollars, cm rent money
of Maryland, which unto her they owe-- • , i- . i » i

o » •< - -

be lawful for the commissioners of Den 
ton to collect the same in the same man 
ner that the County taxes are collected." 
The 10th section of the act of 1826, chap. 
lOfi, again repeals the supplement of 
1815, and re-enacts the above in part re 
cited 9th section, but not a single word 
is said about the appointment ot a collec 
tor, his oath or affirmation, the manner 
of his bonding, the penalty of his bond, 
or the nature of his duties whence then

and unjustly detain,and so forth Indorse : do the commissioners derive their author- 
this writ as issued al Ihe instance & for j fty to appoint a Collector? What act ol? 
the use of (he Commissioners of the vil- I Assembly, that I may have overlooked, 
lage of Di-nton. Before you issue in the , anj what section, prescribe^ the form of

us. I shall not however pursuethi: course ' aDove case be pleased to consult Major ' n j s Oath or affirmation of office, the man-
withhim, which he is desirous to take jonn Young, who put the business in my ' -- -<--->- «-- - -» ^-—•» "-    -
with me; I will not sue him on this ' hantlst &. act under his directions either
charge, until he leads Ihe way, neilhcrj (O j ssue or nol issue.
will I retort it, but if in the course of this | Addressed to, Joseph Richardson, Esq.
address I should fix it ou him, in parlicu-: Clerk of Caroline county Court.*
lar instances, beyond the power of scep-| There in the order; that the suit never
ticism to doubt, he must charge the ,va, brought will appear from Ihe docket;
blame to his own folly, I shall novy leave the reason why is of no consequence. 
it for the present and pass on to his next Having, I presume, removed Sangstou's
observation, "my letter (o you culcd doubts, as to the existence of the order,
for answers to plain and simple ques- an,i gratified bis curiosity to se it, I will

ncr in which he shall bond, the penalty 
of his bond, and his duties? None that I 
have been able lo find; and I cannot 
conceive that the authority to make by 
laws, &c. confers an authority to make 
a collector. If then the law neither ac 
knowledges or recognizes the existence 
of such an officer in the corporation, nor 
a power in the commissioners to create 
such an officer. How could a suit be 
sustained on his bond? If the law does

lions requiring only yes or no to now resume my remarks on the preced- not recognize the officer, could it lay hold
a-nY. «f »Ko.v. on/I tlio truth with- I :.,~ „„_(., ~f I,;, lollop n»nl fnllnw wllPI'P- „<"!,;a nnnffir<ial hnnd? I think not. Butof them and the truth wilh 
out any evasion."   My first note was

ing parts of his letter, and follow where- 
ever he may lead me. He seems to be

intended to answer his ''plain and simple j Of opinion that I am not concerned in

der then that the Major declined it on 
his own responsibility or yours cither, 
as I have no doubt yours was at his ser 
vice if it took the last dollar out of your 
pocket, I should like to se the Majors or 
der to commence a suit, as you were the 
Clerk of the county at the time, do sup 
pose you have taken good cear of it, if 
you ever rec'd. one, cannot you manu 
facture something that has som shad 
ow of truth on tha_facu of it against

questions," with the naked truth, but not j 
with a simple yes or no, I could not 
answer any of them with, yes without 
being guilty of falsehood nor with a 
simple no because I should have been 
guilty of an evasion I neo«r did state 
positively, that Sangston had o hundred 
and sixty dollars of the funds of the cor 
poration in his hands, which he refused 
to account for; nor did I ever make such 
a statement against the commission 
ers as a body. This I aver with a clear 
conscience, but then to have answered 
Sangston's questions thus, without any 
thing farther, would have been a real e- 
vasion,in ns much, aa it would have kept 
out of view what I really did state. This 
however is what Sangaton did net

of his unofficial bond? (think not. But 
as Sangston is more learntd in the law I 
refer the case to him. It appears very 
clear to my mind that a suit brought on 
the Collector's bond, and not on the 
Bailiff's bond, could not be sustained ia 
court; and I dare say that Major Young 
acted under tho same imprewions when 
he ordered the suit to be brought on the 
Bailiff's bond. The Bailiff and Collector 
however, in this case were not two ser»

than peculaTion of the funds of the corpo- eral and distinct persons, but one and th« 
.. " > i __. i .,~» »nnn »«« A ,i :  .!,:  __. :_j:»:.l..«i r.»..x,n Tku >,.>».>:»».

and of course, have no right to inquire into 
the misapplication of the funds of the 
corporation; his language is, "you appear 
to be one of thuuse knowing ones in 
matters thai do not concern you to in-

now, 19jure your neighbour." What,
tho matter in question? why simply and
in plain English, nothing more nor less

. * . ^. f .1 J- I f Al

ration. And am I not concerned in this 
matter? am I not a free citizen of the 
village? do I not pay a town tax? and

same individual person. Thu question 
then turns, not, on what person was to b» 
sued, but which bond was to be put in.

have I no right to inquire if that tax has suit; the official bond of the bailiff, an 
been honestly applied to the purposes  -<= -   : -« •*- ^~ '    r.t :t 
contemplated by the act of incorporation 
and its supplements? 0! ae,n«t in Stngs-

s 1

officer recognized by the law, or, (if it 
evei had an existence which I think ex 
tremely questionable,) the unofficial bond 
of the Collector, an officer unknown to 

_the law, and ojreatoil by tke Com«isai«o-
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ers themselves Major Young in my poor 
opinion very rorrectlv chose the first.  
Sangston thinks h'e ought to have chosen 
the last, and as Sangston is learned in 
the law I shall leave him to settle the 
question to his own satisfaction.

I shall howevertake the liberty to place 
this part of the subject in another, and a

error an enormous crime: hul
will he think of (he mnn, who not onl; 
intentionally madea/a/je statement, '-Ui 
after it had been proved to be false swoi |j I 
on the Holy Evangely of Almighty <* ' 
to the truth of it? He may probt. 
further on find an instance of sue-'. 
wretch: At any rate when in waul 
such a character he had belter lookmuch less favorable point of view. Il

appears Irom Sangsloirs own account,; home first, before, he goes abroad 
that "the Major never did apply for an : pursuit of him. He next makes some t 
"order" (lo bring suil against either Ihe ; servations too nonsensical to notice. 
Bn'd : lf or the Collector,) "that I [Sangs- : have shown him Major Young's order, or 
''ton] ever heard of, and if he had the his attorney's order lo bring the su t-- 
"board would o/paid no attention to such which amounts to Ihe same thing, and 
"Mud', as they were gentlemen, and new which he says he "shoul! like to »f" he 
"their business to well to spend the pub- afterwards proceeds "Cannot you manu- 
"lics monev for foolish 'lawsuits.'"  faclure something that has .sow shadow of 
T'i»t Major Young never applied for truth on the face of il, against your nei'ih- 
snch an order is more than probable, and hour, if not perhaps you had belle. 1 All 
for this plain reason, that he knew full on snm friend or neighbour to help ou 
we'll there existed a community of inter- eut. if you can find one of your c vn 
ests in a majority of the hoard, directly stamp." He will soon find enougl ;il- 
oppoxpd to the passage of such an order, ready manufactured lo my iiand. vihi  !) I 
The board was composed of five members suspect he will wish had been at the Kit- 
and, if I am not mistaken, at the (imp al- loin of the great Pacific 1 Ocenn liclo: ' he 
lu'led to. three of them, which constituted gets half through with the exainina>..on 
a majority, stood in His following rela- of it. But is not such language the con? 
tlons lo the Bailiff nnd Collector, and summation of impudence, from a wr«|trliM 
to each other. The first named was a who has submitted to be branch1 !, on the 
very near relation* and one of thp securi- i public, green of Dcnton, with the: igno- 
ties to the bond, of the Bnililfand Collec- minions, epithets, rogue, rascal, 
tor. who w.is implicated as a defaulter;' scoundrel, and almost every other term o 
the second was Sangston himself thp reproach in the nomenclature ol'oppro- 
Trea?urer of the corporation, who was britim with a cognominal damn'd to each 
also implicated as a defaulter; and the of them? who has borne these i.cgrading 
fourth, was the confidential friend &. hum-; appellations with siich unresisting ni'iek- 
bletool of the two first. Such were,ifl am ' ness, and for so Ion,-: a time, as to I ,»V« 
correct ns to the men,t'ie respective siliia- j established an indisputable title, to |> ern.J 
lions ofa majority nl the board. By voting j bv right of possession? and who,

, ."v'uicUi! i knou how I.) brtvk ll '' fetter. n:inn|,!rd ; 
been p'romp'tiy suppressed 'to be. imposed upon him.

ce, in n lew un.i 
s, have 
iO sGrious consequences
fit].'

me appre-l Poles! Yit one moment more of en- 
! durance anil resignation, nnd the end of

,.  from La Vendacc, that Ibr. : t | l(, ,,l ol joiis content, whose result will be 
lint)* a |p VPrv much K-duccd in num-I (), ,.r «it 0 ,. a c, on O f our hi-cdom, ind( prn- 

he National Guards rr.(nested | ,|,.T)Cri :U)l | right", is at hand. Tl:i ''
ion to march against them, but O r victory must pi cpondernte in favor ol'

Frnrn Ihe J'ortlnntl 
"FRANKLIN W. LEE.'

The I.miisinnn planter or a pane ai 
hi"h life.— This distinguished petMii- 
nr>e in his career throng! 1 the countiv 
appears lo have con.e lo a pause in ?>e w 
Yor 1 '. A friend IIPS furnished us vith 

account of the gentleman's hue.sotr.e
this town, from which ot,

p" ~* -- -- - i | dfctf course unpopular, but they nave . mies ,,i nc i npn y,, a',..s ago, loose their cap-1 H1 ' m ' "'""'r^'' "       » »   .-, _-..-
IK Bfpndily endeavouring to put down \ j tn ]_aml, notwithstanding, was riot (heir | C(1 hinr-ell Franklin V\ . Lre, n planter
| Cforlists by legal means, and although | nat j on a!it v and indepenilcnce secureil? | fl'l)ln Louisiana, travelling for his health. 

111 -   -  - - -».~.««r.,n,, i. i »- , !-_._ f_ , ,,_, ,_ ^ t- ^  ,.  ,,, II»  vi'iy soon let it be known lhat him-I v'rff the leaders have shamefully a- j Xe\c.r Itt' us forget that wt- owe every, 1 ' ' - 
r '.. .. ,. / -. ...! _ i. ...__« ,»;,-_! .... _ ' i_... _.._ ..,..,..,.,.,   ,«_! sei. anciV thesuj//s<-i'»''ui(s wliicb were giv- 
'.Vthem, the system has on the whole

thing to our counlrv our common mo 
ther. Her existence, is ours

u'bencficial.
POLAND.

ome of ll:e German papers still flnl-
thcmselvcs t'nut the cause of Poland we w ;|| no ( i^y down the sword of our

we wear
her chains. Then let us once more re 
new- in our hearts the 1 already sworn oath 
lhat we resolve lo be a free peop'e that 
we

not lost. According to one of these ) |-n(llfl|. s unti) u: r m-ovcr liberty and in-1 
ei taking of Wai saw by the Russians, ( | rr)e ,lnence. irL.,,ceforth let our motto i 
»o*lv the result of a plan _conceived I llp ..j^i, or v j ctoi.y." An(1 wlicn WC

shall stand in order of little, we: will j

brother owned (wo 
sugar plantations the average income 
of which was some ten or twelve thou 
sand dollars per annum. These were 
startling fuels to let out, away down 
East here, and when taken in connex 
ion with a pair of large gold mounted

country! tl.us

then, for the passa^f! ofthf oriler in ques 
tion, the consprpence would have been, 
the firs' would have voffcJ for a suit a- 
a^iiinst himself and the detection and ex 
posure of the nlled^ed frainl of his near 
re'.iiion. The second would have voted 
fo he detection and exposure of his own 
nlle'lged fraud and the fourth would 
hove voted against his bosom friends  
air' '-onsequently, all of them, beinj in a 
gri'T 'PI- or less dfs;''6*1 concerned, were in- 
dividiiiilly interested to prevent a suit a- 
gainst the B;ulifl'& Collector, k thereby 
shield themselves from public reprehen 
sion. Under such circumstances it is 
not n mntter of surprise, that Maj. Young 
never did apply for the order, if indeed

subsequently, ratified and confirmed the 
justice and validity of his right by a vir 
tual acknowledgement of Ihe fallacy .1 
fraucjiilence of the whole iniquitous trail.-_. . 
action, on which their application to hin^J, 
was chiefly if not entirely predicated? 
it not, I ask again the consummation'^ 
impudence? Let u)> proceed " 
your opinion or belief (says ^angst< 
the monev stated by you to have MWI] 
paid Ste. it is lo contemptible i tice." """ '

out so But nly "statement of the 
"recM for the last fifteen years cornj 
''nearer to the truth then any you [l| mad« 
"it is a little more then half Ihe ainoui 
"staled by you (me] to h.»vp been

, Jhe Poles, who wished by this means s | la ]| s | ani ] ;  0 
| weaken the Russian army by at least mp(,{ ,( lf, ,, n(. ni y 
0,000 men, the number WTssary \ooc-
py \Vusnw, and lo leave to il also
e Cttre of keeping down Ihe rising pop- 

oi tht! city. The defence of the 
ales had for its object only to involve
t destruction ol as many Russians a« 
ssible. They are now only about
i,000 .voopsand National Guaids winch
ok part in Ihe defence "
Another German editor, maintaining

:e same opinion, says: ''Gen. Sxem-
«ck is stationed at Sandomir, with "0,-
(0 men, on the rear ot the Russian ar-
y, to whom the destruction of the:
 '.d^ts of the Vistula; near Gora and 

''Otsick, has cut off all communication 
iia. I'lock islrep and Gen 
>, who obtained a briliant viclo- 
(Jeneral Golowin. occupied 

jUiAtyl. In CiMI-OW,the liindilnrn is un- 
This liody is numerous, and 

I by 1 n.non regular troops."
 feuch favorable views accord so well 
it).itlu* public wishes, that we may 
uf 0 hope the slate ot the case to 
K' :r thun it actually is. One thing 
JT ever, appears to be certain:   Not-

considered sufficient evidence that Mr. 
Lee w.is a verv wealthy, and of course aer o ie, we w - - . «iththe crv  "Live the vel '.v R rent ;"v! Wll|l| ".v man; a «»« rate

' . 
gentlemnn. 7'lie good people ot Part-
land soon gave him to understand that
such was the opinion they entertained of 

. , ; ,  , ^ k, t 't , ; acor,i;ng.
s-: , Wp Lf/ W!|9 aware of (he ;, * 

fl) ,, owi ,, is advantaeH; hc

w ill we conquer. 
I'.OZISKl

The Messager dp Cliambfrs ol 
28. affirms that thp first nets of tbp 
?ian Authorities nt Warsaw, l.nve not
been characteri/.ed by that rijjour »'"), p ,ayed the gentleman to perlcction-gave 
vengeance winch we M first teared won d . ainners-aflected the epicure knew 
be the case. But ,t ,-, added in order to ; bod , s tvipnds nnj acquainlanccs 
form a correct ,udgrment of lie clemencv: in , hc south_.., n(, ,,, us m a tl aged to get 
ol N.cholas, we must wa.l till the fate of liimsc , f , n , o u>e first ^.^ |n (hat 
he Polish army shall have been dec.drd lacc _ Th ,. re was    ,.  uJkeMrLee 
jpon.lo know ,1 thpnmnesty w,!l not the Rre:>t Louisiana planter; there was

i; the ge supposition to

nclude conditions calculated lo make it j 
almost null. The nu-n. the deeply com 
promised in the 15evolution, having fol 
lowed the army to Modlin. the Russians 
did not find in Ihe capital any of their 
decided enemies, aiid consequent!*' the 
opjiortunily did not offer itself either for 
forgiveness or seventy."

"A private letter from Warsaw of the

, ,i no having a small or 
without him.

These things went along smoothly for 
a few days when all of a sudden, Mr. 
Lee, was numbered among the
having left some of his new friends mi 
nus a few hundred dollars.

lie pretended to have large deposits 
in the United States bank for the con

suc'i an order was necessary to the tiros-! well; if my estimate is too large let h!|
correct it by an exhibit of ihe atnouj 
actually received, ainl disbursed. All', 
want to know, is, that the funds 
corporation have been le^itima'ely a| 
propi late 1 !, and not embrzzUil. Let bii 
"how hciw much more than ha 1 !' of 

ha« been co'lpctpd. and w 
  " of il. S.ingsion do;

15th Sept. gives copies of the several pro- veniencc of drawing through the several
clamations and other public notice issued Branches as he travelled the country;
by the Russian authorities since their |, P ac'cnrdingly drew for$1000,deposited
entrance inlo the rily. The first is from the check in the branch bank for col-
the President of the Municipality, and lection, and being a liMle short, obtained
nnnoune-es the appointment o! General a fpw hundred dollars of some friends, 
Count Will to be Governor of the city,, unt j| ji, e r | u>c u should be paid.

ec ilion ;>f (\suu; and 'hcrelorp with re
fcrt'iice to a minority of the board, Sunss-
(on '». correct in sayin? "tliev new their
business to well" to pass an oiiler. which
in  '!! human probability if prosecuted to
jn 'uPineiif, would have resulted in the
d  vclopeoippf of their own nefarious co;>- , ps.imat
dud. and consigned them to
_!__..-.. -- J -- »-_.- <...«->..--, <x«d Still

is a considerable dpficieme-y. m die; funds 
of t' 1 " I'Kj-poratio'i iinnccoimtt'il for mid 
I cannot but believe, without some evi 
dence to Ihe contrary, other (ban that 
whl'-li rest* on bare assertion, that liie 
subject of this 'Ipfifiiency was agitated by 
th   board of Commissionfvs at or abeuil 
the- lime when Major A oung instvucle>il 
his attorney to ord^r a «uii on the Bai- 
lifTs iiond if so the Commissioners could 
nil have been ignorant that there was a 

if "they neu- their busi-dpfl ipncy, nnd 
Tie«s /o

"omy can gai |. - ...-....._.,. 
"meanness townn's me. you may 
"on it [ will score 1 yon lor such ha k <- mid 
"wicked charge    " "Sow, I am inclined 
to believe that he has enlirc!\ iViled in a 
very diligent search for such proof, A 
circumstance', which, lo any other jie'v-on, 
but Sangston himself, would go verv lar 
to establish the fact, that no such proof 
exists,and that the rascality and

contrarv.il U reticle: e f l certain by the
,exed Proclamation lo the Polish ar- and Major-General Baron Dor IF, lo be > The Sunday preceding his departure, 
 unless the document should turn out; Commandant of the citacle-1. The second rumour reached town of an insurrection 
>rterv, it does not look like one lhat! is a proclamation calling upon all the among the negroes in Louisiana This 
Polish army whie-li evacuated \Var-i citizens to depositc in the arsenal all the W :is alarming news to Mr. Lee, his 

in'-lin'.ed ia//K ctt^i<M/a!icm'i arm« in their possession which belong to younger brother was on the plantalions 
it city. The' Messager UP. Chain- the Crown. All jiersons having arms -, ,!, m ir,l,t be murdered by (be blacks 
I Sept. "I-5 , thinks Ihe l.oj.ts which belonging to themselves are allowed lo w hi!e hp was in thp north, drinking cham- 

ol the papers nre iittppi-.ting retain them, provided tl.ry foim part of paign for bis health. It was too much 
    ' ' the National Guards. The third procla- for his tender sensibilities  it entirely un- 

.., J7 , mation is from Baron KorfV, announe-ing ' manned him he walked the room in 
,., ,"n LU)aJvtlje_oflj^j;s..M(«igmgJotbe Polish n j>onv, until, at length a flood of lean 
Imve ll.:- within twenfv.four hours" ^~'^1- l ^^,r^&e^r^^&^

the next morning for the west;

rive, will prove h.'iself-ss an'l i 
llie London Courier Hunks all may 
lilitary gentlptrien dt

\\ ar, w ilii w heim we 
conversed, think itiat live Polish insun-ec- s( ' 11 ' IhiMn^lves at his ollice. and deposite start
tion resembles, in a scent dcgiee. that of il e'.ec'intaiioii thai they will never ngam a nd accordingly did so, leaving his creel- 
the war in Spain and mnv be carried on bear arms against Ibe Russian troops  jtors ( 0 receive their pay when the check

They Ai! who neglect lo do this will he corisid-; W as paid which in due time came back'by the Poles in the same way.
consider the situation of tin- I'olc s as ve- »-'i':d and treated as prisoners of war. The protested.
ry far from being dcsp^raie, and found: ICMII th is by (Jeneial Count \Vitt, giving After leavir

he speak* of, are only the- gloomy com 
panions of his own distempered imagina 
tion, the fantastic rp|)resent:i!ions or chur-

and were too much of <,ren- \ acter of h'S own haunted e-onscience.  
liV.ncn" lo pn=s an order to commence: But he will find further on abundant ev- 
suit for tde recovpry of it 1 woul.l beg ieU-nce of corruption, falsehood, rascalily 
to bo Informed how these gentlemen com- i and meunness, in which too, he cuts a 

disposed, at the t'nr>e. of their I very censpicuous figure and, therefore, I

their opinions on the. following 
stances: The hatred which

was first 
he

....... leaving Portland, he
c.rcum- notice thatjiH officers and persons attach- heard from at Lowell. Mass, where 
may be ' ~

quently
of the 10th, and cross sumed the name of Lee; and lastly at N. 

Vistula; in default, they would be York, where he was arrested b the 
considered as prisoners of war. The

wl to the Polish army intending to quil passed by the name of Jones; and subse-
c.iiled national, ol the Poles avainst the |h' capital rni.«t b-ave it by two o'clock quently al Providence wbcie he had re- 
Russians, similar lo the Spaniards against '" the afternoon 
the l-'rench during the 1 Peninsular war. th 

Our own impression, however, is that

oath to "i/cVig*?)!//!/ nnd faithfully to the ; recommend it to his careful and attentive 
of their iudgcme.it perform the du- j examination.

JO. RICHARDSON. 
(To be continued.)

ties of Commissioners without Jarow, 
pi:r'lnlit>l. or prfjudice 9 '" To "spend Ihe 
publics monev in foolish law suits" would 
iiiib-cd be fol'y, but 1 cannot see much 
folhi in spending it in the prosecution of 
a suit inslit'1'c'i! lor thr purpose of wrest 
ing the ji'ih'ic. rooney from the pnckets NEW YORK, Nov. 10 
of a j.nc.ilator.s. pposjng the peculator fo At ft very , a(o hour {^ mpnii .,, , 
be ^olvert; ,1 ,   nt ill events, an every wh(. n our -, r wag nrni., v rp;ulv ,-. |p |he 
dav ; j.ractico ,   according to Snng,- ^^ ̂  \.c^v^ Ollr ,i, cs 0 , ,,npers ,, 
ton it appears t',r,^a.,onlyot the boar, ,,,  packn, ,,, ip New York, from Liver- 
we,-, : ^nthm,^ Now ,1 b>' VrfHf/«»ifn' poo j, whicll 8 ,; ilej on tl(0 , 8l 0 l'-O,-.ob«r 
t,,. only means o compliment himself & ^ ,  w|| ; rh j a ,p inclufc|vc uc hav ,a. 
h,^ bM-llirri, o' l ... majority, th.-rr can be, S hippin S List. &o. 
no obirciio-.to lususe ol Ihe Irrm-nori 1 GRK\T BRITAIN.

The Lon.Jon Courier in.iic.ati's frint 
the '^^^iniotl that the Re-form Hill \\ il! pa«i» 
the House of Peers, is nrathermg slrt-hgth. 
llets to this ctVect, are ofleie'd al c 
two or thrco to o:'e. The same 1

men of integrity, honor and honesty  adds: -Ml is earnestly said, that, ii con- 
men of vi-tuc. truth, justice- and magnaii- tlrt 'V ' 11 rxpedaiion. llie bill iloe N no! 

,'hpii m that case, beside entering 
nr., 1 pronounce without any hcsitu- 
that .lamps Sangslon was not a

(»ur own impression, however, is that consieiereu as prisoners ol war. J he name of Bernard Watson, and where, it 
theceintc-st is in the main ended. The 1'Hh and last, is from the President of Ihe j s presumed, he will find it convenient to 
follow ing is the proclamation above IK- Mum'cipabty, by order of the Command- pxchangehis "old spectacles for a pair of 
ferml lo? i»»l, enjoining oil lune-tionu.ies and oth- goggles, to k£ep the granite dust out his

Proclamation issued by the Poles!, rr pei-yons employed in the admin.blra- eyes, during a visit to the States prison. 
Commander in Chief aiter the annv had I'onof tin- hospitals, as well as all the | ______
retired from Warsaw: funclioiinrirs :uicl other persons fiiiploy- ^.. vi .  

Head Quarters at Ki NOW, Sept. 1 -1. eel in the municipality of Warsaw, lo ' j s published ol the prc 
Poles! Four days ago a most sanguin- continue to exercise Iheir several lime- ernor and Council of 

ary and obstinately contested battle- was lions ur.dcr the penalty of being liicd by j a led on the 7th inst.

MADAWASCA. An official account

fought under tiie walls of our capital, 
Belore the eyes of our wives, sisters and 
motheis, under the view of the whole city 
ol \Vaisaw, the Polish troops have slain 
more than 20 thousand ol the enemy, and 
the entrenchments which were formed by 
the labor of your 
now become the grave of the invader

court mariial.

Jewels of t!it Princess of Oi
Our readers remember Ihp facts an 
nounced some weeks since lhat a man

the State of .Maine 
A special session

was held to lake into consideration the 
late proceedings in Ihe Madawasca set- 

ranzt,— ! tlcment. The Council speak in strong 
terms of reprehension, of the conduct of 
the British authorities. They recite the

shi'l! I ravil :.t (lie propriety of his ap- 
plr atioa ol it. if lie. uses it ironically, and 
on'v intends to say that they were men 
de'iitule alike of veracity.honor and hon 
esty. But if he uses the term in its legit 
imate ?en l p, ami means to sav.thev were

we-aken Ihe force 1 of the e 
have evacuated the capital.

................w........ ~j . . . .. transactions, as they have herelofore
r fellow citi/ens have !'»' gone otl mlh the supposed wile ot , rf .,;, j ', viewtaken b.
irravo of Ihe invaders. * " ltlrl '  rrym K with them a considera- ,, in N(ll ; nnil , *., ,;..;., , - J

an article in] 
They come to Ihe conclu-

.... ........... - . Ihe National Adminislration of Ihe,!  (  ,..;   e, hie portion of the jewels brought b\ Po- .. , . , . . ,
o,rho\ l^'.olhiscounlry' The previous" cou- .n.' at l'!\ as eX^1^ ln an artlcle
°" ltl0°t)S pie led this cifyii1 the mail of the 19th the (' lobe '

the cannon,, , 
nmunilion. and all implements of defence ol August last, lor Ph. adelph.a, under

i o 
aper

. t>.p Perr«. Parliaiin-nt will be ini-

tlic Government, the Deputies, all the 
Magistrates, have withdrawn with the 
Commander in chii-f and the army to 
.T/odlin. Gen Krukem 
President of the

sion that all constitutional measures in | 
. c n , - . , . f the power of the Goithe assumed nam,.s of Robert and wife have bee|, used by hi.,,, to effect there- 

and sa.1,,1 on the 90th for Liverpool in ^ of ̂  -J an( , Uia , U)c sta(e 
the ftJonongahela. Mr. Kaymond, one '

consequence of an armistice, hostil- Polar, and the wile alter Ins arrest up to 
for a moment Mioprmlfd; but llat 1 ' II» |1 ' "ailed in pursuit on Ihe 24th,

\'f I V prorogucel."
i'e Ani'-rican Minister, Mr. Van

lilushj Paris papers are to the 27th of Sep- 
iemher. inchisivp. Every thing was per-

a >a ,
tion that .lamps Sangslon was not a' The American Minister, Mr. Van Bn-
inemuer of the board. "Blush O nion- ' r °" Irnnsae-led business with Viscount
IJ.PI foe- shame if vou evr did'' exc!:«ia-s Valmcrston on the 'iHtli September.
S . >gsio*i, uidi minglcil real mortified j FRXNCK
fe; lings, nnd afh'n'ted e\ull;\Mon.
0 Muinslrr lor shame>," he cries.
CM-rdid." Well! at what must 1 blush- lectly cpiiet in Ihe capital. Some ilixtur-
why forsooth, "at such barefaced state- ; bances have taken phice at Tulon, Lyons
merits," alas poor San-^ton' and what j Gn-noble, Aix, and other towns, in the
prnv nre these ban-fsicrd stalcmenlsr why j so " l!l ol' l ; rane-e. The news ol (lie ca-
nf-i'hor mor. 1 nor less than t'ne expression ! pilu!:ttion of Warsaw produced a sluing
of my belief that Sangston has pocketed ; sensation in the former city, and about
loii-i-' of the funds of the corporation ofjj :>0 indiviiluals ran about the streets sing-
Dniton, to which he is not entitled. No.|'"^ patriotic songs anel uttering cries
n<>. I beg pardon ll>at is not it it is the;
error I 1'ell inlo in speaking ol Major
Yomi!:'* el"feiilrd cxpectntinn of n rei-
election. ^cllthei.! I am indeed asbnm-
Cel of this error I J'.m a«lr.imcd lo have

i!i"s are
in 1.
for
iliv it you from the great object

1counlrvmen, let not that moment he by the sh.p S) Ivanus Jenkins for Liver- 
N ou a period ot repose which might pool, and nrnved there the same day

of Ihe Wlth lhr Under the di-
deliverance of voiir land; employ itrnlh- ^tions of the Dutch Cousul (hen-, war-
erto redouble your sirength in new efforts
to pslahlish (he exislance and indepen-- - -

for the arrest of .Monsieur Robert 
"'ere issued. Being surprised

so n«r-

born «o earc'less as to leave any thing 
for the noodle Snngston to correct   I 
am indeed ashamed of my negligence, 
and the trenchcry of my memory; but 
I urktiovrlfilgo jio violation of truth, «nd 
theretoie hnri' no causcMo blush for that. 
An error of memory is no breach of ve- 
.acity if it were how would Sangston 
himself stand? He affects lo consider mv

itief, however, were on the alert, and by 
tc'ii o'clock the parties had dispersed and 
all was quiet. At Aix they commenced 
in consequence' of some peisons ol'tho

dcncp of Poland.
Is Warsaw alone our country? 

walls and its inhabitants within 
row a e-ircuit form the limits of Ihe nu- 
lion? A I'll-1 1 so many greul sacrifices, 
after so many dearly achieved victories, 
which have justly astonished the world, 
shall our high thoughts, our feelings, our 
hopes, shall all tl.i:se> he al the last mo- 

eel, as if the 
Vistula, III' 1

and
and separated they mutually accused

Do ils I l' ac l' other. The lady bein

nie'nt of exjM'el
waters of the Wurlhc,
|)niepcr, the Bug and the Dwinn, did not 
present, to us the iiil.i i itanc'c of our fu- 
thc-rs, which again reconquered, we will

rarlist party having hem elected :,s of- [ «'onvey to our children? Who thru would
lic'ers of the National Guards. During 
the difpu'e, a cry was raisi-d lhat Hie 
'Ciirlisls were armed with p'Mols! 1 and a 
brace having in fact been found on a .Sieiir 
C 1     , he was, with some diflicid.y 
rescued from the fury of the populace bv 
Ihe police, A few blows with the list 
constituted the extent ot mischief done. 
These trilling difficulties, &. other scenes

treacherously viohilc the sac-red nalh we 
have sworn lo shod the lust diop ol hlood 
in the defence of the last foot of our na 
live land? No! The Pole is loo proud 
to fail in u pledge .given in the face ol 
Ihe whole world, or lo look forward will 
u doubt of victory while he is still able ti 
lilt an arm. Me who can value.libri' 
who calls himself a freeman, will also

understand that there was. no disposition 
to injuie her fuilherthan pblain the prop 
erly uLich she and Polari on the morn 
ing after the seizure in this city, had bu

.... ......w..^....^... ..... ...  ,7 """"< "iic cannoj constilulionally take more effica-
. . hi is no longer °' °" r po'irc oflicew, who had been cious menns . wi ,i )O ut Ihe concurrence of 

c,),,yersa,,l w ,11, many of the projects of, |hp ^^ Govprmnent> The fo)|ow.

ing General Older was issued: 
STATE OF MAINE. 

Head Quarters, Portland, Nov. 8 1851. 
GENERAL ORDER: The security and 

defence of our rights as citizens of a free 
State, being dependent on our Military^ 
establishment, it is not less a duty than 
the privilege of the Citizen Soldier to be 
tit nil times prepared to repel the inva 
sion of those rights, Sc a fiord his aid in the 
due execution of the laws of his country, 

exposed situation of the frontier 
settlements of this State, and the danger)

ried in n wood in 
which siimc six or

King's county; and 
eight days after his

imprisonment she had dug up St carried 
ofl;cVto procure from her what infor 
mation f.he was possessed'of as to certain 
occurrences in Brussels. She immedi 
ately consented lo surrender Hie property 
a.id to go to Holland to disclose fill she 
knew. Mr. Raymond slarled Ihe same 
day with tier to London, whence she was 
to proceed under the direction of the 
Dutch Ambassador there, to Amsterdam. 
The gentleman was brought up for exami 
nation the next day but being unable to 
«nsivci satisfactorily certain embarrass 
ing questions, il was thought proper to 
M'nd him to London in charge of two 
of Ihe Liverpool Police Officers.

to w-hich they are subjected by con-j 
tinual encroachments from a power, hav4 
ing, in the opinion of the Executive) 
Council, rendered it ncccsary that the 
Militia of the Stale should be reminded] 
that events might occur which would ' 
quire their services: The Commander! 
in-chief therefore Orders that Ihe several 
Diyisiors of the IMilitia be in readiness Wi 
meet such requisitions as circumstance'! 
and tie laws ol the State may req"i re 
and as the President of the United
may deem necessary, for the protection* 
of our citizens and «he territory k 

The Major Generals will cause tl>i j| 
order to be promulgated throughon| 
their respective Divisions.

By the Commnnder-in-Chief. 
SAMUEL G. LADD,

The Sent 
resolution 01



rASTON GAZETTE
"^ KASTON, (Mi>.)

Saturday, Evening JVbw. 19.

A petition to tlic legislature of Virgin, | Address of the Tariff Convention. Their 
in is circulating in that state, at the con- |°"n vfewswere asserted and maintained,
elusion of which the petitioners "prav the i but lh f ri sht of other. to*ff«r from th,m. 

1 " ' a right which, theoretically, none de 
ny, and few, very fe\v disputants pratiral-enactment of a law 

"1st, Prohibitiflg every owner, under
his»/.    in ii- r> - I adequate penalties, from allowin^onal Republican Con-,.,^ P b,. sh

,t has been Mated .u ^«. t,, erein anv of the mrchamc n rt S :
Baltimore

vtntion.—As it lias been staieci in some therc j n any of thc mrc l,ai. lc arts; unless
of the papers that this convention was to therebe a white man habitually labouring;
mert on the 26th of December, we deem in |hfi same . ns m(jat(r ^orkmm or
it proper to say that it will be! held on ' rBeei,
MONDAY, the 12th of December next. | ^ Pronibit ; n ., PVPrv O wncrfrom al 

lowing l»is slave to 'go at lais;e.' &. make 
or propose any contracts or undertake

p'later "was Tried in Queen Anns county, on any work whatsoever of a. mechanical

!y admit, without having their motives 
or patriotism impeached, was felt, and

carry on j the exorcise of that right was respected.

The caseofThomas I. l 'on-l, removed from 
this countv for the murder of negro Dnniel

Tuesday Jast rerdict of the Jury, murder in 
the -J degree.

The Senate of Kentucky passed a

nature; or to execute any jobs, or other 
wise, in any form or mode, to prosecute 
his trade, unless such owner shall have

made the con- 
of

resolution on the second day ol their ses- previously in every case made the con- 
sum, inviting the house of Represent.- ««* »"""«'  a,s O.,each ^ «« ? ''7, ° 
lives to go into the election of U. S. Sen- «»'« » «> * m deta,! -, and also stipulated 
ator on Thursdav, the 10th inst. It is " rece.ve the proceed;,) Imnself. 
therefore nrobable that the Senator was ..."3d- Proh.b, mg M persons under

|s to receive the proceed? himself.
therefore probable that the Senator was "**• Prohibiting all persons under 

  - an ,| ,y, a( M r 'like penalties, from employing slaves to 
(flay, in all probability will be «K» Belabour for them as mechanics or artisans 

ator.

ator on 'Thursday, the 10th inst.
that 

appointed on that day,

In reference to the case of the impris 
oned missionaries in Georgia, the Cin 
cinnati Gazette, indignantly asks "Six 
years ago, who would have thought that 
a Clergyman might be made a degraded 
"convict" for residing as a missionary 
among the Heathen! In the w'lole histo 
ry of statuary-crime, it may be doubted 
whether another instance is to be found 
of a penalty so enormous, being inflicted 
under forms of law,'upon an act in itself 
commendable.'"

  4tJ ^^~~^^

Sail Road from Baltimore to Annapolis. 
The project of a rail road between 

those two places is now in contempla 
tion; and the public have been apprised 
that an application will be made o the 
next General Assembly for a cha -cr for 
the purpose of constructing it.

otherwise than according to the limita 
tions and restrictions before mentioned "

Among the reasons assigned for this 
prayer, are the following.

"In mechanical employments a* in all 
others, white men are unwilling to laljor 
by the side of Slaves on an equality with 
them; much less can they reconcile it to 
their ' feelings to come in competition 
with negroes, in offering proposals, fixing 
prices and making bargains for work. 
In addition to this, slave labor in s;ener- 
al can be afforded cheaper than that of 
white men, who arc chit-fly the beads of 
families and subject to heavy expenses. 
If a slave, by any expedient or at any 
prices, can make OIK- hundred dollars 
per year, it is a stifTicient compensation 
to his owner while a white man must 
relinquish his tradp. un'f«>; he can find

On several occasions, when language 
that aiight be construed to reflect harsh 
ly upon the proceedings of the Philadel 
phia Convention, was inadvertently ut 
tered, it wasitninp.dialelv qualified o>'ex 
plained away As a body, certainly,in bu 
siness-like habits, in thorough acquaint 
ance with details and familiari'v with 
facts bearing upon the operation ot the 
Protecting System, as well as in the a- 
bility of arranging and stating thosv facts 
with force and clearness, the Convention 
here was quite remarkable The speak 
ers, for the most part, wore practical 
men. themselves engaged in manufactures 
and roi.verst.nt. generally, not .only with 
the interests and wants of thoirown par 
ticular branch, but with the condition & 
exigencies of the manufacturing interest 
at Ifrrgp. Their presiding officer Mr. 
Wilkins, of Pennsylvania, was prompt, 
clear and well accustomed to the forms 
of proceeding and thus mnterially aided 
the deliberations over which IIP presided 
with much personal dignity. We a<*a.in 
repeat our conviction, that from the de 
liberations and reports of this and the
Philadelphia Convention good must arise.

employment enough. a< (air and veasona- \'."'

Ill" Invincible*. No dit' 
taken place in this city since 
bratinn of the French Ilevol 
18SO, to be compared with turf 
WHS exhibited on Monday by t! 
Regiment of New York State 
bles headed by Napoleon BOB: 
In attempting, to give a brief 

ition of this corps, language ulte

Hon. John Nelson, Charge d'Affaires 
of t'i«> United Slates on a special mission 
to Naples, sailr-1 from Ntw Yoik for 
Liverpool on Tuesday last.

Mr. Berrien, late Attorney General of 
the United States, has been nominated to

Congress, from that State.

CO.3L.0.VD WOOD—We find the 
following in the Georgetown (DC) Ga 
zette. We hope that some means will

ble rates, to yield him annuallv. aconsid- 
erahlv larger sum. Under such discour 
agement^ it is obvious, Iliat all r'-sperta- 
ble' and "kilful mechanics, jostled as they 
are by ne<jroe« undnhld hy irresponsi 
ble persons- with their tegular'custom 
cut up and rendered variable and uncer 
tain in amount, must abandon their voca 
tions, or change their residence, unless 
some adequate relief can bo obtained.* * * 

''Your petitioners are moreover as 
sured, that considerations of great delica 
cy, very nearlv affecting thc public safe 
ty, require that slaves should be confined

could have oiiginuUd a tithe ofllj 
icalitics of dross and equipag4| 
seen on this occasion. A wild ii 
the forest, a Cossack of the! 
Turk, a Greek, a Chinesi' and 
key, brought into contact, and 
by a mirror of 100 convex gl#!>! 
ing them into all manner of shl 
the right ones, and refracting 
ner of colors, would perhaps tbr^j 
faint resemblance of the heter 
group of which we are 
there were any decent looking; 
among them, they took care

ous mas

"COAL. This article is likely to su- under the control of white men. In the wVtir rouge "and "ochre? Few 
persede. in a great measure, wood as fuel: prosecution of the mechanic arts, this_is howpver werp , mdertbc nrcessit 
neither were ever known before to be nllnost impossible, and they enjoy a i nf, ;  extraneous «id in this res 
so scarce and high at this season of the comparative freedom and sell control, mak{, ,| 1P Imi/orm, all the old 
year. Of Coal, we believe there is not whicl^may juMlv^give nse to apprr-hen- of groiinies   ,]  ances .ors .b»

.   ,,.    . ...    ,.     , j ounja jj on O f new Amsterd^k)J

Anthracite Cual.—In tie year !Si2!>l 
hut S65 tons of anthracite coal was 
brought to this market, and in the year 
1830 the quantity had increased to 131,- 
995 Ions.

The first shipment of that article coast 
wise was 73 ^ons of Lchigh in the year 
1822, since which the shipments have 
regulnrly and progressively increased, 
tqnd in 1880 amounted to 61.0G6 Ions of 
tehigh and Scltuylkill together from this 
port, loaded in 1 Mi vessels, besides Sfi,000 i 
tons of Lackawanna from Knmlotit on 
the North River; nnd it will bf'found 
that more than a million of tons will be 
wanted, S*. a coasting tonnage of at Itast 1 
'tundred thousand tons will meet 'with 
constant and full employment in the 
transportation coastwise of this impor 
tant item, the production of our state, 
in 7 years from the present time.

The consumption of Philadelphia a- 
lone has exceeded 50,000 tons per an 
num for each of the two last years. No 
statement can be made for the present j 
year, the account being ma<!e up only to 
the 2-id October; every one daily sees &. 
hears of its rapid increase. It is found 
the quantity mined and brought to mar 
ket, the quantity shipped coastwise. Si the 
quantity consumed, have all increas 
ed at the rate of more than 33 1-3 per 
cent per annum.

There has been expended in making 
the Canals &. Rail Roads leading to tlie 
Coal Mines on the Schuylkill, Lrhigb. 
and I.ackawanna, more than seven mil 
lions of dollars; besides the large a- 
mounts expended in other improvements 
necessary to accommodate the great 
number of persons engaged in the busi- 

Kjriess, and large expenditures are/till ma- 
Icing to render the access to the mines 
moie complete, so as to reduce thc cost 
and increase the means of obtaining a 
supply of this fuel, to any extent that may 
be required.

It is estimated that on thc 1st April 
last there was remaining unconsumed, 
and principally unsold, being R surplus 
quantity of coal mined in 1H30, o' at 
least 50,000 tons, and that the quantity

NEW

T (lie Store op^o^'tp (he Coutf-houw 
rrrrnlly opriipj*<fl.y John M'. .Ivrkin*, 

ami r.i \t door to Mr. W illi^rn Clnrk's. has j« s t 
rcturiipd from Pliilaijelpliia and Baltimnrc. uii.^

t ofa gMior:xl -. 

, t'rtnch, /nJta, (ImniH

AMOVO WHICH AI.C:

S' 1.; cr Velvet, and v axoiiy Ohio, black tircrv.
olive, green, claret, mulberry Adelaide am!
drakencrk CLOTHS.

Common mixed brown, blue, dart I & drab do. 
London green habit do.
Super London mined and black CASS1MF.HKS. 
Blue. steel, brown and Lavender mined SAT-

T1NF.TS.
Goats 1-air and imitntion Oamblets. 
(.i>ntlemcn« Ladies and Misses Cloak*. 
White, red and green l-'lanncls. 
Super pl-.tin and fignn d scarlet do 
'"'reen. white and brown Canton do 
(.rren Rai7<i
Crimson prren, blue, brown, & black Wf ririw. 
liattiT.ott*, Boiiiha/i-'ts, i*iu< ns«iaiis l.nstirss,

I, s-l. n-4, 10 1 and l.'-4 Rose l:I.A^KKrS. 
Point ami stripe ditto.

inscT^.Kersc.yi and loir priced TJoths, to?
Scrviii.ts wear
4. 1 -1 "-S and 3-1 brown Mu<dins 

Sen Nland, Power Loom &. New Orleans Shirt-

Super black Kalian Lutestring, (a superior ar
ticle)

Black   cnshaws and Sarsnets 
Changeable, and plain Sarsnels. 
Block, white, preen and blue Italian Crapes. 
Bfliir.etts. black and white Veils. 
Kaney i.ro dc Nap and Sattin Uibbons. 
Fancy and super Belt do 
While, b'ack nnd Scarlet Merino Scarfs slid

square Shawls. 
Embossed Merino. Palmarinc, Prpuline arid

oilier Fancy Harilkcrchiefs. 
Black, white &. assorted colort ' orskin dlovcs 
7'bro- d ni'd Bobinett l.aces 
Braids (iimps,and Corset Lacing* 
Tuck, boop »nd siilc shell Combs 

ill; cotton and worsted Hosiery 
( aiuhric.Jaconr', Mull-Mull, Bonk and Bishop

Lawn Muslins 
Valencia, swnnsdown, florentine and fig

\ civet Vestinn-i 
Rcmly made Vests
fii-iillcuiens cloth and liair Opera CAPS. 
R< ys >-ntlinct, liair and fancy do 
Mi| ei ailk Velvet and Bombazine Stock- 
Super Linen t birlees

soon be adopted to warm our brethren of to fhosp employments where ttiry must tl)pi|. p,.aniu ^ wi^, llid)10| 
the District. ordinarily work in company with and <lpf!, ult ,| lf>reo f, to ( | isf1<r

wanted for actual consumption, before
the 1st April next. (bcMdes Mie 50,000 i Lambs wool ami wurstetl do 
tons of surplus the last year will far ex-! "orsi.d and brown cotton 
ceed all that can now be mined &. brought 
to market before the close of Canal Nav 
igation. The pricc-of Anthracite Coal, 
which, from IS'JO to lSii7, varied from 
seven to ten dollars per ton. has been 
reduced the present year to  jj>4 .r>0 and 
$5 00 per ton by the cargo, i.l Philadel 
phia, am! *i5 00 at Rondoul.

Italian, Siberian and imperial ' ravata 
India Flap. Pnnpce and Silk Uan kerchiefi 
l.onn nnd short Lambs \fool and worsted Hose 
Huck kin, woodstock, horskin, cat skin and

lined Itir Gloves 
 1-4 Irish Linen, Long Lawn 
Linen amhrie 
A hanilaomc assortment of fancy London C-i\\-

icocs 
Damask, lurd eye and Russia Diapers

a bushel for Sale on our wharves, nmJ 
Wu^-J roo.l<l_r ct>mmait<ie Jiro Jallars per 
cord Some few vears "iiicr. we ro- Mniment of mischief, and when working

very _,n- (,, e rabinet s of extraordinar
private, must have been ransn... . ........... ,.. .  ......... .   ..,   ,   «    ,  

ceivedcoalot an excellent quality from ; alonp- <lir .V have the opportunity ofdomo; , |lfir cof}tpn{s subjected to the
Cumberland, but have not latterly seen 
anv of it. We arc surprised that some 
has not reached our market, as it would 
bring a good pri^e. \Ve have no doubt 
that five hundred Inns misht be disposed 
of in the course of the winter.

so. without observation. In addition to 
which, the nature of their employ inent 
lends them to mix much with other's, in 
other words '*to go at large" habitually 
thus enabling them to establish commu 
nications, for evil purposes, which if

various
moditications of military tastiU Some 
of the hea I dresses were at leasiour feet 
in hcislit above H»e pcdiini1 .^ /n<3 
ers nearly as much in dfiartfAr. .No 
two were like each othet, or iko'tny

confined In a farm or ilomestic 
TWA-rt/ confirmed.—The! they couU1 never accomplish."

offices
Treaty with

New York Courier of Monday says:  
"By the arrival of the Pavilion, Capt.' 
Devalcourt, which sailed on 21st Sep 
tember from Srm rna, we have received 1

thing else. Old fire lock*, 
.broken swords, and 
! weapons, some of which 
j before heard of, answered ihft
of arms-, and for accoiilreiiput.K,-the"" ' beThe following article Irom the New

York Ameii'-anexpresscs, we believe. Hie styles were so diverse that it 
.ideas of mosUof our readers, of the re- idle to attempt any description, i 

the important intelligence that the trea-i ppnf Conventions in Philadelphia and N. necked squash (powder horn}
4_ ...11, T,,-!.,*-, l, n . K«,.« /,«.,f;...„_..! U.. ,, . ' . i__.r...... r__ *il_

More than one-half at (lie whole quan 
tity of Anthracite C»al, mined &. hi ought 
to market, has been consumed by steam 
engines and in manufactories; its sub 
stitution tor otlicr fuel very materially 
lessens the risk and cost of insurance a- 
gainst /ire

S!^""?™1^™~*2!5!!™!?^T'!P?

PRICES CURKKNT.
HAITIMORK NOT. 11.

,. v A'N*.   In cnnfqticr.ee of tbe N. W 
i Wn«U wlutfh have prcvtilci) for ncverul d»^f,

'"'the rec-iptsoi t.rmn h«»e brrnver. In;lit. '!'  - 
day, huv over, the \\iml bein^ more ti'vorahlc 
 ii|ip'.ii:ti l.uve bt-in icciivtd, mul u'.o n.-.w 
coii«i<lerr'' pord. Vhite Wheat nf the tirnt 
quuht}, (Kiitahle lor 'umily flour) h-.m been 
soUl ut pi 16 » ^1 19; red do. ut the sam? 
(|UKlit \, :il $1 5 » 1 tiC>. Infuriur parcels Ir ve 
been disputed of »t less pnc s urfti.ulinj; t-; 
(,u..l'tj. V'.cru, -se note xnlea ol ("Id) at 52 
53c;and (new) at 4y u Me.

1-fl nnd 8-10 brown damask able Cloths 
F.nlrn pilt. plated, steel pearl, silk twist ami

lasting coat nttcns 
Fancy cilt. plated, pearl and 
Kronzed.cilt and plated ' lasps 
Fanr.y gold, eilt, jet nn'd pearl 
Plated and black Hooks and F.yes 
Hunting Crarals and Comforts 
Genllemctia and Ladies Shocks 
\'. oritcd Cotton and ' ilk .suopenders.

Holland Gin, Cognac Brandy, 
Old Rye Whiskey, common Whiskey, 
JVftP England Rum, Molasses. 
Brown and Loaf Sugars,

Imperial, Hyson, Young.
Hyson. Hyson Skin, and
Pouchong

ty \Vilh Turkey has been confirmed by 
the Grand Seignor, and that the. relations 
of the United States with the Porte are 
place.d on thc footing of the most favor 
ed nation.

the

LATEST FROM
The ship Grotius ha 1

ENGLAND.
it Boston

York:
The results of 

and
ing in their objectsa'id conclusions can» 
not fail to product, much good. On the 
one hand, we shall sec the theories of 
free-trade, so consonant as it scemv^o

must common substitute for the 
box, and as for knap-sacks, fe»< 
needed any, as they rarricdJyth*r brd; 
nnd cheese in their hands, and to sa 
time, ate it on the march.

The sword of the commander.n-e.hi 
Nnpol'-on Redivivus, was a .vaxpon

«el the editors of the Boston 
have a Newcastle paper of October 4th, 
containing London dates of the evening 
of the 1st.

[The Courier says the contents of the

uswi.ha]lourins.itution S enforced and formidable magnitude, made w. believ
«l'p"ed, by no common hand, to the »it- of cast iron, and had been printed to'
ualion , Te iourcPs . Hn( , wanfsof , hc Unit. | lim by his admiring Hoops, (or tbe ladies
ed States; on tlie other, we shall have we forget which,) as a meed of praise for 
an immense, and as we aie disposed to his singlar bravery in storming the re 
think, an invaluable mass ol fads, -rath- doubts of a hornet's nest. "He wao 
cred from a thousand different source*.  dressed in a green coat, with two little

DIED
/n thin town on Moii<Uv last, Jolin W. Load 

afti r « short but painful ; |!I>I-SF.
In tlii* r.onntv on Munil'jv I »i, Mrs. Mnrj- 

relict (Y'li 1 - late firn. I't-m HenAon.
On Thursday tlm 10th inst. nt bis lute resi 

dence, in ('art line. County, after n lingering 
illness,Captain William Itichardaon, in the Clth 
year of his age.

CHIMNEYSWEEP.
ENTLKMKN in the neighborhood of Eas- 
ton, can be supplied at oil times with a

TEAS.
I Patapsro Superfine, Fine $ Middling

FLOUR,
Philadelphia Ruckwlieat do. 
Pennsylvania Roll Butter,

( Cheese & Crackers, Raisins ff Jllmonds, 
Rio and Java Coffee. 
Salt, Saltpetre, Ptpper, Allspice, Nut 

megs, 6fc, Sfc. 

Hardware and Cutlery, 

3HINA, GLASS & QUEENSWARE.

CastVwsa 6 \V

iy::^;:ir^^^ arranged by an able *km breehes and ]ack-l>oots, an| an ex- 
ad before the nation ailed chapeau." In riding through Wall 
oqtience and sincere street he narrowly escaped the misfor- 

papers, or rather vol- tune of loosing his nose but immediately 
ill amount to that.  perceiving his danger, with /frept pres-

terest" An abstract ot news from Po-i
land is given from a Cracow article,!,.,"., , ., , . ' committee, anu which must have been the same that wei -,u n .1   i , ,, LI- , i . .,   ! with all the aids have already published in this paper,, ... c u... ., !  r .,' .'.T I conviction Such with the exception ol n. rumor that the , ., .-    . , , ' » i TV i umcs, for they will Russians hid evacuated Watsaw, under    ,.,-n ,,,.._ ,,., ___.i...
an armistice, with a loss of 12,000 men  
n most inconsistent and improbable re 
port.] JV. Y. Commercial.

first rate

Chimney-Sweep,

A London date of the Istf'evening, says

. , , , - , ' r   j  M »'" th"' l>e fndŵ ' «».»?e I)P ^h' C 'lCe °f ™nd 1C ,, 
out influence upon the decision uhich adjusted the loosened member, and g
ere long must bt- made, as to* how long, loped on to tbe fulfilment of his duties.
audio what extent, the principle of pro-
... , .• r i n itectmg domestic manufactures sha be a"

An army thus constituted and 4ms offi-
it is uiulerstood at Paris that the loan in , l™"" ii uu «»"1 » c "'-nu.ac.urcs S na,, ,,e a cered, would of course be provi(p with 
favor of the government of Terceira has-F°rllo " ofUl0 set ! "f pol'cy of thecoun- bands of music Ik ilitary banned On one 
succeeded and that Don Pedro has an-, r}'' . C«nsr.-» w ''">c culled upon to de- of tho Jatter was inscribed the inemora. 
nottnced himself ready to put himself at 1 ..mn ".ie< b,eforc mai?>' .'««. wither lor ble 8entin,ent "Soldiers in pe»cc and

kept by the subscriber for their special benefit. 
A line left at the bar of Mr. Lowe's hotel, will 
be punctually attended to.

C. BROWN.
N. n. Persons in the town of RaMon, in 

debted to the subscriber for Sweeping am re 
quested to make immediate payment, 
counts nitnt he closed without delay.

Nov. 19

The ac- 

C. I!.

tbe head of the Terceira troops.

JW.o Improvement. Tho Chambors- 
burg Uepository, says that a company of| 
citizens is now erecting, in that borough 
a Mill house 150 feet long, 50 feet wide 
and throe stories in height, in which it in 
contemplated to place eight machines 
for the manufacture of straw paper.  
This extensive establishment is expected
to be in operation early
spring.

Horses.—John Randoph, of Roanoke, 
late Minister not near the Court of St. 
Petersburgh, oilers for sale a great num 
ber of Stud Horses, whose pedigree he 
certifies to. The names of some of this 
royal family are curiotrs. There is a 
Phenomenon, sired by Roanoke, out of 
Young Frenzy, ami Wildfire, by thc 
same father, out of thc mare Wildfire, 
' which was by Gracchus, out of young 
Everlasting, and she by Suns Culotte, out 
ftf old Everlasting." .No wonder that 
there is much eccentricity in tlie family.

JV.,y. Com.

the sake of insuring home ind ustry, it will c itj zcns in war. 1 '
be indispensably necessary to raise a Among the exploits of tbe day may
revenue far beyond the wants of the be mentioned the taking of Castle Gar- 
gbvernment, to become a source of den,and the bayoneting of a loaloi bread

, ever-recurring, corrupt squab- by an orderly sergeant, which had been
as to its distribution; or whether dropped by one of his fellow soldiers in

some middle ground may not be found, -the vanguard of the army.
which, in so apportioning the duties as to 
satisfy the demands of the Treasury, will 
have the effect both of fulfilling the just 
claims of the manufacturers and of alle-in theensuingi^T Vu u i r u"jviating the burdens of the consumers. 
A compromise is all that can be hoped; 
and that compromise may be greatly fa 
cilitated (certainly its expediency or in 
expediency will be shown) by the facts 
and details which these Couventions will 
collect and make public.

We may hope, too, that the feelings 
which prevailed in the assembly in this 
city will extend themselves throughout 
the country, and that, when the Tarifl 
question is discussed, it will be treated ol 
without harshness or acrimony between 
(hose who differ in opinion. This was. 
to a remarkable decree, exemplified ii 
tbo conduct and language, and in the

Wherever they passed, tbe streets were 
lined with spectators, and in spite of the 
chill air, the ladies bestowed their smiles 
from the open windows, and even from 
the balconies. In Wall street some bun-' 
dreds of people awaited their arrival for 
more than AH hour.

On the whole, the thing was admira 
bly done. Arid reader, when we have 
said thus much, do not suppose that we 
have said all. No, there is a moral to the 
story, and therefore it is that we tell it,.  
The odious militia system, Hie burden 
some militia system the useless militia 
"ystem requires reform. Reformed it 
must be,and will be. The present Leg- 
'slature can ha?e the honour if they will, 
 f not why then we .must pay onr fines 
another year. Jow. Com.

TO RENT,
For the ensuing Year,

AND possession given on the first day of 
Junutry next, will) the privilege of immediate 
ly ne.eiliiig Wheat, lhe. f«rm in Edmnmlson'g 
Nerlc exiled Oat_limd, iiow occupied bv the 
subscriber. Hy vn imr «-diok application tht 
tenant would obtain cvr.ry facility of putting- in 
wheat snd all rcmonuLle accouimodntion and

WM. PEKI.Y KERH.
Nov. 19

STRAYED OR STOLEN
From the Farm of Mr Bennvtt Tomlinson 

in Talbot county, near Easlon, about Hire* 
week, apo, a BAY MARK, about 
154 hands high; she is rather 
tliin in flesh, trots and canters 
and (joes well in harness.

I will give a toward of ten 
dollars to any person who will roturu said marc 
or will give inlonnalion so that 1 got her again

JOHN .V JAMES. 
At B, 7'omlinson's, near Eastern 

Talbot county, Nov 10 q3w

Corn and Pork Wanted.
fillip. Trustees of tho Poor for Talbot counlj 

" wish to put-chase a quantity of orn and 
Pork; sealed proposals to furninh stating the 
price, quantity and quality, will lie received 
until the 25th inat. proposals to be left atth" 
Poor House 

fly order of the board of Trustees
W.A. F. C. KEMP,Overseer; 

Nov. 1? - Jw-

The aboye GOODS have all been selected 
with great care many of the articles specified, 
have declined from 16 to SO per cent within the 
last six o eight necks and will be offered ac 
cordingly. The publie are respectively invited 
o examine through Iho >tork ns they will b* 
old upon the most reasonable, terms for cash, 

ivool feathers, l(\e or fluxseed. 
Easton, Nov. 19, If31

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

OCTOUEHTfcl.M, A. D. 1831.
ON application ot Joseph Caldwcll, Adm'r. 

if Colonel Jubcy. ('oltiwell, laic of Talbot 
ounty,' deceased,  It is ordered, that he 

give tlie notice required by Uw tor creditor! 
to exhibit their claims tgninst the uid deceM- 
ed'« estute and that he cause the same to be 
published once in each week for the spBc< of 
tlnve successive weeks in one of the news, 
psprri printed in the town ol Ration.

In testimony that tbe foregoing ia truly co 
pied from the minutes ot proceed* 
inps of Talbot County Orphan's 
Court, I IIHVC hereunto set my 
bnnd and the Seal ot my office 
nth'xcd thin 18th day of November 
in the year of our Lord eigh 

teen hundred and thirty one.
Test MS. PRICE, Reg'r. , 

of Will* for Tulbot County.

In compliance to the above order,
THIS IS TO GIVB NOTICE,

Th»l the subscriber of Tilbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbot 
county letters of »<lministration on the persona) 
cuticle ol Jabea Coldwell lute of ') albot count/ 
dcccMed, all j>ei sons having claimi against the 
 mij deceased *r. hereby warned to exhibit 
tbe same with the vouchers thereof, to the 
subscriber, nt or before the 25th day ol May 
next, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit ot the uid estate.

Uiven under my hand thia 18th day of No 
vember in the year of nur I.orl 1831.

JOSEPH CALinYFU., udm'r, 
ot Jobcz Galdwdl, decM.

Nov. W



POETRY.

STANZAS. 
Where's the man who seeks for/nine?

Haste! the laurel give him  
Unfold the scroll and write his name,

' As all the grave will leave him!
Where is he who toils for cold''

Give! let naughtalloy it  
When a few brief Jays arc told,

No more can he enjoy iti 

Where's the bosom swelled with pride?
Spare! I would not \vound it  

I'or death shall twine at even tide.
His mean, scantgaruient round it! 

Where's the heart on pleasure bent!1
pour a double measure  

Health and life's to-morrow spent  
Gone will be the treasure!

Where's the soul that leoks nborc
Pleasure, gold and glory- 

Such as earthly passions move 
Such as live in story? 

Take each cup of joy away,
To others filled and given  

t)h, what are all these baubles say- 
To him whose home is HEAVIN!

STUMP ELOQUENCE. One of
the bpst criteria to judge of the eloquence 
 of a speaker, ia the effect he produces 
upon his audience. Every 'judicious 
speaker will adapt himself, both in his 
language and illustrations, to the capa 
city, the taste, and the prejudices of his 
audience. To address a fine speech, 
clothed in elegant terms, to a backwoods 
hunter, would be absurd and most cer 
tainly would fail of the desired effect 
Nobody understands this subject bet 
ter than the stump orators of the West 
>Ve find the following specimen of real 
Kentucky eloquence, in the Cincinnati 
Chronicle, ft is a part of an electioneer 
ing speech, delivered by Mr. Davis, the 
Con?ressional candidate in opposition to 
Mr. Daniels, whose inconsistency in re- 

ard to the Maysvillc turnpike he thusn
exposes: 

"Here, fellow-citizens. said IIP, "we
have o man who professed yjront friend 
ship for this turnpike previous to his c- 
lection and afterwards, when a bill 
was before Congress to make an appro 
priation for it, he made speeches in its 
favour voted for it, and it vyas passod 
aii'l sent to the President for his 
ture,but returned with hi." veto. It then 
came before the House again, when lo 
this ardent supporter of the bill turned 
and voted again.*' it!!

"Now, gentlemen, what would you 
think of a dog, that would go a coon 
hunting with you follow the tiack well
 bark well run well catch the coon
 bite well hold well and just aa you 
bad got up wifh him, and were in 
the very act of seizing hold of the 
coon, would let him go and turn and

M. E. MYNARTS,

RESPECTFULLY informs the La 
dies and Gcntlemr.n of Raston am! vi<in- 

ity, that he has taken ROOMS in tho rear of Ur. 
Dawson's Drug Store, for a short time only. 
Those who may wish to avail themselves of 
the present opportunity will please to call.

may be seen every afternoon commencing on 
Monday next. 

Oct. 29

MARYLAND STATB LOTTERY, No. 9, 
for 1931, will bo drawn in Baltimore, on 

WEDNESDAY, 30th, November.
ODD AND EVEN SYSTEM.

By which the purchaser of Two or more chan- 
r.es, must dra w, gross, at least one half of the 
sum invested.

Highest Prize 6,000 Dollars.
SCHEME:

prize of 56,000
1 000 

600 
300 
UOO

pri/ea of $IOt)

10
20

100
150

60
20
10
6
3

PUBLIC SALE.

T IIK MibscriDKi- intending to diicoiiVimie 
furminfr, w'»l sell at public sale, on WEH- 

NKSI) W tlie oOth inst, at his residence near 
Kin&'i Cre<-k. all his farming utensils, house 
hold and Kitchen furniture

10,000 of K-

NEW FALL fe WINTER

GOODS.
KENNAlin Si LOVKDAY have just rec'-.v 

ed from Philadelphia and Baltimore, nv.'.l 
an now opening at their Store House opp.wjic. 
the Easton Hotel.a full & extensive sssortir.rnt of 
liOODS, adapted to the present and spprckc'i- 
ing season, viz:

Coarse Sf fine Cloths, Cassimerrs 
& Cassiuetts, Blankets, 
Flannels & Baizes &,c.
together iinth a general oijorlmrr.J  /

British & French fancy $ staple dry 
GOOD S.—Hardware 

and Cuttlery, Groceries, 
Liquors, China,

Hall'Tickct?, One dollar.  Quarters, fifty cents 
To bo had at

N. W- corner of Baltimore and Calvert, 
N. W. comer of Baltimore and Oay, and

N. E. corner ol Baltimore & Charles s>ts. 
JC^pWhere the Hiphrpt frizes in tho State 

Lotteries have been oflener sold, than at any 
oiner office ! ! !

6rdcrs cillicr by mail (post paid) or pri-

llorscs, Cattle, Sheep, and Hogs
Also an excellent Double Carriage and 

Harness,:* first rate Gig and Harness, a first. r.<te 
duck gun, and fowling niece.

TKUMS OK SALE.  A credit of six 
months will be given, on all sums over JJ5 
the pureliHser or purchasers giving bond with 
approved security, bearing interest from tlie 
d»y ot'sule, befor'o the articles are removed, 
on all sums of and under five dollars the cash 
\villbe required. Hule to commence at 10 
o'clock, A. M. and attendance given by

W M.H.JOHNSON.
Nov. 5_______________________

COMMISSION BUSINESS.
THE -ubsunber being located on Light Bt. 

the wharf, No. 20 Bnltimore, respectfully ten-

THE BTEAM BOAT

vale conveyance, eiiclosinp; the cash or prizes, l 
will meet the same prompt and punctual atten- ' 
tion as if on personal application.

Address to JOHN CLARK, 
Lottery Vrnder, Baltimore. 

Oct. : ;.

&, Wair
Wood, Stone,

Earthen dy
Tin Ware

fcc &c.
all of win.!- they oHVrr on favorable terms to 
thtir i-.u<itomcrs'«nd the public generally.  
Wool, Feathers, meal, Linscy and) Kersey Sic- 
taken in exchange. 

Oct. 8

FALL GOODS.

WILL! AM CLARK
H AS just reluned from Philadelphia and 

Baliimor, wil'i another supply of KRRSII 
HOODS, adapted to the present ami appoach- 
inp seasons  Among which are,

Handsome Callicoes, Ginghams, 
Muslins, Silks, I'ungees, 

Crapes, 8fc.
Also  A variety of articles intended for 

Early fall Demand, — Cmuiitint; o'
Superfine and Common Cloths,
Cassinnts, Flannells, Bombazetts, Bom 

bazines, Merinoes, Worsted Hosiery, 
Sic.  Also,

AN AUOITIOMAL ASSORTMENT or

GROCERIES;
Among -which are

Cfieap Rroivn Sugars and nice. 
White Preserving do.

Vhich added lo his formerlalc  mppli-'s, ran- 
ders his assortment very extensive nml <-om-

bark ni you? I say, gentlrmfiti, what; plete all uf which will be offered on the most 
would yo'i do with such a doc;?"

"Kill him', by thunder'  Shoot /urn! 
by "ii£o!"was the universal shout oi the 
audience.

FAI.Ii G >OD3
WVt. H. and P. GROOMK,

favorable tremi 
aug 27 ,"iweow3

CLAHK'ri orKtUK, Haltimorir, Oct. 2*. ; 183! 
Kepiut of the Drawing o( the Maryland 

itste Lottery, No. 8, for 1831.
4085 fuJil ;>,).; ihe capital j.viza of gfi.OOO

 45,85* . 2.000
•3505 1,000
•647J 500
•6161 300
 2999 200

 6iS-.' ? 10Q 
 779  ; luu 

1'58J4)
•161}

"15509
 13696
 885J
 14402
 19563 )

With 10 of $:0; 20 of 10; IOD of S; 150 of 3 
and V).OCO of 0 each.

50

. 4085 an ODD number, having drawn 
Capiul 1'rize; agreeably to the Scheme 

therefore, all the Old numbers bemp; thoiu 
ending with 1, 3, .>, 7, or 9. are each entitled to 
two dollars in udd'uion to whatever prize the) 
miyjtave drawn besi icj.

marked thus ( ) sold at Ciarks. 
quarter of the gOm/j on hand at

ain opened a 
OT &SHUE STORK,

eoi(A<;

H xVBjint received trom I'lnlaoelpliia aivl 
Btltiraore, and offer for dale jn the low 

est u-ms, »t their Store, opposite the Bunk, 
sn iinusiiallv lur);e Hssurtntent of f
British, Vrench, India Sf Domestic 

DRY GOODS,
•Suitable for the present anil approaching

AMONG WHICH XllE 1

Superfine Clnthcn <Sf Cassimer^ 
Of the most fashionable Colours,
COWOJV, CLOT US, C.HSSt- 
JYETTS, FL.QJYYELS,IlL.(i

C.QSSf.'1JYSi BOMM-
Z/JVRS, MERIJYO

SHAWLS, cSc.
Cotton Yarns from No. 4. to 2-t.

together with a general aiuortment of 
Hardware <$  Cutllery. China, Glass & 

Queen'* /Fare, Stone Ware,

PQWIJRR fy SHOT.
ALSO, A FULL 8UPPI.T OF

GROCERIES AND LIQFORS,
amoa<r ickich arc, some superior

OLD WILDES &
Fresh

upoifihp :tnd i- 
Brown, Olive

NF.VV GOODS. 
LJJMRERT KE,?KDO,V,

H Just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and is now opening,

* (iCNERAL ASSOKTMP.NT OF

FALL iV WINTKR GOODS.
Ins; in part of,
MTHiion (line, Klark, 
.i;i,l mixed Clotlu,

'-nss'iinf res .'1111! ("a?«incts,
Devonshire lier-py 1),

IVtintcd Hour C'luili, and Carpeting,
KOSP, Point, DuQil and Mackinaw Blankets,
Flannels,
SilU Hnmlinz'nion, Circassians,
Merinu (^ircassinno,
U'jmti.izntt anil Camblct, j
Silk Velvet, |
Fluri'ntino mid Molrskin Vesting, f
Italian Lutestring,
(iro dc Nap, Satlin and Vlorcncc«,
Opera Cloth aud Loatlitr Cans.

A genera/ Assortment of

DOVIKSTIC GOODS,
Hardware and Cutlery, Glass,

and Quccnfin'are, Groceries
mid Liquors-

And n Inr^o assort merit of nil kinds of

LEATHER.
All of which he offers at very reduced prices 

for rush or in exchange for Feathers, Horse? 
Meal orllidos.t

Raiton, «ct. 28 1831

n, :il thr st.'inJ opposite the Market 
liu-it duor tv> the OniK Storo of Dr. 

!r, whrro !>(  «ulinti th« -. patronage of 
friends anil customers, an-1 a«suros 
 will accommodate them on his usual 

__ terms. He has laid in, for their use 
and th|'public's,

a lar\f and elegant antorhnent nftht 
aboie articlts, to in/tick /tu has added

' CAPS, &r. &c.
of the/Jent quality and newest fEslin.n.H .-ill 

will ilispOMe of :it much Ij-Aur rates

TESAS,
\>hi'-li huvc been «-!-cle! wit!> rr 

Fi'ii\l.crs, l.'n.lsey, Kersey, &C.
chaugr. 

Oct 2'J

fat cure. 
talteji in ex

TIIK Subscribers. r»-sn'-ntfiillj inform their 
frirnd* kiid tl'« ptitilic, that '.iirytiuve now on 
luiiil »t lit? «xKl<1lcry Shop of Mr. Uigijin* for 
merly Mr. Joim <i. SU-vens'

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OJ?

connixtins; nf Coarte upper, Kips, 
Calf-Skins, Horse Leather, 

Lining Skins, Sole 
Leather, fyc.

which they '-tier toi »»le tin pleasing t«rms fo 
CM'1, Hides & c».iii'rv produce <r<?nui';<lly. W 
With t'i purchune Ili'lcH itml Skins, ofullcies 
Cfl|>tl»ns fur which null mid the nurkct pnc 
will lie Kiven. M«o. Ui^es t»nc<l on Share 
and the L«utl»cv relumed in t'2 months.

HKNUY K. I1ATEMAN, k Co.

rquett

rice, a d jndac !»r tliemielvcs.imsell' 

'i- to g 
c.en fo 
1 doint 
oiv pri 
t. 

Eask

been dune in I'miun lie 
of his friend* nutl llir )Hi;>l\<- t>> jive 
II, view his assortment, enquire i

lers 'us services in the above line of business, 
(or the Selling of Wheat, Corn, Kye, Oats, 
Staves and other articles »nd solicit!) the fav 
our ot his county acquaintances, and fellow-cit- 
iiei>» in general, tor * Share of thtir business. 
He thttets himself that he will bu aule to give 
entire satisfaction, to tho.-e that may call on him 
He h.is made an arrangement, alao to furniib 
the article* of Ground Plaster (from a horse 
power mill) «HI! bricks at the manufacturing 
prices having become the agent tor one of the 
most extensive Houses in the city, of the first 
article all orders for pioceries siiull be 
fiirnnh'd at the lowest Cailt prices. Any bus 
iness requiring an agency 10 be attended to or 
settled in the city, it placed to his charge, shall 
meet with prompt attention &t moderate char 
ges. THOMAS DENNY. 

Halt. Aug 27.

MARYLAND,
WILL continue the same routes as l.v 

year, until further notice, vi/: leave U.,!. 
timore on Tuesday and Vriday morning's  ,; 
7 o'clock lor Annapolis, Cambridge and Ea 
ton; leave Kasttm on Wednesday and Saturday 
morning's at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, An- 
napolia and Haltimorc; leave Baltimore on 
Monday morning's at 6 o'clock for Chester- 
towii, by Corsica landing, and return the 
same day. 1'assage and fare the same as Us! 
year.

 /All Kapcage, Packages, parcels &c. »uh» 
risk of the owner or owners thereof.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOU, Captain.
March 19
dj-The Cambridge Chronicle, Cer.treville 

Timec and Kent Inquirer will Copy the above.

ALTERATION.

ON and after TUESDAY the 4th of October 
next, tbe Steam Boat Maryland will, for the 
rem»inder of the season, s'op at the Company's 
vharf at Castle-Haven, instead of Ruing to 
Cambridge. All baggage, packages &c. at the 
iak of the owners thereof.

L. G. TAYLOR. 
Sept. 17 eow6w.

WANTED
A IU.ACK SMITH, with or without a fsm- 

ily, white or hl.ick, one who ca - i come well re 
commended for sobriety, honesty and indus 
trious habits.

BENJ. SLACUM. 
Dorchester Co. Oet 15 3w

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE?
THE Subscriber being deiirous ol Collect 

ing the Tax of Talbot county, due for the pre 
sent year, in the course ot'this fall, reHpecU'ulh

q'ieM all persons holding assessable property 
i', (lie county, to call on him at his office in 
Kns'.on, where he will wtteml every TUKSUAY 
:.>r t^e reception nt ttc 'sme. It is hoped that 
ihosn *hd canni'.ul make it convenient to cull 
o., tii.n, will be prepared lor ;> cull .from him, 
u.-li,s Ui-putiea m ilu-ir rcspfrtive districts.

BK.NSETT tlUACCO, Collector.**-
Sept. 10
N.B. The Collector re^pertlnlly informs all 

'h.'se who have noi pm.l their Tuva for 1H3U, 
i'.-.at tic UJLS un order fri>m tbe commissioners 
of the Tax lor ilie sale ot the real property «i 
tlio'je tp»e-l for tl.at yc u, anil requests them 
to «K!| nl IIIK oflir^ and H-Mle the same, as his 
engagements will nut enable him to cull on 
liu-m but onrc a;t?r tliut call if not paid the 
pr'^,-1 iy will ie Hiivcrtised and sold (or the tai- 
<:» dun on the same.

B. 0.

WANTEJ) IMMEDIATELY
VISOM 3 to .] thousand feet of 5-B Walnut 

1>I -ill;, for w'u-.cli ih:: highest cash price will be 
1,'iven.

JOMN MEOONV.KIM. 
Ka-'nn, Oct. C9 (U")

hat notliiiignn hi-> purl sljiill lie want- 
e general sali'-l'iirtiuii, unil .is he Ir.n 
years in the lni>tiiiKss. hn h 11 no doubt 
10, if first rato artif.le.^ in (us Inn. ut 
s and on liberal UTini will coauimnd

TMO^. a. COOK. 
, Nov. 5 »'

For Rent the cnsuing year. 
l'OU|{ or fr. f '.t:ii-n»t-iiN, n. t ,  town of Eis 

ton; lor particulars cncjnirp of the subscriber 
or in Vis kbsencu Mr. V.'nv Hnllen.

B. N. HAMULETON. 
Aug. 27.

UOOTS & SilOfcS.
'(I94

OVERSEER WANTED.
'I'HE Subscriber wishes to procure, lor the 

next year, An Overneer. who possesses all t he 
requisite qualifications tor the management of 
a very Urge Farm. To such a person liberal 
wage* will be given. He also oflers for rent, 
with or without a suitable number of labourers 
his plantation at Shoal Creek, and the place 
commonly called Little Horn's Point.

O. fiOLDSUOROUGH.
Shoal Creek, Nov. 5th

IV,
TRUSTEE'S SALE.-
virtue of a Decree of the Honorable 

Judges of Talbot county Court, sitting aa 
» Court of equity, I will sell at Public Sale at 
he Court House door in the Town of Easton, 

on TUESDAY the 2,'d day »f November next 
between the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock P. M. 
.he (arm or plantation of which Joseph James, 
ate of Talbot County died seized, containing 

the quantity of 128 1-2 acres of land more or
S3

The Terms of gale are, a credit of twelve 
month'! on the purchase money, with interest 
thereon from the day of sale. And the credi 
tors of the said deceased are hereby notified to 
exhibit their claims and vouchers properly au 
thenticated to the Clerk of Talbot County 
court, within six months from the day of sale.

THO. MARTIN, Trustee
Oct 22 5t

To HciiL tor the. year 1832.
TUB OFFICE on Fpclcra

Alloy ;\nii t'rontini; thfi pilblir. sqnar
at present occupied by Dr Solomon
M .tanking.
Al«o, the frame dwelling house, on 

Washington street, adjoining Dr. En- 
nails Martin, and lately occupied by 
William Rurnett.

And a small two Story Orick dwel 
ling; House, adjoining; t!>c last men 
tioned prorn'.riy. and fronting on Har- 

rison street. Kor terms apply to
WM. H. GROOME. 

Ea«lon, Oct. "0 row4w.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
nv virtu* or a writ.Jof rendition"! exponat, 

issued out ol 7 ulbot county Court, and to me 
directed and delivered, by tlie clerk thereof, 
at Hie mil ol Jouepli Martin, apainst Niincy 
,)ame«, will b<- sold fit public sale tor CHS!I, at 
the front door of the Court House in the town 
of Easton, on TUBS!) \Y. the 22nd day of 
Nov. next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. trie following prop 
erty to wit, till the eslale right, title, interest 
niul claim, of her the said Nancy James, ot, in Sc 
to, that tructor parcel of land, exiled Ran'ston, 
'Cox'a addition,' and part 'Samuel's Beginning' 
situated on Island Creek, in Talbot county con 
taining tbr quantity ol 128 acres ot land, more 
or lest, tak<*n to satisfy the aforesaid venditio* 
ni exponuF, »nd the interest and colt* due and 
to become due thereon

Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSEND, late Shff. 

Oct 2? 5t

$50 HEW ARD.
KANAWAY on Monday the lit 

nstant, a negro bo> named

CABINET WARE.
TUB Siitiscribergmtcful for p»<t . 

leuve respectfully to say thut he has on hand ut 
his w»re room,

A general assortment of
Vjtt.o\\\e,t V? \mv\V \vcfc,

which he is disposed to sell ss low as it can be 
)mrclms«d in any of tlie cities, lor cash, or for 
country produc*.

JOHN MEOONBKIN.
N. B. Persons indebted to the subscriber are 

reminded ttu\ the time is taut approaching 
when lie must lay in an assortment ol'm«U-mls; 
he hopes therefore thai they will call and set- 
tie without drlsy.

Button, Sept. 24.

THE Subscriber having jusl ri'tarntd from

T, 
with aVuuiJifiint^ntpfly "/

B|)OT8 AND SI-10KS,
of nil ie«eri|ition«, most r»'-n  ctl'tilly invitea 
his Iric^ds. and the public prnorjlly, to (rive 
him a tull, uml assures them Dint he will sell 
on tlie *ost r>lea*'n>R term* l«r "C \Sll.'" 

H[hu alto « quantity oj 'iiou nndjboys

CAPS,
dtscripriwu, together icilH a variety nj

TERNS OF D OME S TIC

CARPETTING,
A»D A BEAUTIPta >8SORTMF.N-T OP

TRUNKS.
All of which will be «old at reduced tiricea.

The Public's Obd't Serv't,
JHHN WIHG4T. 

Ration, Oct. 8 w

for Rent for tlie ensuing year,
That large and convenient three 

stoiy
BJtICK DWELLING,

nitiute on Wnshington, near Cabinet street, and 
i h« teamed shop a<ijoini"R. Also the small dwcl- 

on the corner of Cabinet b. West Sts. To

NOTICE.
At*iK*/i It' °" f,Gs

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
THE Subscriber, tn part for hi* own ac 

commodation, has) recently purchased

tenants the i.liove property, will be 
r>-n:c'i on accommodating terms, and put in 
(food rcpmr. Apply to

JOSEPH CALUWELL.
Aug;, 27

Overseer Wanted.

THE subscriber wishes to employ a 
manager «n hi» Fancy Farm for the ensu 

ing year [1832.] to take charge of the sam« 
from the first day of January. One with good 
recommendations having a wife who is capable 
of conducting a dairy, &c. will be preferred.

WM. HARROLL. 
Chostertown, Oct. 29 StchKI

ISAAC,
ubotlt 15 or 16 tears of ige, 4 feet 

__ 10 or 11 inches high, and well made 
iu- ib glib on tlie tongue, and drawls his word* 
when bpokcn to. Tlie clothing he had on 
when he left Mr. John Satchel), near buck 
Town, in whose employ l>c was, was country 
made linen and trowsers, be. If the said nojr 
be apprehended in the county and secured in 
Cambridge jail, I will give forty dollars; or, 
£60 if taken out of the county and in the State 
and lodged in any jail; or, the above reward 
if taken out of the State provided, in either 
case, that 1 get liim again, /do hereby for 
worn all person* from harboring or employing 
said negro, aa well a* from facilitating his ei* 
cape, and particularly all csptdins ol veutli 
and the keeper of the Draw Bridge.

JOHN STAPLEFORT. 
Little Black-water Bridge 

Dorchester county, Md. Aug 20

A o? 32

AN ESTUAY.
f;nme to the Subscribers farm on 
Mile* Hivcr, npposisite Col. 
VVm. HaywgrJs, on or about the 
1st cluy of Jnntiary last, a stray 

<JOW snpiiosed to be sbout fix 
or se^cny«»rs olaRe, «hcis Brown, spotted

'to Mr. Samuel Mackoy. and declined tlio 
Mercantile Husinenn thono who are indebted lo 
me on Book, are requested to call at an early 
period and settln their accounts, as 1 am de 
termined to bring my business to a close. I 
hope no further notice will he wanting,

.JOHN W. JENKINS. 
Oct. !2.

from 2 to 8 years old last sprains; witl ' wh'lte - an(1 is worked with a tiit in the
. . right ear mid A orup «nd 8'Aallow-fork in the 

They arc offiviB »ize nnd  ymmutry, active and | e t ( , »he gives milk having had a C«lf since she 
jpiriti^d; are very dm-ilo and pronounced by ' cnmc ,  t |R. subscribers. Tbe owner of the 
rnmpfitentJud Kfls, eimal, if not sunorinr, to j anovc Cow in requested to come forward nrove 

drove ever brought from Kentucky, lo thi<i propcrtv, j)uy charges and t»kc her uwnv. 
ore for sale pr cc from 110 r ' " »w»y.| State, 88 of them are for sale-price from 110 

to (130 per pair. Mr. Pl"mmor tho Ovcrnoor 
ot my Waterloo Farm, will show them to any 
person desirous of purchasing. Letters from 
Gentlemen, in the neiKhbouriiif» counties desi 
rous of obtaining further information, directed 
to mo, in Easton, will be duly nttcndnd to.

EDWAttD N. I1AMBLETON.
Aug. 2T ,

Miles Kivcr, Oct. 15
HENRY SNOW,

PRINTING
Oftvery description hamtiomtly executed  ( (kit 

OFF1CB \T TUB SHORTEST

NEGROES WANTED.
About 10 or 30 young

NEGROES,
of both texts

wanted, for which the highest cash price will 
be given. Enquire at the Easton Hotel. 

Sept. 17. JOHN B. BOS LET.

CASH.
   *»**»    

THE subscriber wishes to purchase fro»

SO TO 1OO
rom ten to twenty-five veart of age, of both 
sexes, for which the highest market price* 
will be given in cash. Apply to th« subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr. 8. 
Lowe, Btston Hotel, or directed to the rabscri* 
ber at Centrtville, will meet immediate at- 
ention.

Nov. IS THOS. W. OTEBLET

j^fc^

vo:
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pEINTBO

GRAHAM.
TERMS

TWO DOLLARS \ND FIFTY CENTS Per 
[Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
NoUxceedin* « square inserted tnree times Co- 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWEKTT FIT*CBHTI for 

every subsequent insertion. __

COMMUNICATED.

To the Pvblic generally and the inhabi 
tants of Denton particularly.

CONTINUED.

The apothegm is trite, but true That 
toen who live in glass houses, should be 
very careful how they throw stones.'  
Sangston in the course of his letter has 
twice reproached me with ignorance.  
That ignorance is my misfortune I readi 
ly admit, but I have yet to learn, that ig 
norance of it«elf, except wt*n it result! 
from gross, and wilful neglect, attaches 
anv reproach or criminality. San r«'on 
however, is perhaps, one of the la*t per 
sons on earth, that should have advanc . 
a charge of ignorance against any per 
son, three removes from a total destitu 
tion of mental sanity. Of all others he 
should have approached this subject -vith

irst tim*,' alledeed that Tie heM~my order 
o pay Miss M. Orrell a certain sum of 
money, which I had never refunded to 
lim. To this I made answer, that if I 
could not prove th.it I had paid him the 
amount of the order, I would pay it a- 

Not having the order wi'h him 
ic went to hi* house after it, nud on his 
eturn, my account will) the vouchers 

was spread out for hU examination. A'f- 
er looking over the account, lie observed 
:o me, that he did not see any credit for 
;he dividend on Dafims estate   I tol.l 

no, (hat he did not, nnd, at the same 
holding up to his view his claim »- 

gainst the estate, with Ins receipt annex 
ed, asked him if tin* signature to that re 
ceipt was not his hand writing. He an 
swered in the affirmative, nssertins at the 
same time that I never paid him a cent oi
the money, nor ever hi* fees credit

Clark, by the assignment of a note, BW 
>r Bond, placed in Sangston's hands -A 
rund, amply sufficient to cover the wbok 
leht and interest, recovered by them, i 
ill the costs which had accrued on il 
and !  ave n considerable surplus. \\ 
this time one of dark's individual c.r 
tors was pressing him forthe payment!.
 onsiderable debt, which Clark* proj as 
to pay by an or>ler. on Snngston; t
-reditor. however declined taking til 
order except Clark would fust effort) 
adjustment or settlement of his aeroui 
with Sanzion, and after the sell 
S-mgston would accept, or assume ufi 
himself the payment of the order. Vfjj 
this understanding Clark, and his cr 
lor, at dirk's request, called on Sun 
t on for the purpose of effecting the ct 
templated settlement: preparatory

by it. A little irritated at his persever 
ing in the denial of the payment ofthi« 
dividend, I asked him if he was in the 
habit of giving receipts for monev which 
he never received, nor an equivalent for 
which he never received, and lettinj 
them receipts lay over unsettled for four 
or five years? (Hi« rer- ipt, for 'he <liv   
nlend, bears date the 16th day of Aug. 
1 82 1 and he denied the payment of it, in 
'h   face of that ' ecei.it, in the earlv part 
May, 18*7.) To this (last question) he 
answered hesitatingly 1-I-! dont know 
that I am., Will *o«, Sir. I demanded. 
angrily, swear point blank that I never.. n ..^,__ r .

the utmost delicacy and caution. He I pa;,j vou that dividend? To this question 
ahould have turned his mind to the con- 1 he an<are.red in the same, hesitating man- 
templation of itself, if such a thing were I ner ashe lid the prece.ling one, I-l-l

ont know thai I would. But F believe 
tnat he would have sworn, directly in

possible. At all events he should have 
recollected that upwards of six years
have elapsed since he became the R^gis- 1 the face of his receipt, as you will prem 
ier of Wills for Caroline county, and that! eut | v see i, e ,|id j n the face of evidence to 
»p to the present moment the impene'ra-j the contrary of his oath, if he had not 
ble density of his noddle constitutes an j entPr( a j nP ] somft doubts, that I might 
impassable barrier to the entrance or ad- 1 possibly be able to show him how, when 
mission of all knowledge necessary to | rtn j in what manner I had paid him.   
the performance, or the transaction of However, rather than abuse him, for 
any part of his official duty. But if you I wn«t I then believed him to be, a fraudu-
stave any doubt of the patfect imbecility I \ 0̂\ scoundrel, or become accessary to 
 f his intellect, turn baclr and convince I     committing perjury, by withholding 
yourself by are-perusal of his letters.  I from him the knowledge of the evi 
From a consideration of the narrowness dence of the manner in which the divi 
«f his education, I have, until now, in-|dend was paid, I shewed him in my bank 
ten'ionally forborne touching on the sub-j hook where I had given him a check on 
ject uf his ignorance. II* ought to have j the bank of Caroline for the same ft 
manifested a little more modesty, than to mount, and of the same date, specified in 
have reproached me with mine. I wdl J h; s receipt.
not say more, I could not say less on this J This satisfied him that the dividend 
point. , lhadbeen paid, lie then presented the 

Having gone through with a very im-1 order which I had drawn on him in fa- 
perfect dissection of Sangston'* second! V0r of Miss Orrell, the amount of which 
letter, I will in the next place, turn your I he alledged T Imd never paid to him This 
attention to a few matters, partly o 1 order was drawn in 1922 for $34 $1%, 
record and partly resting on paroleJt^e precise amount of f-es for which 
tesfi.nony, in which Sansston has ac-1 Sangston was responsible to me, payalm 
ted a conspicuous part which will go m the snme year 13-22. In proof that
« . i , At _____ "*___.flw!» • ~ • — -

which it became necessary to 
the amount of HIP claim of the Bji1 
gainst Clark, SnngsUm and 1,000 
including (he principal and int 
the debt and nil the cosls ofthe 
judgments ngains! them; this w 
in the Clerk's officeby reference 
dockets, by CUrk and 
presence of Clark'* creditor. <C\ti 
Sangston then accomplished a 
ment of their accounts, and alter 
; ngin his hands the amount ofthl 
claim.principal, interest and costs, 8 
Ion gave his assumption lo Olar 
creditor to pay, and a short time 
wards did pay him, the amount of 
laim against Clark, so at least 
he creditor. These two facts, 

Sangston retained the amount of
claim in his hands, and Hint out' 

he surplus then due from him to Ola 
paii. one of dark's creditors a co 
sMerable sum of money, places 
lispnte, the fact tha» Sangston as 
upon hiinself.thepay ment of the prin^i 
interest and costs «f the judgment* 
bove mentioned. That this 
with all other circumstances 
tailed in this case took place before ' 
3d day of December 1820 is proved 
the fact, that on that day Clark ile| 
'his life. Now as it is no* probab 

lark, who was reputed to be an 
man, would secure fitieof his ftf

fully applied them to that pHrpose it 
might, possibly have had tho efiect to 
save Lecompfe from destruction. This 
it it-well known he did not do, and by 
not doing it he was guilty of perfidy. 
Where, let me a«k Sangston, who, in a 
Whining tone of sensibility reproaches 
me with injuring my neighbour, where was 
hisfeehng for his neighbour throughout 
the whole of this transaction, when carc- 
lesslv witnesMiiz, it not exulting in the 
approaching ruin anil eventual final dis- 
truction, in which his treacherous con 
duct, in part, contributed to involve his 
brother endorser Lecompte?

"Foul deeds «-jll ri«B
Though all llic earth o'crwliclm lliem to mcn'» 

ej«w'
The third case which I shall present 

0 Jour consideration .is of a. complexion 
darker than either of those previ- 

fcly stated,
 Tis fearful litidding upon any sir 

Onr nii.irhirf rntrrpd Ijringi :,mther i!:: 
The- second yulls a third, the Um-il d-aw*

innrc, 
Au.1 they for all thcrc?t ?»t ope U\o door:* 11

the late John Brown, of Caroline 
ily, xvas in his life time, indebted to 
Hank of Caroline the several sums of 

key following, including the interest 
euluted on each sum to ITthDecem-

note protested principal, 
ftnd interest

| On check drawn on Farmers 
Bank at Easton in favour 
of J S Tay lor, agent

I On judgment in Caroline 
County court, for which 
James M. Slantonwase- 
qually liable '

$306 4C

96 61

400 39

ronlujgenf. lo*? and 
  her exposed to it, so. it can linn

.
lly

doubted that m is settlement with Sangs-
  on, he made pro vision, in themOneyleftin
 vmsston's hands, for the payment of nil 
ulditional costs tuat might subsequently 
iris*' on executions issueil.as well onlhe 
ludgment against Lecomp'e, as on the 
judgments against himself and Hungs- 
ion At any rate, by assuming to

Amounting to (he sum of $703 46 
having no property in Caroline 

y, that could be touched by an e.xe- 
Imifion, the Rgent ofthe Bank, knowing 
\nf property in New Castle county in the 
[State of Delaware, belonging to, and 

by, the said Brown, carried these 
up to the Court of Common 

»se of that county, and at December 
cf that Court 1306 sued out a writ 

j|ltachment agailisl Brown's property 
rhich judgment of condemnation was 
tiered in thnt court the 17th day of 

BCember 1827. in Term tune, for the

agent determined to abide by the re,u,i 
of a trial, and either loose all or gain all 
Sangston repeatedly asserted that his 
claim was equally just, and fora long 

me mamfes ed a disposition to abide 
the same result.

"The. man who patises on his honesty 
Wants but liitle of the Tillain." 

Sangston has lately declined to bring 
the priority, legality or justice of his 
judgmut to the test of a trial, & has come 
forward and paid, or secured the pav- 
ment of, the balance ofthe Bank claim 
amounting to the sum of $378 2ft af 
ter deducting the rents of Brown's prop 
erty winch were regularly attached by 
the Counsel for the Bank, and one half 
the judgment which Stanton was liable 
for and paid, whence I think it follows, 
irresistibly that he has not onlv given 
the lie direct to all his often'repeated 
declarations of the justice of his claim, 
but has stampt the whole of his preced- 
mg conduct in this transaction with the 
broad seal of virtually acknowledged 
fraud. For if Sangston'a claim to the 
twenty five hundred- dollars in question 
had all been fair and honorable if the 
whole of that large sum, had been a deb* 
bona fide without fraud or deceit, really 
truly and justly due to him, can it be 
believed tr.at he would have receded 
one jot or tittle from the assertion of 
his right to the whole sum, even to the ex- 
remity of the law or, voluntarily relin 

quish one cent of the amount of his 
udgment in favour of the claims of the 
Bank? [f his claim according to his re 
peated assertions, was just, why did he 
not test the question of the right of pref 
erence of the two judgments by a de 
cision of the Court? Admitting the de 
cision of the court had been against him 
it could have placed him in no worse sit 
uation, in a pecuniary point ot view, 
than he now stands: That decision, 
would only have authorised the colleetina 
01 tlie balanc* of the B..nk claims outof 
the proceeds of the sale of Brown's pi up- 
erty, which balance Sangston has vol 
untarily paid, or secured to be paid 
without such a decision. The amplitude

far to corroborate the suspicion of his 
defalcation as Treasurer of the corpora 
tion of Denton, and serve as illustration-- 
of \\iesubstitutesoi some of his abir.nt. 
or rirgaHce,or nnn-existent virtues; and 
as so mar' exemplifications of some of 
the most prominent traits of his real 
character.

The first matter to which I shall call 
your attention, will rest, for the present 
on my own testimony There is now 
but one living witn-ss to the facts, beside 
Sangston and myself, and 1 am ret igno 
rant if that witness recollects them hut 
whether be does or not I consider of but 
little consequence.

Until the month of May 1827, my o- 
pinion of Mr. Sangston's honesty, although 
a little shaken by the suspicion of his de 
falc.ation, still continued such, that the 
mercantile transactions of my family 
were chiefly confined to his store. But 
in the early part of the above mentioned 
month, Sangston called on me in mv of 
fice for a settlement of our accounts, at 
a time when I was busy making out my 
accounts preparatory to my semi-annn- 
al settlement with the Treasurer, I told 
him my account with him was drawn off 
and ready for settlement, but that I was 
then very much engaged, and begged that 
he would defer the settlement until my re 
turn ' rom the Treasury, immediately after 
wnich I would settle with him; to which 
he assented; but before he left the office 
he asked me if I had calculated the divi 
dend on Daffin's estate, I answered ti at 
I held his receipt for the dividend. But 
you never paid me tke money, replied 
Sangston. To which I rejoined it was of 
no consequence, and that I would settle 
wfth him immediately on my return fn.m 
the Treasury. It so happened however, 
that there were several persons in the of 
fice, on business, the day, when, immedi 
ately after my return, Sangston called 
a second time for settlement. At this 
time, also, a similar dialogue to the one 
above detailed took place, in which he a 
second time dented thnt I had paid him 
the dividend on Damn's estate. But as 
it then appeared impracticable or inexpe 
dient to enter on a settlement of our ac 
counts in a crowd; I promised Sangston 
to send for him the first leisure moment, 

if my memory serves me, I did 
the next day. When he came into the 
office, I observed to him, that I was then 
vead.y for settlement. He then, for the

above mentioned sum of -1C, 'hat
being the amount ol the principal and in 
terest of the above mentioned several 
claims as ascertained by Ihe prothono- 
tarv ofthe Court to be due, on that day. 
In "the interval however, between the 
date of the issuing of the attachment, and 
the date of the judgment of condemna- 

ofTthe Bank claim,Sangston assumed toJtion upon it, John Brown (being then a

I
had paid or satisfied to him the amount 
of that order, I turned to my Ledger, and 
showed him that I had not cha> g-'d him 
with any fees pay.ihle in that year, nor 
 riven him any credit by the order, ob 
serving at the same time that if he claim- 
el payment of (hi order. I should, as a 
set off, rial the payment of my fees  
but this, wa«- not satisfactory. I then 
shewed him my list, where his fees were 
alphas-tied,cross written with the follow- 
itig memorandum "Tickets delivered &. 
assigned to Mary O> roll" amounting lo 
the very Mim for which the order was 
drawn, (34 SSj) and, which, I have no 
doubt, were delivered at the same 
time the order was presented to him for 
payment. It did riot however at that 
time suit his convenience to recollect the 
tickets. Hi- object was to bring mn in 
his debt, and he calculated no doubt lo 

m upon me his word, or his oathif ne-

l>av oil the whole of the claim, nnd the 
»« hole of the claim never could be paid 
ofl. until all the costs of the three several 
judgments. Sc of the -.evernl excution* re 
spectively issuid thrreon were paid.

It does not, however 
has piml the

nppear that 
irholt of this

ciaim, on the contrary, at the October 
Term ol Caroline county Court IS'iUthe] 
'hen sheriff made return of the vendi- 
lioni expom-; issued lor the sale ofthe 
piopc.rty of Lecompte, seized in execu 
tion for the payment of this very claim 
thus endorsed "goods and chattels lands 
and tenements "taken per schedule, sold 
and satisfied sheriff as per special re 
turn," and from the entries in the Clerk's 
and sheriffs docket in these cases a- 
gainst SangMon nnd Lecompte it 
appears th;tt, although San-rston paid

member of the Legislature of Maryland, 
and attending the session at Annapolis') 
on the 15th day of February 18C7 execu 
ted and acknowledged a judgment bond 
to James Sangston in the penal sum of 
five thousand dollars, conditioned forthe 
payment ot twenty five hundred dollars, 
and sent it on to New Castle directed to 
Sangston's Cminsel and, no doubt, with 
peremptory instructions, to have the 
judgment entered up immediately with 
out any delay. That«uch at least, were 
the instructions received by the Counsel 
1 infer from the fact i^which I am author 
ised to state that the judgment, as it ap 
pears from the face ofthe record was en 
tered up at 8 o'clock at night. And 
from Brown's knowledge of the claims 
of the Bank, and ofthe Bank agent's de 
termination to take, every legal step to

off the debt and interest and the costs collect them; 8t indeeu from the very lace 
against Clark nnd himself, yet, that the j Of the transaction itself, it appeal s.unques 
costs and additional costs against Le* j tionably, in my opinion, that Brown's 
compte, amounting to f 34 48 were rol-' object, in procuring this judgment to be 
lected and paid out of the proceeds of* entered up in favour of Sangston was 
the sales of Ltcomptt.'t property, and primarily $ principally, to defeat the at- 
thorefore that Sangston is at this mo- 1 tachment, ngainst his property, at the 
mcnt faiily indebted, and in honesty ; 9u u o f the Bank. That there, existed a

cessury, as evidence, that neither the div 
idend, nor order had ever been paid, the 
sum of which being upwards of $60 
would have effected his object. If indeed
as I believe, he did make such a calcula- ' hound to pay, that sum to Lecomptc's I secret understanding between Brown 
tion, he calculated without his host. On heirs or creditors. Hence, I think, it is '. Sangston with respect to the whole o! 
settlement he fell in my debt $85 t-9 'evident, that, although the money had | this business, is rendered more than prob-
The whole ol Sangston's conduct in this been placed in Sangston's hands, year* 
transaction, was to my mind so glaring- before, for the express purpose of pay- 
ly dishonest, that from that moment 1 1 ing ofl this Bank claim, vet, nevertheless 
determined to have no turther dealings ; he suffered Lccompte's fnnds to be sold 
with him in any shape or manner what- 1 under execution, by the sheriff, and con- 
ever, except in the way of fees; and im- , sequent!}, at a sacrifice, for thepavment 
mediately gave my family positive orders ; of part of this very claim: and he too at ' 
never to go to his store to purchase any the same tine wrapt up, no doubt in lan- 
thing whatever. An order, which as far ', cied security. regardless alike of his as- 
.- * ._:_,_   .IL-_-    u   ..-.I-. -i sumption to pny,&. ofhonorand honesty

with the money in his pocket, stood 
looking on, a silent and unconcerned

as I am inlormfd has never been violated 
but in one solitary instance

The second case, which I shall lay 
before you is of a complexion rather spectator of the destruction, which his
darker than the preceding one, and is treacherous neglect had contributed to 
supported, as to all material facts, cither 
by record, or the most respectable par 
ole, evidence.

At October Term of Caroline county 
court in the year 1819, the President 
and Directors of the Bank of Caroline, 
recovered judgments, separately against 
Edward Clark as principal nn<\ against 
James Sangston and Philemon Lecompte 
as his endorsers on a note discounted in 
the Bank. There is now living a re 
spectable and competent witness to 
prove, that in order to indemnify his en 
dorsers, Sangston and Lecompte. against 
all or any loss they might otherwise sus 
tain in consequence of thc*c judgment"

g upon his brother endorser, (Le 
compte,) without heaving one sympathet 
ic sigh over his ruin,or making one soli 
tary effort to prevent it. Justice, how 
ever, requires me to state that at the 
time of the sale of Lecompte's property 
there were other executions against him, 
levied on the same property, but Ihis cir- 

umstance will operate nothing in fa-

able, by the fact that Sangston, from the 
commencement claimed the judgment 
as a just and bona fide debt, and prose 
cuted this claim as long and as far a 
he thought it expedient. That the 
judgment itself was fraudulent, and con 
sequently, Sangston's claim to it, also 
fraudulent, will if I am not deceived, b 
rnadn sufficiently plain hereafter; an< 
therefore, from this, I shall consider 
Sangston ns an accomplice in the fraud 
and treat him as such.

This judgment, on tho bond in fa 
vour of Sangston, bears date posterior to 
he date of the attachment but prior to 
he date of the judgment of condemns- 
;ion on that attachment. Both of these 
judgments had a lien on the same prop 
erty, which being inadequate to the sat 
isfaction of both, the question arose 
which of the two had the preference in 
law, which should be first gratified

vour of Snngston, nor in extenuation ol 
his gross, wilful and treacherous neglect 
to pay off this claim years before the 
sale took place. The fund* had been 
placed m his hands for that purpose. He 
was in honestv and honor bound to ap-

and this question could only be decided 
by a trial. The trial would in »11 P'«b 
ability have given rise to a discussion 
which would have involved an examina 
tion not only ofthe priority, but also of the 
justice and legality ofthe two judgments. 
The justice of tie claims o 1 the Bank,

•* .. ii 1 jl _!•_-. A a. Aply thorn, und if he had timely and faith- W«M *tnq««itio»aWe. »nd therefore tke

of Sangston's fortune, is well known, 
not to be competent to justify bit liberality 
!n giving away, or making presents of 
large sums of money, and consequently, 
the motive which induced him to come 
forward and secure to the Bank the pay 
ment of $378 28 must be sought for in 
some other principle infinitely moro 
powerful in its operation than mere gen 
erosity, and we need only look to his 
fears, to. discover this principle. Can 
there be n loop on which to hang a 
doubt that Sangston knew Brown owed 
him nothing at the time of executing 
the judgment bond, and therefore, that 
all his repeated assertions to the contra 
ry were false? and that his claim to the 
2500 dollars (the principal of the bond) 
was wholly fictitious and unjust? That 
he also knew, or had been informed <l.at 
Brown had retained in his own posses 
sion evidence of this fact, in the shape 
of a formal instrument of writing bearing 
date simultaneously with the date of the 
judgment bond, can hardly be question 
ed. To his knowledge then of this cir 
cumstance may be traced his Apprehen 
sions of the discovery of the iniquity of 
his conduct, and to his apprehension!, 
the motive which Induced him to secure 
the payment of the Bank claims;

"What a Mate is guilt, 
When ev'ry thing alarms it.' like a sentinel. 
Who sleeps upon his watch, it nrakos iu

dread
Er'n at a breath of wind." 

whilst Brown lived, Sangston continued 
o assert the justice of hin pretended 
claim, because he felt secure, that the 
nstrument of writing containing the ev 
idence against him would sleep in con 
cealment, and it was not until a ler 
Brown's death, when, not knowing 
into whose hands, it might fall, nor how 
soon it might rise in judgment against 
him, that he began to feel, and reflect 
on the embarrassment of his situation, 
and on the safest way to extricate him 
self from it: It was not until then, that 
he thought it best to make a virtue of 
necessity and secure the Bank. If stron 
ger evidence be necessary of the false 
hood of Sangston's repeated assertions 
of the justice of his claim to the twenty 
five hundred dollars or of the iniquity of 
the claim itself, it will be found in the in 
strument of writing retained by Brown, 
a copy of which follows.

"Whereas John Brown ha* executed 
his judgment bond to James Sangston of 
Caroline County in the state of 
Maryland in the penal sum of five thou 
sand-dollars lawful money ofthe Uni 
ted States conditioned for the payment 
of twenty five hundred dollars current 
money aforesaid, Now it it expressly un 
derstood and agreed that the said James 
Sangston is to dispose of the «aid sum of 
twenty five, hundred dollars the real 
principal in said bond as shall here 
after be directed by the said John Brown. 
Witness my hand festal this 16th day oC 
February 1887.

WM., WHITEST, i 
Test* Kcm«T i
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Vromthe Stenbeinnllt 0/iio Herald. 
MOW THINGS LOOK NOW. 

When the Wirt nomination was made 
tve Clay men did not half like it   but our

said nothing. Saying nothing, 
comes to more than scolding, 

as in the present cnse. Because of our 
silence, our Jackson brethren began to 
think there was, "bargain and sale" in 
the business  or that it was a deep laid 
scheme to blow up Jacksonism   and they 
began to scold   saying that the plot 
was easily to be seen through, and that 
it was nothing more nor less than to drop 
Clay, and that the anti-masons and Clay- 
Ites intended to unite upon Wirt.

law tho lato f omiuoijoic Uarin-y." In 
this undertaking we are nvieli gratified 
iu the belief that *he will meet ample 
support, to solicit which shr- has under 
taken a long and fatiguing joJrney to our 
principal Eastern cities, and as far us she 
has progressed, we find her arrival jin-t't- 
ed iu the public prints, with complimen 
tary remarks and appropriate commen 
dation. In Philadelphia, her arrival

The election of a member to Congress 1 
in the room of Mr. Lumpkiu, now Gov 
ernor of Georgia, takes place on the 12th 
Decumber. Mr. Berrien was nominated 
as a t-andidate, but it appears he Im de 
clined the honor intended him.

MASONIC. A meeting of the mcm- 
bflrs of the Mount Moriah Lodge, No 35. 
and Mount Moriah Roya! Arch Chapter

was announced in almost every paper, jwas held at Hagerstown, Md. on Monday 
and particular attention paid her hy the I evening, the 14th inst when it was re 

solved that the charters be surrendered, 
and the said Lodge and Chapter beh»nce-

members ofthe Covention there at N. 
York, and we say it with great gratifica
tion, she was equally well received, and forth discontinued. An addirss Is pub-

tcnden, provided ho would consr.nl io op 
pose Henry Clay. But John J. Crit- 
tenden vras Imru hearted and immovea- 
ble. The rust wns too clumsily pot u» to 
entrap him. lift well recollected the 
"timfio Panog, et dona ferentes"of his 
Virgil that the enemy are most to be 
dreaded when they put on the mask of 
kindness. He therefore, treated their 
"gifts" as tlioy deserved; and has thus 
proved to his felldw citizens that among 
all his high qualities, those of firmness 
and disinterestedness arc not the l^ast 
conspicuous.

 ...  _ ._ _ _ r _. we are proud to pay a brother type, thoV lishe'd in the Torch Light, in which th«v 
The Clayites, upon their part, still said of a different cast the compliment of ; declare, thai as masons they are bound 
thin", but quietly nailed their flag to j having exerted himself in Mrs U's. b.-half: to each other by no tie or obligation iu-

. m I Al . * . .. - A A . VIT _ __-__ _ fcf_ ^T _ _ l_ A 1. T> __*_— _.I.—-.— . ,i-t A .« r. i «4 A« t m^.' il> « Iv k! _ . I .. t .. * _ *!._•_ _ I
nothin... .
the mast head, arid run up their motto,
"Clay and the Constitution."

JVow the plot is of another color! it 
is neither more nor less than this The 
southern states, having no particular ob 
jection to Mr. Wirt's notions about a pro- 
tective tariff, and having as yet no candi-

We mean Mr. Noah. At Boston where.'consistent with their duty to their god
that lady now is. she has been most gra 
ciously received, and we find her name 
announced in the 
respect to parties.

their country, or their neighbors.

papers (hern without 
Thus it should be, 

when a lady steps forward to givoher|the election

Mr. Clay.—We learn from the Fra)ik- 
fort kenluckian, that id the evening after 

of Mr.. Clay to the U. S.

date, mean to unite upon Mr. Wirt, and dependent. The crosses, mortifications,' wtthci 
elect him if they can. Gen. Green of the] vexations by rebuffs the toil, trouble, Mo a i 
Telcerraoh. comes out in thit wise, and fatigue and privations, she cannot butiWeisiTelegraph, comes out in thit wise, and 
opposes the tariff.

They of the Globe, to wit, the "heaven 
lorn" Auditor and Mr. Blair, being 
frightened more at this than at a coali 
tion with the Clay folks, have become 
groat friends of the" Tariff, whilst Morde- 
cai Noah suppoits the U S. Bank, in his 
paper called the uCourier and Enquirer" 
 thus leavins their southern friends in 
the lurch, with their negroes and their 
^unification to comfort them and com 
ing fairly on to Clay ground. We are 
glad to find help, let it come from whence 
it may: sudden conversions, though, are 
always suspicious and we have heard 
of tollra who never fa; or do the right 
fAing'Unless danger or force impel them 
toil. Upon this subject we will tei - 
atory:

Once upon a time, there lived in Lon 
don a'rich Jew, who had a son. This 
son was in the habit of drawing largely 
upon the father's strong box, which tlv 
father did'not like, and so told the son 
The son toW the father, that if the box 
Were shut agVinst him, he would turn 
Christian and oust the old man from the 
Itouse, box and all. Saying this he wen 
off in a rage. The old man, not know 
ing but that the son might take it int 
bis head to play a trick ofthe kind, wen 
effto the turning place, 8t turned Chris 
tian himself. The son not intending t 
go farther than th* threat, came back t 
the said box with a view to its contents

aid to the support of a family otherwise., Senate, the fripnds of that gentl«BMo 
~ "* ' withctlt reference to party, we.re invtjpd

to a very handsome entertainment lit
atigue and privations, she cannot but j Weisiger's Inn. Between four or-filre 

meet with and must endure, ought to en- hundred assembled . The greatest tiff- 
ure to her an ample remuneration, and 

shall be disappointed if such is not the

GEOIiGK HO WARD,
Governor ofMary'and.
A PROCLAMATION. , ft

W Ilr.REAS, hy an act of Ihc General .Yo 
aembly of this State, passed at Novtm- 

(>cr Sp^vjon eighteen hundred and five, entitled: 
"An act to reduce into one the several acts of 
Assembly respecting elirtjoiis, and to reg 
ulate said elections," it is directed, that 
"the Tovcrnor and ( ouncil after having 
received tho returns of elections of members 
tu represent this State ih the Congress of the 
I'niteJ States, shall enumerate and ascertain 
tlic number of votes given for each and t»i-ry 
person voted for as urmbers ofConpressaii rt- 
said, respectively, »nd shall thereupo* der.bro 
by Proclamation, signed by the Governor the 
name or names of the person or persons duly 
elected in each respective district. And an 
election haviiig\>cen held un Mondav tlio third

Mr. Bran's statement, as published in 
the Globe is as follows: 
MR. BLAIR:

SIR: As it is fully In my power to
substantiate the statement of Mr. Eaton,! ultimo, aprcenbly to law in the several Con- 
relative to Air. and Mrs. Cnlboun's call.} greasional districts, for member* to rnprcni-nt 
ing upon Mr. and Mrs. Eaton, f her,- J^.5 ̂ 1^^,^^^^ 
with furnish you with these fncts as they j  > avin?; betu received and the inimbf r of votes 
occurred. Mr. Katon was married on | Riven I'JP «-ach and every person voted for as 
Thursday, the 1st of January. On >lo«- i "i ol" l)cr of Congress us aforesaid, Laving i;rcn 
d.ythe5»h M, Calhouns carriage

To those who were acquainted with 
ie late Commodore.it must be a gratifi- 
ation to peruse a history ol'his active 
ife his "hair breadth 'scapes" and 'no- 
!R darinc;' and those who know him 
ot, should read liis history to be inform- 
d.

mony and hiliarity prevailed. Mr 
and Col Johnson being toasted, rep 
in a manner their friends and admlj 
knew to be peculiar to themselves."] 
Clay said that he should ''be,not the i 
resentative of a party, but of tb.3 »vi 
Slate."

BASTOZ?
fcASTON, (Mn.)

Saturday, />cninsi JVbu.

Talbot county Court commenced its 
Fnll Term on Monday last, and on the 
following day was adjourned till Monday 
next, on account of the indisposition of 
Judge Hopper, the only attending Judge 
  Chief Justice Eavio being engaged 
in the Court of Appeals on the Wes 
tern Shore, and Judge Purnell, we un 
derstand, having not yet sufficiently re 
covered his health to attend to business.

The Gale.—We understand a schoon 
er, from Vienna, Dorchester County, was 
run foul off by a brig, in the gale of

when the old man lifted his foot at him, », 1,1, /r ri i i i j .1 ......... . _ ' i Monday last, off Poplar Island, and soand said, "get out of my house you cur- "
»ed Jew." Sure enough, the younfe man j mucl) injured that the Captain, (Wain- 
was Jewed, and what was worse, the old | right) thought it advisable to run her

The following is from the New 
Standard of Tuesday. The office 
ers under Jacksonism must have an 
happy time of it at least those of 
who place any value on freedom $f 
speech and opinion. With these, tfcc 
(rettings ol the collar must often tfo 
grievous others assume it on taking 
fire with much cheerfulness, ami are^ 
fectly content to wear the collar, 
long as they can secure plane and 
thereby. But the tendencies of Jacl 
ism are evidently to destroy all i 
freedom. The instance below is I 
new illustration ofthe gene al corre^t- 
ness ofthe poet's declaration:  
' Jove fix'd it certain that whatever day, 
  'abet man a SLAVE, takes half his WO 

awBy."

To the Editor ofthe JV. Y.
Sir  Is it true that at-th>- dinner vostd 

day, at Tammany Hall, the Surveyor^ 
the Port ol New York, ^M. M. NoaH 
left his seat, when John C. Calhoun < 
proposed as a toitst, and that the 
MasterS. L. Gouverneur, did not v'Ecii 
it, and that the president declined ofl'uri

up to thpdoorof Mr. O'Npal, and |'M M'lDN. decl.ro that hy the <aid ret,, ns it 
Inquiry was made lor Mr. and Mrs. F.a-j »pp»avs that Daniol Jenifer, Esquire in the rir»< 
too. On being told tlial they Imd gone I dt'tnct; H'-nedict I. ^-'cmmes, F.squirc in vlie 
to Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs. Calhoun's '""i'1 '.'''" '.ft, Oeor^c r. Washington.^. 

,    . 'i i i . ., . in Mm third district; Francis Thoma-, l>iiinia, fctfds were han.le.1 to the servant, who in U, n fourth dUtr.ct Benjamin C.llow»rd ; , n d 
bought them in^aiul gave them to my John /'. II. \V rlhington, Inquires, in the (Jfili 
wile. Thosr-, with many others left du- | distrirt; George F, Mitc.hel), ! squire, in tli

their absence, ware handed to Mr. 
and Mrs. Eaton on their return.

F. S. EVANS. I
,||)ct. 89 1<!3I. j 

>Mr. Evans is introduced hv Hie Globe
 4 a hiPmberof Mr. O'Neale's family at 
th« timu when it is pretended that Mrs. 
Csiihoun's card was left, viz: on Hie 5th 
of January, 18-2P, & he pretends to <rii'e 
his certifies as such. Lot tlio reader look
 t the following certificate:
Diftfict of Columbia, County of Wash-

inglon set.
I, William Brent, Clerk of the Circuit 

OoUft of the District of Columbia for the

Wan was at heart a ranker Jew than ashore, being in a sinking condition;
Having no time to tnake the applica- lhfe moment ^e slruck ' she fllled and 

tio;:, we leave thut to the reader. In the capsized, khd we regret to »ajr all on 
mean time, we ask h'm to reflect upon 
whi.i follows:

A word to those who 'Vore nothing a- 
bavt politics."—There are duties which 
the enjoy'mtnt of a republican govern 
ment imposes upon every man that values 
such a government, which are treated 
with an ungenerous negle-t. The ap- 
piunriatioh of power to the people gives
them the right to use it. Their accept- \ vice Captain Thomas, deceased, 
anee of the power makes it their solemn 
obligation to use it. If they do not use

it.
Yes! Editor of Standard. m

board, (7 in number,) except the captain, 
perished.

We are informed by a gentleman who 
arrived in the Steam boat last night, irom 
Annapolis, that Mr. Wm. Newnam, was
on .Wednesday hat, 
Executive, Armourer

appointed by.the 
for this Shore,

The New York Journal ol Commerce

PRESENTATION OF SWOI
  On Monday, Governor Hoi/ 
agreeably to Resolutions of thcJ0| 
eral Assembly, presented Swords 
Captain GEISE.VGER, Lieut. 
and Lieut. CONTEE, of the United Stares' 
Navy, in the Council Chamber, in ,tlje 
presence of the Council, the Court and 
Bar of the Court of Appeals, and » re 
spectable number of citizens and strat}- 
gers among the latter were Comma- 
(lore Bainbridge, as also Captaift Bii!- 
lard and Lieut. Mayo. We regret we 
were not able to procure the Address »f 
the Governor, nnil the replies ofthe Gen 
tlemen. Md. Got.

it, they virtually disclaim all title to it. It 
is every man's duty to bepo'i'iral so far 
as this: To examine carefully Ihc merits 
of every party, and to give his vote OMP 
way or the other. The very reason why 
faction has so often obtained swav, is 
because there area large class of citizens 
who have not voted at all. We frequents, 
ly hear from such the most bitter com 
plaints «f the manner in which the gov 
ernment is administered, and scarcely a 
day passes but they feel outraged by 
some of the acts of "power* that be," 
either in nation, state, county, or town. 
But when an election comet rdund, and 
they are asked if they intend to vote.  
a O, no,"says each, tt /car« noting about 
politics, and ril have nothing at all to do 
uilh it." Then comes again the rule 
faction, and then comes again their 
Complaints, louder than ever. W« can 
appreciate the feelings of those who are 
reluctant to enter into politics; but we 
Can say no les«, than that every man, 
who will not use the privileges of his 
country to correct wrong, bus no right to 
grumble when he is cursed with bad ru 
lers. Every man has absolute duty to 
perform in this respect, and he who will 
not d,o his duty must consider himself 
happy if he does not have to weep tears 
of blood for his delinquency.

Eutka Elueidator.

From the Baltimore Chronicle, Nor 21. 
Memoirs of the Lift and Times of the 

late Commodore JBomey. If untiring as 
siduity and indefaligftbl^exertton would 
ensure success in atoy undertaking, then 
our inestimable towns-woman. iM rs. Mary 
.Barney, is entitled to receive it in its ful 
lest measure. In November last she 
comm^aHf\t)|e lf»fi»n*l Magazine or 
Lady's "Emporium an arduous under 
taking for « lady tioAkillftd In the man 
agement of a Periodical production, yet 
it stands second to non« in the United 
States, or even as far as we have had an 
opportunity of judging, to pone in Eu- 
tope. We are led to believe however, 
that neither the merit of the work itself, 
kor her meritorious exertions, have met 
with that reward the -had a -right to' ex 
pect, from her fellow citizens she has 
therefore in addition to the Magazine, 
undertaken th« publication of "Memuirs 
of the Juife and TwMiof her I at her-in

County of Washington, do hereby certi 
fy, that on the iJSdday of July, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hun 
dred and twenty-nine, a license was is 
sued out of this office to solemnize the 
rights ol" Marriage between Fienoh S 
Evans and George Ann C. O'Neale. 

In teslirriony whereof I have hereto 
 ubscribed my name St affixei 

[L. s.] the public seal of said court fo 
the county aforesaid, this sec 

,' onddav Novemh'r, 1931.
' WM. BRKNT.CIk. 

Mr. Evans says that the card wai 
brought in and given to his tr-i/ie. Nov* 
^h* fac.t is that he had nd wile unt 
tnore than six months thereafter!.' Bu 
J^tr. Evans is one of the brothers-in-law 

Maj. Eaton, appointed a clerk with a 
ry of $1000, and employed to write 

itical letters and tnake certificates. 
., • Telegraph, 
There's for tho Jlt-o. volunteer with 

StTengcrtncc! j

J) new source of Gold.—In the land 
of a Mr. Portis, in the vicinity of Ran 
som's Bridgn Pont Office, and near the 
place, whore lUc counties of Nash, 
Franklin, Warren Sc. Halifax, join each, 
other, a very rich depoftite of Gold has

xth dij'.iirt, Joint L. Kerr Esquire, in the 
vtMith distncl and John S ""ponce, Ks<|uirc, 
the eighth district; worn duly elected nwm- 

T- (o repr«»e»t lliis Slate i» the Congress oi 
e. United Slates.
ii """ J!L«jSt'3 Oivon under our hiinds ind 

l' 1<; Orcat St' al "f the suid S'liir, 
lllis twtntJ fi«t da/ of Novem- 
ber in the year of our Lord one 

lousind eijdt himdrrd and 0»r y one, and of 
lie independence of the United iHies Uie fifty 
Uth.

'GEORGE HOtVAhD. 
By I he Governor 

Thomas Culbreth, Clerk *
of the Council.

frU^To be published once a ireck for lliree 
reeks in (he Maryland Kcpublican, Annapolis; 
he Palriol ahd ( hronicle, Baltimore; Die Kx. 

amincr and Herald of Frederick; the Jorcti 
Jght Haperstown; the Star and Gazette, Ess- 
on; the Chronicle, Cambridge. 

NOT. S6 • .

Postponed Sale.
PUBLIC SALE.

ri^HR subactiiier iu'eml'mc to discontinue 
I. farmmp, will cell at public nle, on W F.D- 

N US DAY the oOth init, at liis residence m.ap 
King'* Crci'k all his farming utensils, lionet- 
(fold and Kitchen turniture

states tlmt the arrivals of Flour, this year 
at that port, are 100,000 barrels less 
from the western parts of the stale, than 
last yeah The arrivals from the South 
ern cities are said to be also 100,000 
barrels less. The receipts of Wheat 
are said to be 700,000 bushels !PSK than 
last year.

The Now York Evening Journal says, 
in reference to the -assumed stretisth of 
the Anti-masons. "In Vermont they 
fancy themselves entrenched, "6uf that

NEW YORK.  : he Jour al of Commerce 
give» Ihe following comparative view of the 
result of the elections 10 this slate in tt>« year* 
19SO anil 'SI. liy which il will ho seen that the 
Jacks, iinaiis and Anti muson* have nearly all 
the pleasure of ilie. slrife among themseltes   
Thr National Republicans we trutt, are reserv 
ing their alrungtti for the great drug Ie oflSSS 
1830 85 Jack; ! 1 n.nti-iatt»on, 2 < lay 
1831 93 do S3 do * do 

SENvTE-

been 'discovered. One 
several penny weights

piece weighing 
has been found

Horses, Gattk, Sheep, and llog&
Also an excellent Double Onrria^e »nJ< 

!l»rnes»,a lint rate Uigand Hurtieis, » first rite 
(iuck gun, »nJ iowliiitf piece.

TKKM9 OK SALE  A credit of six 
monthi will be Riven, oil «ll iricoi over £5 
\'IL- purcliaser or pulrlmser* pivinjf bond with 
iipproved acRiirilv, bearing intrrnst 'rum the 
(!»y of«u»|p. brlcre Hie urijclen »re tcmuvfj, 
on all minis ol uwl under &v<- dollars the cmh 
uill be rc'itiirC'l. Sale lo commence at 10 
i/'cluck, A. SJ. Htid ultcnilance given by

WM. 11. JOHNSON.
Nnv. 5

noove Sate is postponed tilt 
Monday tht 5tn day of December next.

Slate will vole for Henry Clay."

and smaller pieces in great number. It 
is snid to be quite common to make 5 
dollars to the hand a dt»y, and there 
are nearly twenty different places where 
the precious metal can be obtained in 
fufficierit quantity to reward the seacher 
for it. Raleigh Ilegiiler.

JVot) 26
W. H. J.

FOR SALE,
N a credit of six months, at the Farm called 
Oakland, near Eastern, on Wednesday the 

30th day of the present month (November at 
10 O'clock in tho forenoon,

1830 24 Jack; 
  83 do

1 Anti-Masons, 
8 do.

Cl»y 
do

From the Commentator Extra. 
^ FitiMtForr, Ky-Nov. 10, 1*31. 

HENRY CLAY is elected H member of the
On the Subject of the diminished Senate of the. United States-m the place of 

,-  .. «-..     -ML l"c H°n - Jol| n Rowan, win se term expired ktrength of Ant,-masonry m Maasachu- ,is , March . The two houses of the General 
setts, the Boston Daily Advertiser says: ' Assembly wont into the election, agreeably to 

Gov. Lincoln U undoubtedly re-elected previous appointment this day- The votet

In this county yesterday, at the residence o 
her nephew, Mr. Satuuol Muckoy, near Cam 
bridge Ferry, Miss Ann Chanco, at a very ud 
vanced nge.

Tb all whom it may concern.
hnre placed my Rooks in the hands of Mr. 
Henry Goldaborough, and thosu indebted 

to me will please cull find nuke payment to 
hidl immediately.

J. W. JENKINo. 
No'trrober cd

/lay 66. Johnson 46. 
a«ey Ksq

House

n Senator, from the

by a large majority probably of eight §t<£? lh *en,1 '* Clay IS; Johnson-19 
or ten thousand votes over both the op- ~(/lay 66 - John'on 46 ' 
posing candidates. Anti-masonry, in 
stead of defeating the elei-tion of Gov. 
Lincoln; has evidently diminished in in 
fluence since the last election. It is man 
ifest that the pi-oplc arc disinclined to 
enrol themselves undi-r thfi banners of a
political parly not founded on political 
principles.

The Utica tntelligencor confirms the 
statement we have alrc.aJy given that the

counties of Hopkins. Heuderson and Union, 
voted for Worden Pope, for U. S. Senator.

From the Shelbyville (Ky.) Examiner. 
Mr. CLAY. We have much pleasure 

in announcing to our readers the gratify 
ing; intelligence that the election on 
Thursday for Senator of the United 
States in the room of Mr. Rowan, re 
sulted In the choice of Henry Clay to 
that distinguished office. To the mast

WANTED.
For the ensuing year, un Overseer; a man 

with a smull family will be preferred, tatisfnc- 
tory recommendation will be required. 

Apply to
  W. H.DeCOURCY. 

Chtston, Queen Ann'n county, Nov. 26 31

battle cry of'Jackson1 was hardly 
lisped throughout. The Regency were 
aware, that on National Politics they 
were too weak to stand an encounter.  
The vexed questions of Masonry and 
Anti-masonry, determined the vote* of a 
great majority.

General Jackson, it is said', has 
orders to the Heads of Departments to 
turn out of their employment every Clerfc, 
whom they discover to b« insd'.vent. We 
should like to know how Wm. T. Barry 
willed while enforcing this law. When 
lie rtDB«ived thb appointment of Pont Mas 
ter General, he Hras the 'Dtoit notorious 
bunkropt in all Kentucky, and if the ad 
vertiser U to be believed, bad ruined not 
only himself but every man, and ever) 
net of men» with whom he had ever been 
connected. £<mt»»i//e Journal.

ORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP,
Hogs, Farming UtensiU, Household and.

itclien Furniture, u quantity of fine Corn and 
Corn-blades.

The purchasers will be required to give 
notes with approved security b*f«re the re 
moval ofthe property. . .

JOHN LEEDS KERB.
Easton, Nov. i6 It
P. S. I have NEGROES of different ages 

find sexes to hire for the next yftar. All per 
sons desirous of hiring them and particularly 
those who now hold them, will please Io call 
immediately, otherwise they will be disposed of 
without reserve. Persons indebted to me for 
hire will oblige me by prompt payment. A good 
opportunity will ofler on the 30tb inil.

. J. L. K.

M. E. MTNARTS,

prospects of Mr. CLAT,'in tho State of Of sincere Jacksonmen throughout the 
New York, are not at all affected .by the state, this selection will be as satisfactory 
issue of the recent elections in that State, perhaps as to those of Mr. Clay's party, 
The Editor says: The sincere ami honest of both side*

know and acknowledge Mr. Clay's splen 
lid powers and incorruptible patriotism, 
itut to those who cling to Jackson from 1 
mere pride of opinion, vanity or interest, 
o those who have done their best to pre 

vent this most desirable result by all tilt 
ictty arts of grovelling intrigue 1> 
.hoSe who prophesied not long since, 
that Mr. Clay could not be elected b 
this office by the Legislature of his oviri 
State to all such Mr. Clay's election to 
Congress will prove gall and wormwool.

TO RENT,
FOR THEEJVSUIWG YEAR.

'IWO nrick homes Bituxfe on 
Wa«bnKtu" itreet, one occupied at 
present by Mr. Win. Faulkner, the 
other wa» occupied bv the latj Mrs. 
IleJI they are »otli good nUml* for

business, nml u ill be rented low to good and
punctual tenants.

and

to

Nov. C6
JACOB I,OOCKEin;AN.

RESPECTFULLY informs the La 
dies and Gentlemen of Ration and vicin» 

ity. that he has taken Room In the rear of Dr. 
Dawson's Drug Store, for a abort time only. 
Those who may wish to avail themselves 
the present opportunity will please to call.

Conscious that 
Senator from

they could not elect a 
their own party, repeal

ed attempts were made to create imprest 
sious in the breast of Mr. Crittehdei 
that he had been ill-used by his own pvtr> 
ty, because Mr. Clay had been substituj 
t<£ as a candidate in his f lead. Pre< 
vious to the election also the most lib* 
erml proffers of aid were made to M r. Crit;

foonard Matkall, M. J).

OF Baltimore, who graduated in the 
1'nivcrsity of Maryland, and practiced 

Medicine for several yenrs, has, for tho latt 
three years, turned his attention to Dentistry, 
fcflers hU prufosHional services to tho citizens 
fend visitors of Kaston and'its vicinity, lie 
may bo found ot Mr. LOV?O'B Hotel.

Referenctt.
BAJ.TIMORE.~UCV. Mr. Johns,.Kev. Mr. H«n- 

shaw, Kev. L. 1. Cot, Dr. Waters, Dr Potter, 
Dr Haker Dr Hale, Dr MoDowell, Dr Handy, 
Dr Amos Hugh McUldcrry, J0|m S. Skinner, 
John Olenn, Ifoger U. Tanoy, and Jamet L. 
Hawkins, ESqiiiri-t.

. Dr. Denty, .Dr. Spencer, Richard
T. Earle, Samuel T. Kennard, FFilliam II. 
Groome, Lambert W.^pencor, Jacob Loocker- 
mt'n.Thoodore R. Loocuerman, Junes Parrott,
Esquires!
  November C8 <jfH S&W

" . VV. ' •:••. .'' :

of

may be seen every afternoon commencing op 
Monday next. 

Oct. 2^ _______ ________ .~~ THB

LADY'S BOOK.
PUBLISHED MONTHLT,

By L. A. Qodey Sf Co. in Qhetnut ttt
PHILADCLFHU, otromt TH« /OIT Orricc.
(0-This popular work, io well calculated to 

promote an improvement in Female Literature 
Io thit country, continues to elicit universal 
approbation U i« decidedly the cheapest 
publication issued from the American Preis   
jLvery number in the present volume eontaint 
upwards of 64 pages Urge ootavo letter prest, 
 nd is embellished wit a variety of Engravings 
faany of them by first rate artiiti, executed on 
Steel ^4. 00 have been expended bv the pro 
prietors df this work, ID one year, for epioeJ- 
lithmenU .lone The subscription price is 
only S'por annum- Copies «f Ihe work cttf 
be teen at this Office, , , . " . 

, Nov. W '

(



ii

i

i'll

pot rii v.
NEW STORE.

From thr F.vening Journal.

CHILDHOOD. 

Dawn of ttio soul's eternity! 
Whe hearts glow with the purify 
Of thpir Creator, and the sun 
Of life diffuses, one -sy one, 
Its perns of thrilling loveliness, 
And truth and love the bosom b'ess, 
And hope makes an eternal spring 
Of blossoms, and the flashing wing 
Of fancy wafts Ihc spirit on 
To dreams of innocence alone!

Olm s the hour when tempests cease
To route '.ho wild waTc on the deep, 

And gentle billows roll in peace, 
Is childhood's seraph-guarded sleep, 

When youth so much of rapture feels
As e'en to wish it gone awhile, 

And the quick breath of slumber steals
Amid the lip's retiring smile;  

And the enchanted senses stray 
Through visions of immortal day 
Till morn's return renews the bliss 
Of an enraptured parent's kiss:  
So dew drops cluster on the flower,

And close it with r.xross of sweets, 
And hide its beauty till the hour

When morning's kiss Us op'ning grcato.

Childhood: bright vision of that bliss 
Which lives in other worlds than this'. 
How soon life's early roses shod 
Their all of sweetness round thy head! 
And yet the dew drops of thy morn,

Though often darkened, perish never, 
Like flowers by evening zephyrs torn,

Whose bloom at morn is bright as ever
E. L.

A
T the Store opposite the Court-house, 

recently occupied by John » . J«nk..», 
and neit door to Mr. William Clark s, has just 
returned from Philadelphia and Baltimore, and 
is now opening a general assortment ol

, French, India, Gtrmm Sf .Imirican

A contemptible attempt at hoaxing 
The editors of the New York "Courier 

and Enquirer,'' a full blooded Jackson* 
Tan Bureo paper, recently attempted to 
hoax the public and their editorial breth 
ren, by publishing; a trumped-up account 
of tho arrival of the ship Ajax, bringing 
advices which contradicted the account 
before published of the fall of Warsaw. 
Only one poper fell into the snare; and 
we are pleased to state that the press 
in that city has spoken of the outrage 
upon decency in terms of just reprehen 
sion. Hid we would hope that the public 
indi^n-i.ion may follow it up and teach 
the (>>-'iflis;atu editor* a usrfu! lesson.  
Tlie editors of the Vew York Gazette 
off rod a reward of  'fiOv dollars for the 
deletion of the r»:' ;a?n who had bpen,' 
guilty of the offence" which Webb, 1 
one of HIP editors of Mie "Courier," con 
fessed had been committed by him, and 
he demanded the reward; it was tender 
ed to him on condition that he would 
sign thp following receipt, which he de 
clined to do.

Copy of the receipt, intended for 
Jami-9 Watson W ebb's signature:

u K?reiv«Ml. NFW York, Nov. 3d, 1841, 
ot Lang, Turn-T ami Co. $50 which 
sum they offered ! or Mhe apprehension! 
ol Hie villain' who imposed upon them j 
with*fhi> arrival of the ship Ajax; and I 
ai'kn iwledge myself to be the guilty per- 
ion '»

Tne Vew York Standard, also a Jack 
son paper, speaking ol the trick, and the 
editors ofihe "Courier" rays 

"The surveyor o! the port (M. Jtf. 
JVooA) does no* get drunk as Webb does-, 
he does not burv his brother-in-law, with 
n cold parajr.ip 1 ' that he died in the hus-

•. . iir.i.u .i:.i „<•»__ .!-:„:„„„„„.

AMONG WHICH A*e: 
Super Velvet, and Saxony olue, black, brown

olive, green, claret, mulberry. Adelaide and
drake neck CLOTHS. 

Common mixed brown, blue, claret & drab do.
London green habit do. n.ociMFHFS 
Super London mixed and black C ASSIMERLS. 
Blue, steel, brown and Lavender mixed fcAi-

T1NETS.
Goats hair and imitation Gamble!?. 
Uentlemens Ladies and Misses Cloaks. 
White, red and green Flannels. 
Super plain and figured nearl-t do 
Green, white and brown Canton do 
Green Baize , . 
Crimson ereen, blue, brown, &. black Merino. 
Rattinetts, Bombazetts, Circassians, Lasting?, 
1-4, 8-1, 9-4, 10-4 and 12-4 Rose llLANKtrS. 
Point and stripe ditto. 
I.inscys Kerseys, and loiv priced Cloths, tor

Servants wear
6-4 447-8 and 3-1 brown Muslins
Sea Island, Power Loom ci New Orleans Shirt 

ings.
Super black Italian Lutestring (a superior ar 

ticle)
Black -enshaws and Sarsnets.
Changeable and plain Sarsnets.
Black, white, green and bluo Italian Crapes.
Bobinetts, black and white Veils,
Fancy tiro dc Nap and Saltin Uibbons. I
Fancy and super Belt do
White, black and Scarlet Merino Scarfs and 

square Shawls.
Embossed Morino, Palmarinc, Ponuliiie and 

other Fancy Handkerchiefs.
Black, white «t assorted colon llorskin Gloves
Thread and Bobinctt I.acei
Braids, Gimps, and Corset Lacings
Tuclt, hoop and side shell Combs
Silk cotton and worsted Hosiery 

ambric,.laconet, Mull-Mull, Book and Bishops 
Lawn Muslins

Valencia, swnns'lown, florentino and figured 
Velvet Vesting*

Ready made Vests
Gcntlemcns cloth and hair Opera C\PS.
itoys sattinet, hair and fancy do
.ytiper.Silk Velvet and Bombazine Stock) 
Super Linon Shirtees
Lambs wool and worsted do
Worsted and brown cotton Drawers
Italian, Siberian and imperial Cravats
/ndia Flag, Pungee and Silk Man ikerrhiofs
Long and short Lambs wool and worsted Ho«p

FALL GOODS.

WILLIAM OL ARK
H A-> just rcluned from Philadelphia and 

Baltiraoe, with another supply of FRESH 
GOODS, adapted to the present and appoaeh- 
ing seasons. Among which are,

Handsome Catticoes, Ginghams, 
Muslins, Silks, Pungees, 

Crapes, &c.
Also A variety of articles intended for 

Early Fall Demand, Coruuling o*

Superfine and Common Cloths. 
Cassinets, Flannells, Bnmbazetts, Bom 

bazines, Merinoes, Worsted Hosiery,
&.C. 

AN ADDITIONAL ASSORTMENT Or

GROCERIES;
Among which art

CIteap Brown Sugars and nce 
White Preserving do.

Which added to his formerlatc supplies, ren 
ders his assortment very extensive and com' 
plcte all of which will be offered on the mosi 
favorable trems

aug27 3weo\.3

M ARYLAND STATE LOTTERY, No. 9 
for 1831, will be drawn in Baltimore, on 

WEDNESDAY, 30tli, November.

ODD AND EVEN SYSTEM.
By which the purchaser of TVo or more chan. 

ces, must draw, gross, at least one half of the 
sum invested.

Highest Prize 6,000 Dollars.

Hs.

prize of
SCHEME:

g6,000
I 000

500
SCO
200

Buckikin, woodstock, 
lined fur Gloves

horskin, cat :km and

4-4 Irish Linen, Long Lawn
Linen ambric
A handsome assortment of fancy London Cal 

icoes
Damask, bird eye and Russia Piaptrs
7-8 and 8-10 bro»vn damask ' able Cloths
Extra gilt, plated, steel, pearl, silk twist and 

lasting coat nitons
Fancy gilt, plate;), pearl and glass vest do 

ilt and tii'itoil Cl.isps

Plated and blark Hooks and Eyes 
 ' noting Cravats-an-1 Comforts 
Gentlemens and Ladies v orks 
v. orated, Cotton and silk .Suspenders.

TEA~>.

va

tio

4 prizes of $100
5 50 

10 20 
20 10 

100 6 
150 

10,000 of £2
Tickets, One dollar.   Quarters, fiflj cents 

To bo haJ at

. W- corner of Baltimore and Cnlvert, 
N. \V. rc-i ur of (J fil'.im;>re and Gay. and 

N. E. corner ot Baltimore & Charles sts
^7*Whero tnr- I'icnest Pmei in the State 
eries have been ol'tener sold, than at any 
ir office ' ' !
,  Ord'-M either t>y mail (posi paid) or pri- 
» conveyance, i-nrl'.xi'tc t'if f\'li or prizes
meet tlie ^amc prmnpt iii'l |uin<:iunl atten-
as if on personal application.

.ddress to JOHN CLARK, 
Lottery VcnJer, Ballimorn. 

cl. 28.

BooV& Shot Slote, THE STKAM BOA

Thi subscriber has again opened a
BOOT & SHOE STORE,

in Easlon, at the stanJ opposite the Market 
House, next door to the Drug Store of Or. 
Spencer, where he solicits the patronage of 
his old friends and customers, and assures 
them he will accommodate them on his usual 
pleasing terms. He has laid in, for their use 
and the public's,

large and elegant assortment of the 
above articles, to which he has added

CAPS, &c. &c.
of the best quality and newest fashions, all 
which he will dispose of at much lower rate* 
than has ever been done in Easton He 
requests of his friends and the public to give 
him a call, view his assortment, enquire the 
price, and judge for themselves. He pledges 
himself that nothing on his part shall be want 
ing to give general satisfaction, and as he has 
been for years in the business, he has no doubt 
of doing so, if first rate articles, in his line, at 
low prices and on liberal terms will command 
it. THOS. S. COOK. 

Easton, Nov. 5 W

MARYLAND,
V«T»1LL continue the »ame routes as fas 
\jj ye»r, until furthei' notice, T'IZ: leave Da!- 

timore on Tuesday and Friday morning's a ; 
7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge and Kits. 
ton; leave Kaston on Weclneiday and Saturdsv 
morning'§ tt 7 o'clock, for Cambridge. An 
napolis and Baltimore; l*»ve Baltimore cr, 
Monday morning's at 6 o'clock for Chester- 
town, by Corsica land-iitf, and return the 
same day. Passage and Hire the same as It* 
year.

 . All Baggage, Packages,parcels &c. at th» 
rbk of the owner or owners thereof.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOU, Captain.
March 19
g^The Cambridge Chronicle, Centrevilic 

Timec and Kent Inquirer will Copy the above.

ALTERATION.

To Rent, for the year 1832.
THE OFFICE on Federal 

Alley and fronting the public square 
at present occupied by Or Solomon 
M.Jenkins.
Also, the frame dwelling house on 

Washington street, adjoining Dr. En- 
nails Martin, and lately occupied by 
William Barnett.
And a small two Story Brick dwel 

ling House, adjoining the last men 
tioned property, and fronting on Har« 

rison street. For terms apply to
WM. H. GROOME. 

Eaftton, Oct. 29 eow4w.

For Rent for tlie ensuing year,
That large and convenient three

BRICK DWELLING,
situate on Washington, near Cabinet street, and 
the framed chop adjoining. Also the avail dwel 
ling on the comer of Cabinet & West SU. To 
ipproved tenants the :ibove property, will be 
 .iied on accommodating terms, and put in 
Hood repair. Apply to

JOSEPH CALDWELL.
Aug. 27

WANTED

tini'.re, n.'i. 1*. S3.
Report '•( thr l)rnwii:ir of i'.;c Maryland 

l§e I.itltery. No. 8, r,ir IR.ii. 
.4085 (odd No.) the capital prize of iV',000

2.000 
1,000 

30i 
30) 
200

100

 617S 
"f.lfil
 J999

•648? > 
•7-'.'?

•14403

10 ,)) $JJ; 20 of 10; lo,') 
..nxl 10.009 r.t'J c

«r 5; 150 of 3

and
Holland Gin, Copnac Brandy, 
Oh 1 Rye (F/iM&ci/. common Whiskey, 
JVeio fingland Rum, Molasses, 
Brown and Loaf Sugars,

Imperial, Hyson, Young
Hymn, Hyson Skin, and
Pouchonc

Qj'Nn. 4035 UK ODD ninv>rr, having draw 
tli« Capital Prize; agreeably to tlie Schrn-t 
thrretorc, nil tho Odd numbers beinp

PatapscoSuPerfin.,Fine*MddlinS l^^^^^™™^
e LUUK, miy have drawn besides. 

Philadelphia &•**«*«* do. ^,A| , n]arkcj lnus ( .} go|J ,t c,.rks . 
Pennsylvania Roll Butter, , ., )nc f of lhe fe(iooo    bind §t 
Cheese S( Crackers, Raistns ff Almonds, dark's. 
Rio and Java Coffee.

A BLACK SMITH, witli or without a fam- 
i'y. white or black, one who can come well re- 
; ommendcri for sobriety, honesty and indos- 
t.'ious babus.

BENJ. 6LACUM. 
Dorchester Co. Oct 15 3w

ON and after TUESD\V the 4th of October 
next, the Steam Uoat Maryland will, for th« 
remainder of the season, s<op at the Company'11 
wharf at Castle-Haven, instead of going to 
Cambridge. All baggage, packages &c. at thl 

j risk of the owners thereof.
L. G. TAYLOR: 

Sept. 17 eow6w.

MAKYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans'* Court,

OCT 'BKHTERM, A. D. 1S.51.
ON application ot Joseph Caldwcll, Adm'r. 

of Colonel Jkbez t'aldwcll, late of Ttlbot 
decensrd, It is ordered, that be 

give the no'ice required by law lor creditor* 
to exhibit their claims against the said deceas 
ed's estate and that he cause the same to be 
published once in each week for the space of 
thr» e successive weeks in one ot the news, 
papers printed in the town of Easlon. 

In testimony that the fort going is truly co- 
pied from the minates of proceed* 
i (*s ot Tulbol County Orphan's 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand and the Seal of ray office 
affixed this 18th day of November 
in the year of our Lord eigh 

teen hundred and thirty one.
Test JA3. PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot County.

In compliance to the above order,
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbot

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
FKOM 3 to 4 thou.-aiul feet ot 5-8 Walnut 

pi .nk, for which the highest cash price will be

JOHNMECONF.KIN 
(W)Easton, Oct. 29

pital, as Welsh did, nftcr driving poor,i Hardware and Cutlery, 
Skillman there; he does not plan a hoaxl ri , nuwi?TV«w IUT 
as Webb did, while, his mo»hep-in.law\CHINA ' GLASS & QULENSWARE. 

was a corpse at home, as Webb did-fit |V ^aaVvnSft &f WooAvfaTft. 
time for jokes! but he will do any thinp , * Xw«, D ,. 
./..    » W«hh <lnM Thp storv about Tho above GOODS hav« all b«en selected else iiat Webb does. I ne "ory aDout I wilh great care-many oflho articles specified, 
hi- cloak is a humbu« it was a clock  liave Reclined from 15 to 20 per cent within the 
let 'ho surveyor tell which ol hisrelations last six or cifthl weeks, and will be offered ae- 
Stole it Come, my "ood fellows, voti cordingly. Tlie public are respectively invited 

have provoked per.on.lities and you ^^ZXfSZSS^^ 
I have them. You are both, ttars   woo, ^..mpr,, uye or flaxseed.

, Baston Nov. 10, 1831

flail, Saltpetre, Pepper, 4Uip.ee, JVU-II OVERSEER W AM TED.
megs, Sfo. ofc. • \\

THE Subscriber wishes 10 procure, lor the

For Rent the ensuing yea". 
FOUH or five lenementj, m tin: town of Eas- 

on; (or p»Miculir» enquire o! tlie subscriber, 
,ir in his absence Ur. Win Bullen.

E. N. HAMBLETOH. 
Aug. 37.

and coteards.

year, An Overseer, who possesses all t he 
uieitc qimlih'cntiuns ibr tin management of 
cry large Farm. To such a person liber*' 

will be given. Ho also oilers for rent, 
th or without a suitable number ot labourers 

planUtion at Sb»:t1 Creek. anJ the place 
commonly called Little Horn's Point.

C. (iOLDSBOKOUGH. 
Shoal Creek, Nov. Mh

Overseer Wanted.

THE subscriber wishes to employ a 
manager on hia Fancy Form for the ei<*u- 

intr year '[1832.] to take charge of the v.>nie 
from the first day of January. One with good 
recommendations having a wife who is capablt 
of conducting a dairy. &c. will be preferred.

Chestertown, Oct. 29
WM. BAKROLL. 

StchKI

CABINET WAUE.
THE Suoscriber (rrsteful for past l»voni,be(;s 

leavr respect'ully to aav that he has on hand at 
his ware ro«ni,

Jl general assortment of

county letters of administration on the personal 
estate of Jabez Caldwell late of '\ albot county 
deceased, all'persons having claims against the 
said deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the satD?. with the vouchers thereof, tr ihe 
su!>-.ribKr, HI or before the 25th day ol M»y 
nr?i, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benrnt ot the sxid estate.

Given under my hand this 18th day ot No 
vember in the year of our Lor: 1831.

JOSEPH CALDWELL, adm'r,
of Jabes Caldnell.dec'd. 

Nov. 19

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
*'Sub-criber being desirous ot Collect 

ing the fax of Talbot county, due for the pre« 
sent year, in the course of this fall, respectfully 
reque«t all personf holding assessable property 
in the county, to call on him at his office in 
Kaston, where be will attend every 1UKSUAY 
to- the reception o( the name. It is hoped thst 
those whr, cuniinot m»ke it convenient to cal 
on him, .-ill be prepared fur a call from him, 
or his Deputies in their respective districts.

BKNNETT BRACCO, Collector.
Sept. 10
N. N. 1'h.e Collector respectfully informs all 

those wUo have not p»id their Taxes for 18'iO, 
that he has an order from tlie commissi-inero 
of Ihe Tax for the ssle of the rn! property of 
those taxed for thm year, anil requests then 
to -«11 at hi» <>ffic<- »nd settle the same, »  ti« 
ct<|tagenientt will not enable him to call on 
them but once >(ter that call if not ps'f the 
property will be advertised and sold for tbt tax* 
ei due on the same.

NEW FALL & WINTKU
NEW GOODS.

ENNA t'.> 5c I. 'VRUAY have just r-ceiv
.-.I <ro>a fM)l|a(1el|'bu ind lUlliftiore. t:>.\

»'.'. UU>A opening it\ their t>tore Uiiut," op|i"»n_
\ { E«»ton Hotel,* full 8»«««n»i\ei.ssorl   en> ol
GOODS, ftjspted to the present and npproach-

' '

Coarse ^ fine Cloths, Cassimcres 
& Cassiuetta, Blankets, 
Flannels & Baizes &.c.
togttker wit//   general assortment of

British & French fancy tSf staple dry
G1 0 0 ^ 3L   HarJwarc

and CuUleiy, G roper ios>
Liquori, China, Glass

&. Queen's VV.are,
  ' Wood, Stone,

Karthen $
Tin Ware

&.c. kc.
II of which they ofl'tr on favorable terms V 

Mieir cuttnmers and the public generally.  
W-v>K Fa»thar<, meal, Limey and Kers«y Die 
tak "i in exchange. 

Oct. 8

ri ^Magistrate's Wanks 
FUH BALE \T THIS OFFICE.

H\"-lust rrceived from Philadelphia and 
BaUimoie, and is now opening,

& QENEBAL ASSORTMENT OF

FALL &f WINTER GOODS,
ooTWtbHng hi part vf,

Superfi e and common Blur, Black, 
Brown. Olive and mixed Cloths, 

Cussiinures and Cassinets, 
Devnnshira Kerseys, 
Flushings and Baize, 
Painted floor Cloth, and Carpeting, 
Ro«c, Point, Duffil and Mackinaw Blankets, 
Flannels,
Silk Bombasines, Circassians, 
Merino Circassians, 
Konihiizett and Camblet, 
Silk Velvet,
Florentine and Moleskin Vesting, 
Italian Lutestring, 
Gro dc Nap, Sattin and Florences, 
Opera Cloth and Leather Cups.

A general Assortment of
DOMESTIC GOODS,

\\arthoare and Oulkri/, Glass*
and Quecnsware, Groceries

and Liquors
And a large assortment of all kinds of

LEA
All of which he offers at very reduced nricei 

'or cash or in exchange for Feathers, Kvrso) 
leM or Hidus.
Easton, Oct. 29 1681

CHIMNEY SWEFP.
ENTLF.MEN in tho neighborhood of Eas-

ton. can bo supplied ut all times with a 
first rate

Chimney-Sweep,
kejitby tho subscriber for their special benefit. 
A hue left at the bar of Mr. Lowe's hoUl, will 
be punctually attended to.

0. DUOWN.
N. B. Persons in tho town of '. i   , i n- 

dabted to the subscriber for Sw ccping, are re- 
qui'»lcd to make immediate pnymunt. Tho ac- 

ouDts ijtuit be closed without delay.
C. B. 

.Nov. 19

which he is disposed to fell as low ss it can be 
purchased in any of tlie cities, lor cash, or for 
country producu.

JOHN MF.CONEKIN.
N. B. Persona indebted to the subscriber «if 

reminded that the time is :ast approaching 
when he must lay in an assortment ot materials; 
lie hopes therefore thst they will call and set 
tle withou' delay.

Easton, Sept. 24.

TO RENT,
For the ensuing Year,

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
THE Subscriber, In part for his own ac 

commodation, has recently purchased

of 32
from 2 to $ years old last sprging
They are of fine size and symmetry, actiye and 

AND possession Riven on the tint dsy of! spirited; arc very docile, and pronounced by 
rmsry next, with the privilege of immediate-1 competent Judges, equal, if not superior, to 

ly reeding Wheat, the farm in BdmomUon's I any dr«ve ever brought from Kentucky, to this 
Ne k called Oakland, now occupied b\ the ! Slate, 12 of them are for sale price from 110 
iu»icriber. My ID Imrrediste spplicntion thr ' to $13J per pair. Mr. Plummer the Overseer 
enint would obtain every tiicility of pnitinp m {at my Waterloo farm, will show them to any

person desirous of purchasing. Letters from 
Gentle Jien, In the neighbouring counties, desi 
rous of obtaining further information, directed 
to me, in Easton, will bo duly attended to.

$50 REWARD,
I<AN >\VAY on Monday the Itt 

insUDt, a negri. boy named

ISAAC,
 bout 15 or 16 years of age, 4 feet 
10 or 11 inches high, and well aide- 

Re is giib on the tongue, and drawls bis words 
when spoken to. The clothing he had OB 
when he left Mr. John Satchel!, near Back 
Town, in whose employ he was, WM country 
made linen and trowsers, &c. If the »aiu ooy 
be apprehended in the county and secured in 
Cambridge jail, 1 will give forty dollars; or. 
£60 if taken out of the county and in the Slat* 
and lodged in any jail; or, the. above reward 
if taken out of lhe State provided, in either 
case, that 1 get him sgairr. / do hereby for* 
warn all persons from harboring or employing 
said negro, as well as from facilitating his esw 
cape, and particularly all captdins of vessel* 
and the keeper of the Draw Bridge.

JOHN STAPLEFORT. 
Little Black-water Bridge 1 

Dorchester county, Md. Atig SO )

and 
assistance.

|?ov. 19

all ressonsble accommodation and 

WM.PEHltY KKRU.

STRAYED OR STOLE.V
irom the Farm of Mr. Bennett Tomlinson, 
jTalbol county, near Easton, about three 

weeks ago a BAY MAKE, nbout 
16) hands high; she is rather 
thin i flesh, trots and canters 
and goes well in harness.

I will give a reward of ten 
ilillars to any person who will return said mare 
oqwill give information so thnt I get her agam.

JOHN A. JAMES.. 
At B Tomllnson's, near Easton, 

Talbot county, Nov 19 q5\v

Aug. 11
EDWARD N. HAMBLETON.

"v.-

NEGROES WANTED.
About 10 or 20 young

NBOROBS,
1 of both sexti

wanted, for which the highest cssh price will 
be Riven. Enquire at the Baston Hotel. 
, Sept. 17. 'M JOUN B.BO5LBY.

THE subscriber wtibei to purchase fta*

50T010O "
rom ten to twenty -live vears of sge, of both 
•exes, for which the highest tnsrket price* 
will be given in cash Apply to thr subscri* 
ber, or, in his absence, • letter left with Mr. S* 
Lowe, Easton Hotel, or directed to the Mbteri* 
ber at Centreville, will meet immediate «t- 
ention. • •• • • ,

13. .,i>»)- ̂ .np«oj» w ovr.nr.FT

PRlNflNG
Ofntry dticriptio* kmdiomtly txtaUtd»tMl 

OFFICB %T THR »HOBTES1 NOTM?

VOI

,-RlWTED SCPCBL

ALEXA

K. TWO DOLL 
Innum, payabl

INotexcoedincj 
ONE DOLLAM 
every siibsequil

For 
T0|

It is a ver
' mo. be his o

'fence only te 
difficulty. A 

*. :«dist(

jncb of his re| 
*(' with !. 

publicat| 
10, is a 

. I pas.sj 
stuoid mann«

tain gentlcm 
be iiad paid, 
I only notice

advances tlv 
words: "I tr 
a. certain p; 
and who li 
1'J months o 
him he had 
was not so, 
I have been 
to prove, prj 
when Riclu 
0 consistent! 
not recollect 
vainly and 
people belie 
1-2 years." 
too for the i 
vonient occa 
hiimHf. H 
representali 
give a true 
gentleman a 

> came indebl 
-fees, paynbl 
him, [ accej 
of tlie Coui. 
But the col 
money to co 
er the whol 
the balance 
^February 
tkinan liiui! 
as a credit 
rendered, I 
this certain 
give the ere 
tecs for the 
error for 
credit, I ha 
payment in 
ing olftny 1 
this same c 
the succeed 
again -with 
fens payabl 
only ainou; 
ivhich, wit 
caused to b 
retaining, 
original lis 
it is clear, I 
in his own 
error, and 
so, might h 
hail it con 
however, h 
ued neglect 
his inattonl 
l<is memor 
me (or the 
my genera 
\ccording' 
to the Slu 
with the c 
counts off 
man tor tin 
in 18JO si 
ricttled the 
^an to In Ik 
time culle 
reeled, \vh 
is an unvat 
atFair, and 
can infer ; 
not as Sni 
in tla> face 
nor did / 
Hi-en paid; 
in relutiou 
i hat tliis ct 
that time, 
'luce as so 
the whole 
he did ol 
' otu-luilc.s,
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